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Tiris t):esis has tr'ro cistir:ci; par-Ls. lrre first par_i 1as bcc'
cevoted to e:rplaJ'nin3 il:e neecl for the clerreioli-ient.nr1 ihe aciira_l
devclop:rent of probl-c:'l-solvinS retirods, r,,a1ues c-l-arij.ication ai;rate6;is5,
a:id iechniques for iiic::easing self-aciualizing behavio:.. A:: ;rt.ienpi
has bcen nacle io s,'rorv the need ancl desirabir-i.i;y for synthes'zinir a::d
lnie6raii-ng these :reilrods and iecliniques.
?l:e ceco:r'J part of thJ-s t]:esis l:as bcen cevotecj io ihc clever op-
ncnt of an e:ipe.i.i:ler:ta1 cuiriculun i,lj:j-ch ni6h"; aicl il:e part:Lci--ca.ting
inclividuale torza:i l:oconing se-Lf-actrializing by j-ncr.casir:g; thei' ability
to: ( t ) a'dapt, appLy, ai:cl inter::al-r-ze problen-solving ne,chods; (r) rc-
cognize and cievclcp stratcgies for. a.ctualizing irerso'a] goals; (il focus
on valucs and reinforcing act:t_oirs.
The e::pcrir,rcr:j-ar curr-i culur,r sess.i oils arc a s;rrthecis ar:ri
aclapiat:io:r *f tj:c ilany e::pcri.ercesl e::erc'i,5es, a;rd. iccirniqucs that the
researchoi has di-scoverecl' Although nosl of tircse cessi-o:rs wc::c srrec,ifi*
caL1y ievcr-o-r'eii fo:. tiri-s cu.:.r,icul-un an<r. have lot bcc:t nsecl r.,,i.,ch euiy
srolrrl'r a fcu of theu havc becr usccl 0:r a tr:Lar- basis. rro er;te:lpt has
beilr r-ladc) as a pari; of ilris researcir to tcst ilrr:ir effect:Lveilcs$.
+tr
A cJC ioii LEpGj,L i4it,{s
In ihe devclopricni of the curr,lcul.nra por-i;ioi: of ilrie thesis,
ccr.ta:ln c:;clcises r:.te::c acla;,"bcci or. nod:Lfted fron those ilrai; I have
di-scovcrccl a:rd e::pe:'J-enccd. In so;lc insta.Dccs, i,u has bcerr clif ficul.,c
to de i;crni:re ihe ori-5j,na1 soll::ces for tlrcsc eircei.c:t-ses. I l.loul_cl l.il;e
to ihanli tirose vhose i.:if-Luences r irave beer abr-e to perceivc.
First anct forcl:os-1 , har.'c'bucn bhc lnf -l.uelrcc.s of D::. Sic1:rc;, J.
Parnes anr.l nr. l?utir jj, liol-ler, ilirough thc crea';ive siuclies i.:ro,:;r-a:-r at
the Statc Unj-versliy Co11-c6e ai iluffal-o. Slnce lly liitial, conto.ci r;iiih
tlren ir: 19'?ar as one of thej-r e:<pc::i-rue::.ta1 subjects in the sj:uriy of
clea-ti,vii;;r iha-L i:ave a'i cLecl l:e in nurturing: r:iy creat.ivit,;, I r:y nroblen_
solving slij-11-s1 ny lcaclcrsirip sl:ilLs1 a-ird seLf-actuali:li1g; bel:avior.
The;r !i31's encoura{teri and suppor;ec, ury efforts to 1niegraie ny }rnot,r)-eci;;e
a:rd exper-''i ence liit,h :.'ly g;oa1s and interpersonal rcl-a,;:l"o:rs)rips.
in par'cici:-l-au:, 'che basic sessi-on fori:iat. f::or,r ilris curriculr"r::r
lTas nodeleeL af'Ler the s.u.c.B. creai:ivc sbuciics proEr4r:1. 'Jrre basic
creatj-ve I:ob1e::i*sol-vin;; ,rrocess r';as devcl-ooec. b; Ale:< osbor:r ancr. s:.-c1'e;r
P;r'i'iie$ aiid l:as been l:rcorporatecl as a funci.al:e:rtal- pa.rt of ilrj-s cr-i;,ricul.u-l:.
?hc foLlo'ring cxe:'ciscs rvere arlap';ocl fron the C:.ea.tive S.;r-rdies proi,lt an:
the Jjalre ti ]rai:ds expcricnce I tire lisici:-i nE-f cccibacli e::erc:Lse 1. airp1Lca-
tions cf tlre crea';i're r'::obl-er-Sr:lvin6 ncthocls anc s;ncctics tcchnlq-.lcs;
a:ld ';lre sctc'i.on forr.:;.t io:. ;raltir:J [.;na;) cJccic:lo-:1.
r-'jrc validatj-olr "recirnj-que s, chan;e 'rhccri,, ar,r:.d v;rliii n5; ;1loccr.ls
l';cre:i;:.cclr;,o::aieci j-nt,o thj.s:rcscar._i:cjr aftcr co:r,uact 1lti1 11r. sidnc.i, Ij.
,5:ir;:o:t a:rd. h.i. s .r'lorl:,
iv
Tjre i-clca foi' devel-op5.rig sor"r.ncl nodul.ators f fi-rst experiencerl
throit5)r sesci ons ;iven by i?obcrt Acll-cr at thc Crcirl.ivc Pr"oblcn-Solvin;l
Institutes (C.F.S.f . ) hc]d at i.he SLate University Co,r-1ege o.t lluff;r,,'l-o
and at the Ut:l-versi.t;r of Calif ornia. a.'; Davis, I have elaborate<l o:r
i;nis j.dca b;' apirlyrrr,J; ge-i:ring s+-r'ategy, a tecirniqrr.e I have aiso cxpc::-
ienced vith J':r. lid"l_er,
Tl:rou6h ihe Crcative Studies prosrali I receiverL ui' inii;ial-
co:rtaci, with i;he .9ca-liper '.,s'"nj qLles rleveJ-ope 11 bi' I.?obert libc-r !-c. I
su-bccq'*e:ril-y reii:iorccd l,iy unde:"sianCing of thesc iechni-ques thropgir
it:teracLioi: r";ith I'L'. Iberl-e at ihe C::eative Pi'ob1en-$oi-vin;1 Ii:s'ui.tri';c.s.
f fj-rst experienced a vei::j.ation of l.;he attacjr-a,nC-co::iiect
excrcise c'ir::-itr$ an undergraduate art ecucation class iaut:ht. by Dr. Viir-
cci'ri Af'r]o:rc a.L S. U. C.ll. '.llhe scssioi: devoleci. io iiris I'riLlii-n ';iris iltcsis
is ore of uany varl-ai-j.ons I have subseclueutl;r devel-opeci after ::ty inli:lal-
co:r'uact lriih ilie attach-and-connect problen.
The basic ienlj-ttoLo5y thai f ha.ve utir-lj-zecl ha.s beetr adatied
froi;i tlicse sourccs, as v;e11 aB fron the additiorral solrrces l_j"sted in
the bibl-i ogr.apliy.
l'ioc-t of ihe art- a:rd dance-r-e1at.e c] cxei'ci-sc have bec:r i,nfl-uencccl.
by ny o;.vn knoYrlcd;,e a.nd cxperience in ihese areas. iloryever, I have had
expo5urc t.o lela;cd but difierent a.rt and dat:ce cxercises c1ur.i-n1: r:ry
parti-cirrirtj.on j-n i:he C::eaf ive Stuciics progran, ';,ririclr night havc; influcnced
thc ve:-51:'c 1. p;irI o:r thep i-n my Cu:.rj-cul-u1 d.csi;;n.
oi.j:cr j-ndivj-duals i'rho )r,eve sig;nificantly lnfluencec the
dircctio:r ;rr:d ::aiulc of rrr.y eff ort6 are: .r"inlieio ijj.o:r<li, of the cr-eative
Iidrtc;rij.on j.'o'':;:ciaiioi: and its c.p.s.f ., foi- hjs ii:f-'t-'.rence on ny {!lroup
v
ploce66 s!:i11s; Joette Trusso, for her insightful feedbach on thls
thesls as it vras deyeloping, f or our te;ln-l.eadership eff'o.r:ts vrhj.clr
have 6;reatly infiuenced the cleveloprnent of thls curriculum, and for
her contlnuouc iinconragcncni, support ar:d validatlon of uy cf f ortsl
and Scott Isa.ksen, Delores Young, and Ton Potler:, uriti.r rrhc.rrr I also
oha::ed r,any pio;rec-rin3 ex-pericnccc as the Creatl-vc ljtr,-rLicc pro3uaE!r s
first. lia-G*uerr s Degree cand.rd.ates.
l'lairy oiher frj"ertds, instructors, and associ;rte s have inf l.ue 1ced,
su.pported, and- 6;u.ideri ny efforts. But nost of all-, r lrish to lhank rny
parents and fa.nily for iirelr patience, encoura8eilent, faith, love,
and understandinr:.
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A. Gcne::a} Jntrodr.rctory Iiote
E:tplora.ti-on of the nul'r;i-fa.ceted a:rd J.nLerdiscipliua-ry areri
of creativity and proble$-solving lcC to thc reco5nition that there
existecl a need for a1ternative nctnod's1, teclurh-c1ues, ;rnd. stra+.egi-es for
hel.pin6 ar:.y ind.ividual i;o learn hcv to ni:rfu::e a:rd dcvcl.op his olln
creative beiravio:', abilitics, ;:nd poten'"ial. I'his r;iight thel aid and
provide aJryoile l'liih a 6rcater chance and opportunit;,' for self-aciuall-
zaiyon,
liany prograns have been devel-opedt over ihe past tvent.y-fir.e
yeaJs attenpii.n.s to acconplish this goal. Various si.udies a.nd experi-
nents have sjroi','n t.]:at c::ea';ivity and prob-],err-so).ving ,sl;iil.s can inrieed
bc nurtureci cl.eliberately (Pa-rnes t 19731 tiorcl.on, 19?3). So:re of ihese
rire'vhods foi appioaciling problens a::e: the Crea."uive P:'ob1en-So1vin;;
process (CP,f), Synectics, Creative Analysis, a.nd licpner'-Trejoe.
Althon5h thcre j-s a basic overlap in nany of l.h.esc rrtethod.s concernirr6;
goals, ierni-no1o6yr and strategics, thcre are vari,atlons in their
cmpira,ses. Furthcriorer certaj.:i sysicns seen noie offec'cive for haircili-ug
nrrn *rrrn nf rrmrr\'l_nA OVC1. A.nOtlfrJf]ruv4},-vv
Anot;her :rethod for helpJ-n3 i:rdi-vidualc to cl-ari.fy goal-s and
devcl.op alternii.tivc nears for a.cconp].ishing the:r is the r/a.Ltics Clarif:1--
cai:ioir pr:occss (na'chs, 1)66i Sinon, 197?-). Ti:is proccss aids indivi-
dual.s ln cicveloirr-:rrl ir c.l.ca:,'cr licturc of thci:.se.! vcs aud tirc:Lr problcns.
I'hic new rclf-li:rouleclge j.s then usecl for develop{r:g alternative behaviors,
actjols' a'ncl- solu-tir:ns to ihc-ir problcrris. Ar.thor-r3h ilris pioccsc varj,cs
6rcai,l"y fro:rr thc a.bove_nen1:ionecl rnethocis of r:r.oirl-el::-colvi1g, espccia.i-1-y
proccclu':'a'1lyn there t10 appear to be over-lappilrg conccrns and goaJ.s.
'lhc ctiic-r'5:iiri:; pi.c'uur:. cuG6ccl an increasiiri; nviarene$$ of ilie
necd for tecl:niqures ihat coulcl be utih_zcd. b;, arl.), j-it.diviciual, io cl.evelop
a' c-'1-caier uncre;:s'Lar:cling of hie 4..oetls, a.ttitr-lc1es, he.bj_ts, vaJ-riesr lrrior_
J'tics, soa-r-s, f ea::$, prcbl-cns, a:rcl obstacre.:. undcr.stilndi:r;; .tnis r,:ight
l-eaci 'Lo e' c1cepe.i: conpreheasion of hoi,; ern 1:rdi_-ri.dr.ral. funciione and-
beliaves u,<i';r s'ure ssfur as 
'ic11 as pleasurabr.e c:Lrcun$La:rces, a,l r,;er1
&s;te1"|6ps prorr:Ltii_nb'uox.e ajtsv,"ers to the ques,cion nyfuyrr. ijopefu1. l.y,
ild's vrourr'd irrclelrsc an rncrlvidualrs abir-:Lty to co;c u-ith pr.obl-er;ls ancr
also provicle a si:r;16i,3r p]-erfor-:r cl:, berse f o:. dcrrcl,opi:rg probicr.r_5c1Vi]1g
skil-l-s. lhis tiren night resul-t in a 6reater picbabilii;i, thai ai:
i:rdi-vi-d-uar- could i-r:cr.ease cont,rol over his 1_ife, 1-.hroush inc'easecl
incepencieilce, se1f-suffici.er:c;r, ancr se r.f-c or-rfj_cier1cc.
E. ,l.he lleecl for tl:is Stu.cly
/l.clinollLe'lger,ieni ol the neecl- fo:: ihis s.bu.c1y cvo)_ved f::ol:: ir
reco5nit:L.ii of valucs confiic',,s, poor probl-ei:l*so3,vir::6 ski.l-1s, ancL
lna'bj'1ity o'd-j.fj'icu-r-i:y i-n i,tel;::;rtirrg hrror,rl.edgcl cxceyiglgg, p::ior_ities,
trccdl, er,:tci r,';r-l_i:.cl: .,1::to a cl-ca.:.:_ pic Lnrc o-i i;oal_ dcs.i :,.cc and ;,ir.i,s to
i:rpiui,rent thcn. I,i;r:r]v- i:rc]j-v:lrju.e.ls ale poci.n;; cc:tplc;r clucstj.o:ir: rcla,iccl
to tircj"r 1:Lfe i;oerlu aliC i:.fc li.;J_cs, ol,;en desil:i.n5 serlf,3s1ral_i ua.L.j.o:r.
Thc ra;r:Ldi'Ly of ci:a-n*in;; ricc.-s, va1-ncs, i-dc;r.)-c, goa.rs, r.,sshn0l_6.;;..,
ancl 'l-:i f c -rifc-st;'io j.:r e;oc j.cr; of teir adr-1s io iire icc.i.j.i:.;,;s oi irr:l.picisnes,s
4"
and fragnentation that uany individuafs have been experienciag. A
glance at collcge cumicula or at nany of the best sellers at booii-
stores, as 1'/el-1 as the increase of grorvth centers a:id self-help
6roups in alnost every comnunity, fui'iher empirasizes the sirugg;1e
and search liany peol)le are going tlrough i-n an attenpt torrfind
thenselvesrt ancl devel-op a greater understandi-ng of their prob).ens
and nethods foi solving then.
Li-ttLe has :'enained corrstant or unaliered in this teci:no-
logical agc of nan. Ihis has contribuied io ihe j.nsecurity and
translency of nany people in todayrs society. There 1s more recos-
nition of feelings of bcing controll-ed ancl xanipulated by narry forces
ald poivers in soci-ety. l.iost peopl.e, even if they recognize those
feeli:rgs, do no'; knolr rvhat they night do'uo alfer or change the
circu.',rstatlccs 01' situations r';irich caused then. 'Ihe groli:r3 co:.:pJ-exity
of sc,ciety, cont:'ibir.tin5 to a.n age of specialisis, has nagnifi-ed ihe
difficulty any individual has in prt fing all the intricate pieces
togethcr to see holr and r';iry sonething lrorl<s. Due'"o the quantiiy and
rapidity of chan6c in pertinen'c krrolyledge, i-t j-s difficult to be an
trexperttr in any area-. Tliis incree-sss the d.ifficuliy in cliscover5.ns
rihere and nhy there appears to be a probJ-ern or breakdoln in the
funciioning of soclety.
These conditions enphasize the need for techniquce to aid
peop),e in becoi:in6 uore effectivc at :.'ecognizj-ng problemaiic situaiiols.
Ti:cre is a need to be ablo to recognizo fhe fac'i;orc lihi.clr r:i5ht be
contributi:rg to ;u:d fceding the difficultles, i.iethods a.re aiso neecled
for dcvel.opitig, inpi-ementing, and 5ai-ning acccirtr,ico for al-'f crnative
actlons to solve these probieus' rategratioli of the ava-ilable
problem-solving a:rcL vaLuin6 neihoclologies miglit aicl ia acco'plisir:ing
this soal. This ni-ght a-lso resurt in increasing,the cha::ce fo:, any
inclivj-iuaL io becone self-actualizi-ng, or a,1-t_ that he is capab)_e of
bcc o;.riug.
C.. The Signif1cance of t!.rs Stu.dy
The Fur':rjose of trrrs stu-dy is to colipile ancr. j-rrterco:r:rcct
the rcscarch being cLo:re in ilre ar.eas of p::ob1en_sol_yi-nil, vallles
clarj-fi-cation, and se"rf-actuaiiza.;ion ie crrniclues. T,hj-s invesi1gal,ion
wil-l- iden'cify ancl clcfine significant terilinoLorcty, proccdures, piril-o_
sophi-ca)- foundations, and riilr shovr overlappi-ng ioncerns. This vrir_r
be usefur- in devel0pinS ne"'l techniqu-es a'd. r:iethoc'or-o;1es, perha.ps
tliro'gh integratio' of techniques, as yierl as hypoiiLeses foi later
testir:g or inph.cations of ihese raethods. This stucy r.;irr focus on
developing a greate' uncierstalrdi::g of ihe problelrs, needsr" 5oa-.s, and
valu'ee of the college studeni, arthough perhaps ilie infornaiion
coliecied 
'rill be leri.insnl to na.ny other lnclividuals.
D. Statenent of the problen a,nd Subproblens
1' Thc probler:r: Tn 
'rhat rvays n16irt coll,eSe stud.ents be
a'idcd j-ti derrelo])irrg alai.eness and unclerstandiir.g of ure funci;i-onir:g
of i;]:eir varuing arrcl prob].cin-soh,ing systems, so that teclurigues 
'j.girt,
bc dcvelopcd a:rd nsed by thc:r to i-uprove and i:rc::cerse the-i-r effectivc-
ness in thcse arca$, thcrebr,, incleasi-irg cha::ces fo]' thej.r becoirrinA
sclf-actuar-i-zing? rn TrJrat ways ni3)ri a. clrrrlc.,rr-ur: be riesl{lncci arrd
dcvci-oped to aecl str"rd.cnte in accompLishinll tlresc Aoal_s?
o
2. Related $ubproblems: As the l-j-terature i,/as bein6 researchccl ,
the proposed experiliental- cunj-culum lyas bein6 desii;ned, thc fol_1oi,,r-
questions were hcpt in nlnd.
a. In rvhat va.ys ni6ht the attj-tuc1es, bel,j.efs, 3;oaJ_s,
valuee, ancl priorifi.cs of an individr.ral be cleterririned..?
b. Hoi'i do these devclop and chan5e?
c. fir Tlhai trays Co titlderei.a.ncling a.ncl. alyarcness of thesc
assist ilie indivj,dual in so1r,'j-ng his problcns ancl acccpt-i-ng chal-1e1i;es'?
d. !/hat atiiiudes, values, p::oficienciese and beha.viors
nay be found_ in self-actr.ralizing j-ndividuals.l
e. What is crea.iive behavior?
f. In t'rhat 1'ra;rs do the aitiiu.des a-nd val-ues of an ii:iii-vi-
dual affcci. his a.biliil' to nu:.tu::e his oi'rn crea-Live bchavior.i
g. In vjrat viayo might conditions needed for self_
actual-i-zation be devcloped?
h. rn vhat rvays c1o an indiviciu?)-rs bcrj-ef slructure a::d
bchavior influence those of ai:oilrer indivi-dua.l-,;
II. iw$lt".93::ruIL $$.8--1uqI
Holv effcctivc an individual is in bcconi-ng sclf-actualizi:ri;
ofteu depends on t'he siz-e und qua),iiy of h1s a.cquireci tcrrj-tor"y. 1'h:Ls
te:::i'ror;' has bccn c'iesc:.'ibccl as bcini; con,pcscci of ilre plr;'sica1. do:,ra.i1
ard bounde":'ies, a.nd tlrc ps;;chol-o;ica1 doi:air: or space. ,rljrc physi-ca.i.
tcrr':i-tol'y lnvr.rlve,s hor, ni:cir cont.rol a pcr.son hac ri:Lthin h.i.s l.ivj.ni:
sitt"ta.tion for hfuisel-f ar:d ovcr other individueils. Sizc fac.j:ors i-nclucle
and
'lnn
the quantlty of ter'itories possesseci ar:cl the actual physical .scope.Psycholog'cal space refcrs to trre quallty and qu.antity of tlne o'rersepend lietan-{-ii6 to a:r i-ndividuar-r as'rc11 a.s the anount of accepta.nce6alned. fcr lflsqsI thour:;hi;s, and d.esires. fioiy a per.so' a.pproa.ches hispr.blens is riirect-l-'v ::elateci to the amou.ni of pJrysicar arrcr psycholoSi_cal spacc tltat can be accottniecl for. frrose fuiclividu;rls rriilr exr:.ernelysr:ial-l "te*ri,i;ory har,_e less risJrytaliing flexibiJ.ity t.,an 
'rose 'rit' ar'a:gc a*oirrrt of tcr:citory. -rn fact, thosc r,.iitli th*: sr::a11 tcrritory,rlay f:ind, if loss of the little territory they a.ro allolred cloes occru,that this 10ss is equiva.lent to no l0nger berng alive (Ba.'tl.;er, 1g?il.lfiiat values c'arificati-on and crcative. probleu_$ofving
teclrr::i'ques attonpt to do is to devel0p si-,i11s l:i the indi,",ici.ualtirro:.rg.h t.lle p::acticc of ne,,r tecli::.iqlles that iyi11 aicl this pcrsol ioliore effectively x:a'afie l::Lo terriiory, and to i'crease its gro,,,rih anddevelopr,reut. As ihe indivlclual and his territ
acquire arterna.tive rxearls for iatoracij.gg 
'lith 
sror'/r r:e be'ins i<:
inclivj-clu.a1s. 
qvLrud t?ath the te:.-r1f 93y of other
BakJrer and Bakker-ria.bd-au (1g?il present and discuss techniquesfor }earni"ng hoyr to reco$nlze behavj.ors that linlt one,s ability tobecone sel-f-acrualizirg" 
?hey also offer alterrratives that rvi11 helpan i'ndi-vidual becorire in'l:c self-reliarrt, independent, su1:porti-ve inj-nteractions vrith othe::s, and be tter at aplroach.
Fr.bLens;. 
- .." r^'vlJa u'rcfllfts ;rtid sOlVinS jris
Quite ofteii soclety
as bcing ne{iatl-vc-.. IIostllity
a.clarowl-cdgerr bot,h
and ag5'ressioir a:.e
itostill ty eucl a.{iil.reasion
of tcn aj-raed at ldea.:;,
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To approach ideas aggresslvely lnvolves explorarory searc|lng for truth
and ]urovr1ed6e, vrhich is a ileans of expanding the indivldual.rs terrltory
. without infringin$ onr or dininishing that of another. Tlie characteris-
tics of an iricividual with thls approach are eagerness, pleasure at
exploring nevr vvorr.ds, and a non-judgmental receptlvity to nev input
received- rn contrast, the rrostile approach to ideas is usually
destructlve, seeking to denounce or,.distort anything contrary to the
preconceived thouShts held. This second approach occurs nore often
vhen ihe j-ndividual is infl-exible and doguatic. These people often feel.
that the security of their terrltory is being threatened because it ls
difficult to defend (Bakker t 19?3). The belief and value structu_re of
thls type of individua] is often developed through traditlonal nea.ns.
To eli-ni'ate hos';ility invoi.rec aid.in6 the inc.rvidual in
acquiring tools to counter temitorial lnvasion with an asser.Live
response' Learning problerr-solving techni-ques and values clarification
strate5i-es ca:r help ameliorate ths feeli-ngs of helpLessness rvhich often
accor0pany hostii-ity. The traditional approaoh to values has in generai
been a negative and non-pernanent one. This approach to developing
values occurs by observin6 the exarnples set by othcrs, convircing or
persuading someone of oners o1 n bellefs, inspiring another, ru1,es and
re6ulatlons (rlritten and unrvritten), cultural or religious dogna, and
appea)"s to the consclence. Values confllcts are procluced by thc contra-
dictlons indlvlduals obscrve i.n these approaches. These conflicts ofterr
iutnobllize and lnhlbj-t an lndivi<lual. fron ual<ing choj-ces and decisiors,
which neg*tively affect his probl-crrr-solvi.rrg abilities. (Ratirs , l966),
Ra.ths ogas) statcs that rclear,t' indivi-cirrals 6enerali_y have a
o/
posltiver purposeful, outgoing, and proud ou,t1ook. Thcse j-ndividuals
ofi.en seek to constructively change and lnprove that lvith v,'hich thcv
inter:act aud obscrve iit society. Tlie trunclearrt j-nclividuals are for the
1ar6e part undcrachj.evers tvho have not found stabilrt.;v in thelr lj-rres
or neaningful roles to fulfill. The rrclearrr incjiviciu:rls aire liore
al?are of their values, attitudes, needs, priorities, abilities, a_nd
Soals' lhey are nore skl11ful than others ln u.tj.1izin6 the knovledge
derived fron thls understanding tonard tu.r'trinl; probleris a:rd obstacles
into challenges and. opportun.itj-es.
The proces$ of val-uing has been defj-necl by Raths and coLleagues
(1966) as being the ac'u of ( 1 ) c.4oo.s:L+q oners belief s and behaviors
fF66'l\t fnnh -r:n-? ^l+^'-..^r.:,.^^ ^*J ^!!^-^ !r,^---rruvrJ r r.r v.il l.rrrua{b a.+vGruqvrywrl &lld aftef thOUghtfUl COnSidefatiOn Of
alternativesl (e) J,rj.,+nJ oners beliefs ancl behaviors by cherishing
and affirnin6 them; and ()) qc!.Utg on oners be]iefs, vrhich neans actj_ng
on choiccs, with a pafiern, consi-stencS and repetition. To be a value
something nust fit all of these characteristics. Soiac of the eleracnts
that ltight help indicate rvhether or not sornething rnight be a value are:
6oals or purposes, aspirations, i-nterests, feelirrge, attitudes, belicfs,
actions, actlvlt j-es, I'ro:'ries, problensl and. obstacl-es.
liany techiriqu-es and strate3'ies for clarifying valuing syster:s
have been developed into manuals and rnaterieiis which alnost any inCivi-
clua.l. or 6roup uay find adaptable to its necds. rn addiiion to tiris,
under tlte auspices of the i'tational Huinanistic llcluca'uj-oit Center, Valucs
clarificai;ion l/olksirops ii:'e bci-:rg hel.d around the count::y. .(rt a rcceni
onc day rvorlcshop, Sj-t:ron p::csentcd some of his latcst v;rlues clarific;itlon
strate;;ies and pirliosophy. one of thc basj,.c lssues deali; r,rii;h di:r.iru
I
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this vorltshop rvas the change theory for a person. simon feele that
thore are trlo basic concepie that contribute to change.l
Fi:rst, the quantlty anrl quallty of nourishment that an lndiv-
iiLual recetves can nalte change difficult and threatcning, or deslrou:.s
and Sroiril: pr-oducing. l{ouri.shrreni colt6i6t^q oJ va}idation, neaning
aclarotvledgeneni, and verba-1 recognition of positive characie::istrcs,
behavior:s, or qualitiss observed {n,.a person; bcin5 listeleci. to, so
that resrronses by Listcners rvlLl sho'r'l conprehension of verbal a.nd
non-verbal behavj-or; and bej-n6 iouched by others. Tirese tiree conceDis
shov physical and psycirological. acceptance and affirnation of an
individual and his terri.tories.
The secon"d basic concept Siuon clairis contribu-tes 'uo cha:rrie
involvcs ihe necc for al.tcr-:rai:-ves. These of*cerr ccre froin leopts,
p]-aces, ';hiirgs, and books. To rrralie a change one ilnst often b::eali a
habit a.ud replace it vith a.n aliernative rvl:icir becomes the new habit.
siraon suggesis three procedures for developintj a neri habit: (l) negin
funmediafely - not tolrorro'.1'1 (e) begin fl.arabouyantly - iL is eo.sier to
back out of sonething liept a secret; and (f) aflorv NO liliCEpTIOiiS.
Draiving frora these ti'io theories helps nake charrge possi-ble.
The nourishnent makes change less tbreatening, cspecially because i.t
vri'l 'l ha nnnrr*.^i r- i ;,,^-,.-rifrr vs vv\,srr.Llrb JIr a ]1On-JUOSnental atuosphere. This is ihe t,ype of
atnosphere need,ed for rtost inclividuals to becoi:ie sel-f-actualizin,r. A
person is not liliely to change if aoneone criticizes one of his oualities
or aci;j.ons. Althou6ir irc night change as a resul-t of critj_cisn, thc
l sidi:ey B. Sin:on.
Co1J"c6e, Buffa),o, i'lew Yorh,





nanncr 1n llirj.cir he vt;rs Lrl,.oddecl to <1o so ueually ha_r: a clestructj-ve ancl
tearing doir;n ef f c:ct on a per.son I s s;el,f -concep.l_ and on hls trust j.n 1.he
othc.r ijcrr;o:r involvet'l r.lith the chan6c. rrrstead of 6ctti:n{; Gomeoirc
cl-se to c):anite , si.no:r llrolloses that it rnight be urort: a.1;irro.Dr:i,a.te for
thc j.nd1.vidu;:1. to prohe iiri.o hlnsclf to discover lrhat tr1igi;cr.eri grc
diol-:i.ke ;rnci t.r: Liren chan;;c hinsel.f and hls :.-ea.ctiorrs lnsi:cad of the
other .r-irdi vi-dlral.
If a" cha'nile ie desired in the otheu j.;rd.iv:lclual- a.fic:: l-ool:iirr6
ltrto oncsc-1-f', a non- jr:clgiitcnl:aL qiies.Li-o.rri-n6 tccirlique can .rj cl j n gc+_.i j.ng
the :Lndivitl,ual to recogni-zc, Cesi:.'c t.o cirangc, ;lnci Cevelop al"terlati ycs
to his beh'avior. This lie;1-ps the .Lnci.ividu.al to cievel.op e.n j-ncr,easecl
a1',,a1.'etless Of hiltsel-f anrl jris val.ues, as tve1l. as bein; a rj.1i. lo )rel-p
hj.trt tjevcl-oir sl<i. l-l.r j-n Irolr-"1..c1"i-6oLv:Lt:ig. A 1:erso:t I s .;C.:Chol,o;j-cc,l. r^nci
1>hysical te::r'i Lories a:-c 8'enct:all-i' nof threateneci c;1 t,his rior-' ju.ci.i;lr..etr-u::.1.
tech::ir1uc. 'Jhis a1-i..ovisl frecdon to 6;r'ow, ex!snj,, a:rd- e:<tcnr.l noir.risiri:r;
beliavi.or to oti:cr;.
Possic,li (196g) n in his ree ea:rch in ihc ar.ea of va.,i-ue ensi.ricci-
ing, dlscr,rsse,s t].re stucl;,, coilciuctec by llerzbcr5 a-nc h-Ls col_.1_cag;iies fo.r
thc I's}'cho1.ogice.1, Seivice of pittebr:rgh. Tl:is lt.uciy attcirpi.ccl to
dcteruj-trc t}:e f ilc iors tirai; j.trf lue:rc e anci produce cirar:ges j.n a.1 1.1clivi-.
ditiil-. h 5;rotti; oi i00 cn;;:r-uecls i..r:d- accouutarlbs r,,a.s u.sec] lo dci-.c.,::rn:'_ne
6onlc of thc fact,orsi tltiii: nighi; havc j-nf lu.etrcccl an jnciivicir:.allr l:i:ipi.ri-
ness ci' cliso;rt;j^sfi:"ctioir ili..i;h his,,..ror.ll.
Af i.or cx;"rr.-1r:in1; i,l:ersc j-rrcii.viclutr-.1.s r:ci:.c.;ioirs, thc pj.i. Lsburl;it
Groui; at Lcir5rtccl ir: cl::;rvt ;r d,:i.;t j-ncl j-orr ]rcr;r.rccn r';li;ri 'i;1cy caJ.-'r-cd rir,tot.:!-.
vatorst' a:id trir;,.5;c:rj,c f;ictr.ri-i;r, J.'ir.l iltitoti\,iito.t;;rr liavc bcclt cl.cf i_ticd ils;
belng tiio influences that most often havo an uplifting efrect on the
perfornanco a.nd,/or attitudes of an indivi"dua.1. The ,hyiJenlc faciors,l
do not sccn to causc iriiproverrcnis in the productivity of an incliv1rlual,
but iend to 1-'1'6vsnt ]oss of effi-ci-ency and r::ora.le. They arc a-lso a
prcrequ,isiis for effec,uive rnotiva.tion.
rn orcer fo-r: trre:re to be sustair:.eci r::olirratlon certain con_
ditions irrlrst first be nct. These aon,llti-o,rs are: ihr, fre e ciorr to
excr'c1sc inii.ia-i;ivc ancl ingenuit;r; freedon tcl ha.ncl..l,e a p:.oblenaiic
sltuaiion j-n his oi'/n 1ve.Jr; achi-eii'ernent I rec o1,*nrtron of t,]re :lndivici,:al_ r s
accorrpJ-ishr':::ts I rvork itse lf ; rc$ponsi-bi1-i.ty I anci advanc eriicrrt, Tjrese
conditj-ons a}e also exa:rp,1-es of :rourj"shment. possick shoi,rs irotv tlrj-,s
rel'aies to I'ias-Lol'r I s I'ieed iirerarci:y and leacis to se 1f -ar.c.i;ualj-zat j-on or
sel.f-r:a:3li::,;Lion of an !:iCivrCu.c.1 r s Ccvelot,,ricll.v.
T:rere a.ie tirre rilticrer-:'u r,e.re\s \o'i..as\o.ilrs iced. ii:-crancy,r.
The lolrest. and first iir ord.e:: of priorit), are thc basj.c ph;.sio]6i;j.ss.t.
needs, -sucii as foocir 
"'ra';cr, air, r'est, sexrr6rl u^rge. lrlic scco:rci ciea.s




fcl.l,ci,; nan and aj-so irr
the physi-ca1- protcciioit
Tiie t-hi rd level ref ers
of otic I s
irrot,e ct j" on s ocia]
onetsi'rhj"ch rncl.u.d.es ecceptr-nce of and irotr
lovc relal..Lonships. The fourilr
t'iith esteerr end setf-respccl nced.s in 
'ela,uions'ip t.o 'ie
a',:d ack:"roiil-cc.5;el::eni; o;re iecelves, The fif i;h an<l )r:i-,.;hcs l,
onc might rra.ch icr ilrs.t of scl-f*aclucrl.izatj-c,ti.
fi: ciiscris.si,;l 
'is 
$e l-f**cfua'zai..ion thcor), ;ilrcl
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...Lie clocs ;:ot ll'ro',i i-n a_ci\ra.ncr: that ilc i,ril..l. strir/c oll
r:.ftcr thi-s Sratj.fj.catio:r h;rs corjrc:, and t1:a.t gr.a.ui.fi-
c;rtj-on oll cir.c be.sj.c tii:cd olenc co:-r.scioiLsncss t.o clonj-..
natiorr b;r ancfhc::, rriii;;he1.tt r:corj. [jo far, ris hr_: i,l
concc.t'ilcrl , tlic i;.bcol.uLe, lrl.ti-l;t:rt.r: vi;.luc, t;,,ltotioi-ro,!rs
t'tii.h l,:i j.'c :i-tlr.:il'r i;.; .,';hichcvcr. r:ccci ir: t.hc hici.a.z-c;ir.7
Jlc i-r; rl"o-.ri:re. Leci b;' C.i.t:":i-n;; :_i. p:rr.,"icu1,ai. pcr.i oC. ';'lics.,
basic n':cclr: o:: L,ati-c vil,'r.t:.es ths::'e:forc t:i:13'ttc t.:,e;li.ed
-b.oi.h as cltdc :li:d :,s ctc,os i,o,,.'i,.1'C r.,.;inJl-o er:C.-goa.)-.
I t i-c ,:L-l-r;o t _i'i;.c il:at r;l-rcrc :i-s a si nii.i.c , ii1 ti-:.i:,,ct -.,ia.l.i:,c
ct::' c:]C- of l-i-ic 7 ttr,(_1,- ,rrl rc it ir: ;ile ,; crs true .Llea"u i,;c
l:.ave ir it-i.c:rar:cha.1 :,.lrii ri e-r.eL.oli;re:r-i:ai systct,t o:i ria.-1-ric$,
C Cr::-rir-1-e..:i-;r' :i.t: i c rre.1-ai e ri .
'i-'huo, i'c a;peai; b;. ;;;ii:rir:6 lno.r'rlcci:;e a.:rci c l.e,r,ii;, oj. ciie I s
val-ucn a;-.ci nr:ccl.s, tirc j-:'rcliviclua.i r,ri.ght; bocor.:e ,sc.l_i'-actr_lal_j.z-r-11.
/illarcne;s cf ihesc ::_Lccds a:rd trir.-h"res i::i-,.lh,c e volvc 'rltc
indi viclua-"1. bc5i;:s 'i".o
Dj-rcc';ly re,r-a.LccL';o ilie cl-ar-i-frcatj"o;i of
llrobJ"c;,-r;c;l"vj-::;; ar.c $oi.rc oi' iirr.: tirou.g,iris o{. l;r. l-e ( i y7:t)
to dci'c,1- o,r,inS 1ea,r.:.::'r_ng ile bcl.-l cyes ';i:el:
r:icnt of clcs:rieci
a::d rc1i,' rla.;tt 1,;i,
aur tor'lard a:rd
ihc c1i;ri,;;r of
:i n i'e: lii i. 'i Olr
il tho ste.te:*
;oaJ.s ol oritcot::cs j.s ::aCe c1.ca.rly, -r..cl.-.Lillicai-1.;*,
icn::i:i:tt, bcconre,.; norc cffcct.:r-yc. It is cl.:i-ffji.cu_l_i. ;o
to ]r:Lt tl:at r,rltich i s not cl_ca::-i.y visilil_c, !,'he r"ef orc .
oncls;oa1-s lli;h'i, aid'chc i.r:cji.vj.ctuaJ- i-:-r rea.chi:i::,;herrr.
A1i-hoirSh 'chc::c na,y bc l:lar.i' l:rci;i:ccls f or acco::lrlish1n; this, o:re j_n
pa.rflclt.iai'tiil-1. bc c:l.atio::aiecl on noiv. ft i-..; i;iroiin as thc C::ca,ci...,e
Irrobl-c:tr-Sc.l.\,':Lnil pr-c)cous (palrc,.: , 1g(r7 ai tq.: b).
iiy rtsi:11; tiris irroce:;r; j-'c:ls irotl;-ii:lc: -;o dcr,,r:.r.ojt:r cl_car;it:d
focuscri l;j-c'brrrr-' ojl li irrobfci;i ai'tcr t.iror-o..i1.;ir
tr;' to :icic:r'Lif;. a..nii rr.ri.covc:r thc rcal_ 1:,i,o).r1.cr
col-ve:j-1, I,lfhcn cla.r'i-f;,.!.i:g v:rl-ucc, th:1,: f;rct-fjud:i.l::j r,r.occdurc uc;ccj
i;rci.*f'i.111,-1.1i',. 0nc". t:tust
1t: orclrl' t.o 1;c o.bl.c Lcr
in',', l:c C:'cll.i;i'irc Pl ol,, l- c::i-Iio"l-vi-:ii; jrL oc c I,il
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detertrltninA his neeclc, goa1s, desires, and prloriti'es'
I:r tlre creatirre Problcn-sol'rin8 process ici.eas are evaluated-
a6ainst cri-teria. These ic1ea-s niSiit be eclurlted viith aspiratlona and
vhlues which are in ihe process of bcing a.ctua.Lizcci. Thc crj'teria for
evaluertinS a:r:i-dea night bc likened- to the tesis of vorth.l;hat values
a.nd aspiraii-ons musi i-'as:i' Thus, to guide aspi-ring actio:rs one ::ehes
value jnrlg1rcnis 1l1e:r ccnsicie:'itrg the altelnative choices (Zilbes, 1959)'
The j;er-1n r'al.uc ]tas been defined- b;r r,:any a.nd in cou.n,ul.ess \lays.
)lach r.iay toucires oli o]:e ol: irol.e aspccts of th-i-s couplex concepi;' Ii i s




inqitrrerrs va-l-ues influ.ellce h-is inq';i'r;r' To i-'::q"ti::c
astonal.'ec]ioicesa.ndtota].'eaction.lrteacirsiep
of ojlet s inqu:i-r;r i.nd.ivid'lial. .;a}ues t-recol:le ap1;a.i^enI
throu'C;hi.ireci:oiccsonenali;csand';heaciiol:sone
taltcs in each ciroice ' (tsa'bcocli, 1971)
In orCer to ef:iectively xake ancl aci on choices an itrdivi<l.t';a'1
-,1di --.i n :,nnonf qlrgg Of ]riS iCCa,i:rub! 6dJ, avvuy.?Ilce o  his de .s aj1cl sol-utions in hj-s olln uind and
fron O',hers. To raa.y;irniZe the nullber: Of su-Cccsses One rd5ht harte ldih
lnpi-e:rcn,cin5 icleas, ii hel-ps for the rndividua--]-'r;o have a iirorough
uuclers.;anc-'i.itg of ho'r,r ancl r'rhy thio action ivil-L serve hin' i'iith t'his
u.ndcrsta:rdir:a: j-t al.'so hclps to be abl,e to recoi;n:Lz,c oners necds, 3oa1's'
values, and p:'iorities. Lacli of c]-a::i-iy in Lhj-s area niSht Iser'n
J-np1.e::tcn'ci1; an icea .ghicir na;,' laiel lrocrrce conflic';s in tjre rndivi-'
dUal bccal).se Of Lhe discrep:::rcies he l.iay feel aird,/or obserYer iu rcl'a'.t;ion
to his 1';oil.1-s, prior-ities, values, ctc ' Theref ore, tlie u'se of val'ties
clar.ifica.;:Lon t.echniqucs in co:rjuriclion v;it)r problc:l:-'col-vi.ng sys'Lctns at;d'
1'
no;hods r-ii5ht alcl irr achievin.; Crcatcr succcsli i-n attctipts to ge.in
acceptance 0f an idea.
Syneciit-cs j.s auothcr problcn-col-vll;; I)rocess th:rt also dcals
lrlih values. A cr11.i.c;r.1 I,hase of 4"iris pr-occGs is i-n t.he cl.et.ernii:atio:r
of ihe es$erice of tlre problc:t a.? hand. lhic j.s genc::'il1-l.y no riorc tharl
a short _r:llr'a.se whj.ch a,ids in c1a,:'if;'ing t):c rj j-;'ection 'uo bc used. for
prociu.ciu; a-.1.-Lcrna.tj-r'c jrl-ar:s of aciion. /'rother i-t.po:.'iarii iart oi ilric
b).n.:nr{n i:: i-.lrn itnO Ol rtrr-'1 (:'-inS 6.. "qn{-nlrOrr. '1 6 a-^^1.' .r-r'n1.nr^.'iCa.ll]rvveuu !r v*vr. I
disi.ancc fr-or;i anC objc:ctivity iolrard the p::ob1el , as t';e 1,,'l- as reveal-:i-ng
feeJ"ings ar:rcl thou5ht,: trhrch provide a cfearer pictulc oll val.ues, ati:i.-
4.,,i^^ "- ^^.r^ ^- i d.cli:cs.uui{U- t llU vlL,l t qJl\
II:e csscniial. parado:t ol co::Frcssed co:rflict r:f S;ncctico:.c
a cpeci.a.l. e.i,d- rie.'i-ibrr-rr..c ihr-a.si:r5 of tHo oppocj.te i)'Fcs cf concci)';s-
|.-.rrr,-l nc. n I 1 lrn-a 1rn.r-l r1 hn cT rr lrn.rn-*-' ^+1-.r.-= r"-nri j:1"6611 61 rr.d Ir-vjruJ -,j t -vf, uv uu- uq r r q,-,. .,.OOfiC]'-;'
solid. llircse co p:icsscd confl-icls can be u-scd io i'.trihcr c.'1-arif;''uhe
probl-cl:, c.o;/c11 as-Lo proviric a l)cans for r.'ula.Lni-:r5 frcch lrrsi-;iri::;.
These frcsh j-nsi-6his nigirt then aid ihe indil'iciital, in ci.evcloi;ing r:ev
ldeas or altcrirative cohliions to a lroblen (Gordon, 1971 i- 1971).
The Synecti.cs process dif f ers floin the C::eo.f irre ]rrob !-e i'-So lvini;
procc.gG j.:r scvct'el t;a)'s, bit'" t:olL si;nifi.cr;::t).i', it c1-c.rcr; ]lor,. ctlcol)t:oJc
c;cudj.:r; r.rrch ilt:.c on tLc i'ccicfil,it.j-o:r of ihc ,;:.'obl.clj:, r/jrlcl) iu of';cn
ruecdcql to;r.ccrr.l'at,c1;.. cieierliiiiie thc;rceds a-i:d i;o;:.1s one i.c ccchrnS l.o
fu-Lfi1l-. 'll:cle h:lc bccn a iend.cllcy f or t:hc ,9;"lrcc. -'ucs i.;:-occ.lc, t;lten u:;cd
as a \lholc, to fr;.:rc'i.;ro:: uor-c cf f cc'u:,-ve l"y i:r _r:,'oCuc'i iri; c::e;:.'i.:Lvc sol-uii.o:r.s
to thrr:g- anci l)i.orirr.ct*or':i.e11'-cd. p:.'oL,) rr:1s, r'a i;llc: i.lt;rrr '.'ii-ih l)co;l.c- ani
val.uc-:,"cl-ij i:<:d Jrl'ob.l-e ils. ffl:cn Syr;c-c i..:i.cs tcch-riqucs aro j-:-Lcori'orate ci j.t:'uo
i
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the Creative problen-So1vin6 procer;s,
tyith I'al-u es c la,rj- ficat, j-o:r,c ec h:riqu es,
tiveness tiith rnor'e peopl,c_oriented ancl
Ii: difi'erent pr.o.b1.ern_sol"viitil
tire cnph;rcic t,ire;r place oi: the rela,ui.ve
aidj-ug 'uhe j-ncl:l-viduaL in Ciscover:int; hj-s
to
ancl are alco used in conjunctlon
therc scetil,s to be a grea-ier effec_
valuc*orier:ted prob j,cn$.
systcrs therc aj:e lraria."c:i.ons j_n
iriporfa.ncc of iechni.o,ucs for
iioals, as cot.itparcd liith othcl
sieps and iccrrnr-qr).c5 fo,::.d r.rj j;hin t\::." s;lster,:s. Techniqr,res for ciiscov_
eri:r3 persor:al 50aJ-s az"c iripor.Laat, jror',cvcr, as they nay si1;::ific;l.n.bJ.;;
aif cct oiie I s levr:.L of sL"{ccess j.n 1ife. Fu.rtherj;ioic, j-.f a.n lnclj-viduaL
has been asliecl or to,Lcl to pursue
of his olrn, and. thls 6oa1 ie not
tr;r ro fulf; fl_ ii even if there lti-ght be a good. chance of ]ris bein5
st"iccclsful.. On i.ire ot.l:e-r i:e.nd,, a.
lndj.r,'i ciual- u-1i-1 trii;ger rrot j,v;rtetl
l"i'ci.i.e cha-i,ice o:i sLrcccss. f._ is
goa.l- that is lii;l:l-;, vc_luecj l:; an
rcal-izcs the-i hc, and jre al-o::e, r:ir.st assunte
actions (Ricl:, f 9SB). ?hrs i:rc1j_r,idual, ir)to
and goa.i-s, usrral_ly has a 6reai,er charncc
sel-f-act'la1:lzia5 il:an aii inclirridu,al r,rho
uali-n;; liis dec:lsio::.s ancl cl.c.;cr.r:iinin;; his
a. goaL that lvas noi necess::rily one
vaLu.ed, it is no.c l-ike ly foi. hirrt to
;ion cvcn if ijrerc ilppcars to be
riror a -1- 1y au t onol:: ous ir:d-ivi cj.na l- i,,i: o
i'esponsi.brliiy f or his
defernines his ol.n vaLucs
Lhc
and liiie.l-i_hood of becolti::g
is depct:ci.ent on others for
{ioa.le;.
f t sccitr; :i.:revj_iabl_c, a:ld- :Lndceci often nccccsary, for ccr.tai_n
bejia:'j-o:r:s a::rl- idc.as oi aj:
Il ;.;cno::a11., .l:hc::c sec:.is .L o
i;he housi:i1,', ccl.uc:rticn, f ood,
ci.,c;h of i;hcl:c sc;i.tr:i:.i:s. !lh:i-s
cor:for-n r,rj".i;l: those of socicty-.
ancl. cor:si r3.i;c:-rc;, to i;'rc .1.:.fc
ind:r'-vi-ci'.ia l. "t o
bc a pa'c L,c::tr
si,1'"1-c and jur.bitl of ce.ch sc;;i-:eri1; of tociety. ?his :,ia;,, bc
c 
"-l- o'; h:i-r:.9 I anrl c or.rr:t;.l.i c a+; i ot:
tyi:e of confo-r:.r,rit...,,r hr:,;jcvct,
o i-.sct::ycd i::
qrii'-1 r,r 
^.{-..,(/ !, v vrrr v I
o'i i ,rrr
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allov$ the uembers of a particular ooclety more leisure tine, since basic
survival neecls c1o not ta-ke up al1 the aval1able time of cach incilvidual.
this free tirne that becomes aval-lable by conformlng to certaln gui-clolincs'
and patterns establlshed by a eocieiy, may then be used for clevelopj-n6
nevt ldeas. These netv ideas in turn lcad to adap';aiion.s and chtrn5es jn
the gror,'rth and developmeni; of that society, Therefore, even conforuity
is oubject i.or and in turn, helps to ppociu.ce change and growth in a
soci-ety.
In the socialization process, tlrose behavj-ors that are sanc-
tloned shoul-d renain open to exaninaiion, judgr:rent, and rc-evalua.tiorr,
thereby alloli-ng tl:e indiviCrlaL the opportuniiy anci fle:'jbi1-ty to praise
as vell as reconsiruct the practices bei-ng prescribod. In this social_-
izatiorr nroceA-q^ ..;l:,r-dq ri:rqi ha dnrro'l nnnA *^ r.n^r.'4 vvvp-, rr!*ci' uu r-du e uu ev yL -vcnt t]le crusir cf
sponianeity ald to encoura8e independent and. no::al decision-nahing
(nicnr 1958). This is necessar]r to prevent the st,agnation ancl,/cr cieat]:
of a society or cj-vi-l-izatj-on. I.fany societj-es that r'rere r:oi vi]linfi io
ch,ange and adapt ivith the tirnes did not survive,' Evidence of iiris ca.n
be oeen through archeological find.J"ngs of ihe rennants of past culfures
and civilizations. Those individuals and cultures that I'rere flexibl-e
and willing to altc:'their life styles ha.d a greater ch;rnce of tivin.q
and survivin6 v;ifhln each succceding and dominailng civilization.
The p:'eserv;rtion of the remains of pasi ch,illzations ]ras
provided et'idence of the crea-'uive nature of nan, The changes and grolvih
ln technolo6y over ihe years have showrr that rran ts by nature and
learning a problerl-solver. Ce:'Latn lndivlduals and societies l:.ave had
nore problem-solving slillls than othero, vrhich often prolongcd their.
1B
6urviviil.
f:r roccnt lrct:s, co:rl:l-dcrir.bLc ccticcr.:r ancl cfj-'o:'l; ]rave becrr
racie 't,o rrnder:si-.ancl thc nature of thj-s ploblcn-sr:-l-viir; 1;t-occss i'iiih rylij-ch
l,tlit,;,; intiivj-rit;al-s;rrrd cit"i.i.ttt'es l:arlc sliollti acielt'ct:ess. ft. seel:t!; rri.,r'ado::-
j-cr.l- ',.ltai; 1, aI:ti" l.tcli cier;j"re io lualie nlor'e con$ci.or-r-,s t;lia'r-, ti..:"rllrr.l. i-rt.obl-clii*
$o,Lvirl:; ai:i.Lj.fj of r:al1 , so i.irat eve:r';u.al"ly i.trit scl-f-li:,1ori1e d.;;e r;riil
allou .hii.: lo beco::ie t:ici.c $t"icccsifu;1. a.nd cons:i.s'rr:iit I'rhc:t usi nI ii. In
oi.her vo::ds, by cla.rify:in1; and relcoi.jlrizinil a cLcfin:Ltc pal.teln .r.nd
i,cC)ut:l-qu.c fcr sr:'i-Viir;; problelfij, ait:i.i:idj-iridual- iioir.l-i nOi ha-\rg i-O rc.L;r
ot: ciii,:.::Ce 'co hc--l-i-. i:.ir:: sol-vc iii-s p::ob).err's. Thrrs, e. jirob.l-c:it*sOlvj.ltil
procc[js be ccii.ic,s anot]1er i;ool, o:: i::r1rl-ci;ie:rt for hc11.1l1g tja.l.t l:tajre h'is r';c.r,;
Eo faDtei:, sr:rooi,hcl:, e.ird eas:Lcrr.;;iricir ilal',cs for l:tore fr-cc t-ir:ic foi.
dn:rn'J n 'r'i l " i r'lr,r q -q./ I \'-!j-,_
!-'l-ie p::ob1-c,'t-scrl.i'-i.:rJ abir-J.i';;'of nali: c'',;ol-\reC;.,: l:c beca[;c r.ioT,.c
alJalre ojl hj-s acij cn; ;.r.:rri conccqucltce,s. llan bol-,an i;o cbsc,r::ve vh-r-ch
acii o:Ls a;tC z:.ci:i.v'i iies, r'ilren rci;crr.'l-cC. j-;r clif forc:ri si'i.nat::-ons, ircl,l:cd
hin to d.cvclop sol-u-iio:rs io h'i-s probl-cn$. Ij''rcntu.er1-1y, naily iii,ffcreit'i-.
intLlv:'r-cluo,-'1-s clel-ii:rcr'a i.cl-',' i r'icci t o e s Lab.l-ish a s;.'s'ce :rlatic pattcm or
l,lrocci;r 1'o:' loivi-:L; 3,r"ob l.c;ti.
A be.tlc;ricthod for p::obl-cn*so:I.\'j-ng lrhicit has bcen prei'i.o-;l;.-.;,'
rcfer:rcd to irc::ci:r, is 'tirc lralne$ ai-ld. OsJto:lt Crc{rt;-l_vo Pr:obl_c,rl:,-,5olvin,-t
proce$s, a:l,nc, ::'cfc.rrr-:ri 'co ir$ CPS (-l)ri..ree , 19{? a. i b). iih.r,: ltioccsli,
lil'.c Lr:r.;rj. o,' ihe a-i;ovc:*; rcirti-oi:cci l)l'occssci, 11;r.c ci.cvci.opcri over l.anJ'
l'riric)r rir;r
bc tllccl. ti-i. i,il a"l,!. ..;"'pcc oi i:r'oi;1.c';. Tltc tr*s:i c
ycait ol tr':i,ir.i" a:rcl crlor. 'ilitc:r'cci.i"l.t rjr.s a {'-i.vc- sicit
ia,Ci..*, l)-rtObl.L-;.*, i-clc:-t*, lol-t.t i..ioi'i-, a:r11 ;rccc;:.i
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Probl-em-solving of any kind usually beslns tvhen there is an
al'/areness that there is a problen, opportunity, obstacle, or chall-ettlie
thai is a Concern, l:inclranCc, Or annoyance tO comeonc. Thus, ploblexl
ncnsi i-lvii-v inj.tiates i.he ffow of the creative process. This j-niiia.l
rcco6nj-ti-on of a probler situe.flon or chalieni;er oftcn referrcd. to as
the rress, ob jecii ve, fuzz:i-;icture, or goal., beSins ihe first a.ctive
*L-^^ nf *1.^ .,*^ative ?:'obfci:-SoJ_ving lrocess.llldDu vr ulrv vrL'aL-LYv r r vv
The p|asc l'*nol;n at fa.ct-findin; co:rccrns iIscl.f tt:t]r iathc::iir1;
all tire l.::rotyn cla'i-.a relaied io the general r.',css or fv.zzii-pici;ttre. 1'hen
ii dete::;',:ines the poten-tia1 soui.ces filiere iu.riher fac'Ls r:i5iri. bc ;erthc::ed.
iiOn-jud;:,:cntal clucctrOrs a-lc pOsed asl:in1'tiho, r';hal., t'.'iren, tiiiet-c, I'rh;',
and hoir, to d.istiu;uish bci,,;reen irnolrn fac';s and desireci j-nfcr'l,taiion.
riilp -111'1,'1qe Of i-r^i---l'i r.rlin.'ic'l-.^ a1^qi 'l f^^tlr |lro ftrzz''-'';Ctii:Cfttiu .rJ: .l,vJE vr rdv u-IJ-:-ur::U f v sv V!g.a IIJ alru -. vu ur ;-
so that a cleai'el- picture of i;he goals and scolc of ilre situaiion ls ai
hancl (Parncs, 195? a).
The ne>tt phase of ihe process, problcrrl-finrlini, redeflncs the
liroblcil by asliiri6 the qucstion t''tthytr. This, i.r tuln r contributcs .-to:e
factual infornati.on on real concerns elrd is i"n turn rtseC to folnu,l-ate
an aclditlonal probl.en-statenent, Ilosi frcquentlyr ihese problc:.1 sta-te-
neir'us are begun yitjr 'che ph::asc t'In \?ha'; }:lays 11i.,)r'i I (i7c)r'. These
yords help io renind" the j-ndividual- +.o consiCclr uol'Ll than onc alterna-
t1ve. Luri.nS iiris pha.se, subprobl"ens and coxcei"lls errc oftcn ultcovercC.
Thc risc of thc qilectio:t rrr-l'.''tt t'cnds to olcn rtp a:rcl bloi:'c'ctr i);e problcn'
Tiris elii:iinates ir:posing a narrol/ sohliion, uirich oftcn lesul-fs if otrl-y
tirc i.nitial. nrobl-c:-l-s1;atenent 1s r-rscd. Tirc i:rd-ivJ.dual scl()ct's 'cire besi
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rcdcfinition of ihc probJ-gr boforc rnoving; o:r'uo tj:c nc:<t ricp.
Du::i:r1; i.hc icea-finciln6 phase, the co::cepi, of dcfcr-rcd jr.rd6;-
ncni is cn}hac:r-zccl , al-thousiL it is usccl cinrin3 a,Ll- of i;hc c1ea,;iye
Problctr-So1.'rini; pi'oceEs pit;r-ses. Dcferrecl jud;;ne:r.t r.cfer,s to i; jrc r.lj-th*
jrolcij-:r:; of judl;r::ciri o:r a.:i;r j-ncU-vid.r.:"aL.sr :LcLe;ts rL:r'l;i_]- ;. Lilic:: .i,i:.ic. ?his
a.l-l,o';rs a.::y i-::c'l.i"v'i ciua-'t- io s]ra..irc a.r:y idea hc has no r,ra', i,e;:: iloi,' r-:iJ,1,;r,
ir.:1-r:'ric'Li-ca.1-, or' j-::i'elcvarri, oic. r,..i.t iriii;ia---l-1;r ii.Dpcjol.rs 'i:o bc. ]\-rt.he_r-
rlol'c, ';bc idcas a.rc l.isieci r:ii-i.hou'b <1j.scussj,l:, ce-cI oiic, ut:i-.i,]- ;rf -ter al-1.
'iha.t arc 1:.r:i:;-'t-a.-t l.', i1:ou1,;iri o:il have bec::r l.j.si.crl . 'jlo aicl in cl.c.,u c.t_ol:-i .r,:
Or-L3r;rai. j.rieas, so!1C ldeer-s j:;n.r,i^crs, si).cli as i.;a3i:J-f;; , :u:-n:lf),, l.'caJ,ra.jt,;c,
e..Lc., :::a-i' be iiscd.. rnd:i.v:l-dr-raLs are c:rcour'.l3cc -io Le t otJ:cr i:co-o"1-crs
icl.cao tri-[i;e:'irc',r o]ies of thei:.'oi';n. sorc ol thr: "lri-l.ilcin io]ec.s illau
nay bc.le:lc::aiccl. by fo11-o,l,i-r3'i.)ri.s irrocc1}rrlc na-i'Ia"'i.c;" hcrrtr.ticcln clol'..n
and l:.ia.cie r,iol'e acccl:';a.bJ-e irl:cri ju.ci;jlen; :Ls sncoul a,;cci and. pcl.ljlj-ticci.
0f1;cr:r thesc t'i'rj--Lclrr ideas hc.l-p or:e to clcveLoir lrnj_quc e_nc ori,1,i:ra-1-
sol.uLi.o::s to a .l::o'bJ..cn.
I:r 'clic so--l-l,r.iion-fiudin3 lirasc, rCcas a.re scl-ec'Lccl , e,-:-abciaicd
ojl , or iilpl.ovecL. .4. iisi of per';inent critc:'ia ic c'Levol-o.r:ccl to aj-cl, in
c'ra-'l-ttatliril ihcsc i.t,icas. CoE;j., i.i-r;',e, cffec-b ol. scl-:e , cic., aro ctiarrl:ll.es
oi c::il;c::io.. of'Leir 4.5:'i,d j-rj'c-1.ced to ir:.crca.sc objcc'';i.r,.ity i'.'i.:.c;r::L;r::;
icicligr, ac';'e--l-?. aE to';roj-r:i or-it f.r-a-i;s:i-n the j.<.lea.s tlilt-r 1cccl. it.ri-.::ovc::6trt,
In thc ).a.si: phrso oi tjte j,ljrocccsl acccpi a.ncc-il:rdj-;r;; r'i-he
:i.:rio a j)l-a.n ci rrctjoL.
useci to cc:rli-cic:: a.i-1
be i:.r-,r.1-ol:lcr: t cd j_s :i-ltc o:,.1o::e.'ucci:iclca
17ho, !i itj/, ii]]cr, ltOtr nucsiions arc
c.cccri;r.l:cc, al:C'i.o thoi:'c:'ri;:)t.1-; 1::cpal.c c.:.rc1
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ilay bc clevcl,olrcci i;o
u.scd to :L:rpJ-c;:ent thc l;ol.r,r';i o:r. Aniicip*i;:i_o:r o.f
ryitir ihc p1a.ir :Ls cilcoin:alec1 , so that safc;lreirds
lrcvc:r', f ei-i.u:e of ihc colrllior t s li.r;rJ-cr:eiri.61 ;-'19'1 .
Tlie s'ct'i:,c.Lnic o;l ';itil'; procc;s bccoir:cs f I e:.i bl,c ;r_ird intcr.-
chan;;ee.ir)..c tii.'l-)r -,r::;rc-1,-lc e, a:rc1 ca,lr also bc j-:rtclna.l.:L:lccl , co 'Lha.'u r.ti.:r;,' cf
ihcsc co::Lcc1:'us bccolc l"r.a.bj-is in a,pploa.ci:ii-i;; diflicui'l: s-i t',ra-tj-ons a.::ct
aiclc j-r nali-n;; sira--r C.cc:Lsj-o::c,;,'hcn a lot of iire is iroi; a.vai-Labl-e fo:
dcvc,r.oir:ir:.'j a solui. j-0:1 .
-'l-'J:e srr-;:vej' oi the l-ii;e:at.';rc i;hus :ia:
tl:a'.: b.' cj-aii-iyr::j csctl; rr:ir.lot.stlrr:i:r: oi lr_Ls
fO:- a;',;,:'o: c.,r:-ir; 1;r,ob.1-c.-:t a:rd c:ra1l_ot:i;cS, ano
';;i';i: pcopl-c, rt 1s po,:;cibl-c 'to i-r.crca.sc thc l.
to bccc:,rc sel f-acti-.a-'l-i-z::il,'. 1'L.cicf oicr i i a
t:acic of e::1s f in1,- Lcc)t,iiriu.eti uc_.]-i..iccl 'ro ;jrcsc
ai)l)Cra.:.s'i;O be




irr:'o:r ;irc rctrLl-'1..f;; c:i "liis
l;cIre'.v:i.oI'l; i/"i- l- -1- Lur(1..r:'., o
a,.-; i)o L bc:L:r;, c Onsis " cn.:
^ 
n:'b.l' a,..1 ^ r'
';h,'.s 'uo occrr.l: l..i3h; bccone c'r'clr. ;lreatc::, f i; i-s tire:-cf o:.e ::lcccjosr=r.,
io se.'l-cc L 'Lltc i-::':1:or- Lll:r'1" s'Lra';c;;ir:s fil-tlji-i1 e ach er.ncl- ;o c.l.ai:i,.1;,. iro,;i 1-rre;'
i'i;ir1. b: l)'t:.i.hcsj-zeii 1nd- ini.c,:ra.tcci iyith one allotiic.r:.
A I'et,' s.i'.rd.i.c;; have bcen iiri'tiatcd and s'lir.'i;i-s'i.:'r-cal-1.;' e:iat.ti.r:cC
i.o c.!-a":::i.f;,' i)_n il1d.j-ir'; d.irall$ ll:-occss of valrr.-1 n;. ililuo:"t IloL:ear.cJl (197r)
has cionr; i), irub,s'!an;:r,a1 alount oi tc,:;ii:; a::cl lcr,;ea,r"ch j.n ';hj.s a.iea. In
o,to of h:.s t'fi.taj-ci:; jrc ar";tcii!;ccj to itcicrr,;'i nl i','llctile:. e co.:-:',it"c.r', l:.tii,itoi.
t h;r.-r ;:. ci:,:Ln5c.
;'ur"lci; lic
-1,o::; i:c:-i.r
lti t ir r.: c ,r, f
c o,:c ,l-ltclcs Lliili ','el-'"rcr; r






A critical appraisal 0f the vork of Rolieach on thls sarne
subject has been.made by Kttvrood and Sm:ithers (lg1il. ,1helr surveys
of several values siudi-es have led then to note trrai the difficurty
wj'th various methodologi-ee used is that per.eonal conceptions of values
dlffer Sreatly' Therefore, corsistency is ofien )-ack-in5 i' vlat they
ate iestj'n5 for. fhey acJvrowledge tlat the .Rolreacir Values sprvey ls
si:rple, appealinS, arrd nore accurate than other" instrunents that have
been used, but it inaclequaiely defines the r,'alues it uses, so that
lnclividual inierpretations are possible. fhis sur.veJ. cou.l-cl easily
distort. the iaforraaiion rvhich lt ls appearing to gj-ve,
Another conflic" in ihe Rokeach sur.vey is ,chat the valu"es
being used are not of i,he sane type, and are instead, a ni:rfurc of
terninalr persoeal , socia-1 , ancl ir:strunental val-ueij. Thesc variours
types of values ansi'/er di-ffcrent questions and. hence 6ive an inaccura-Le
plcture nhen they are ranlied agaj-nst one another,
Thus the invitation to ranli self-respeci, A lforld ai
Peace, and Tr.ue Frienclsirip is abou,u as r:eanin;frii- asto asli, trnhrch do I'ou prfer, straxbemies, I3a_ch, or
aj-r travel?lr (Klt}rooa, 19?5)
Just because ihls ranhing raethod ls being use<l, does not autonatically
validate its logic.
rt i-s not doubted rry Kitvood aod $::rlthers ihat they'e j_s a
'need to discern tiro effect thai values have on behavior and actlon.
lYhat is doubted is thai although *chere has bcen i-r;rprover:rent, the sur:vcys
thai: have bcen developed lnadeguai,ely test and measnre values, atittur1ec,
bchavior'r and t.heJ-r interrelationshlp. They sni;6es.c criterict for




nf { }rr, lrrrlrrrrr rrr'1 rr'i 1r.^ 1\FAr_ _ccc,s.
In a dlffcrent typc of val-ucs study, Ilornarr (197r), has
a.t'lcnptcd to vcrify thc tjrcor'lr tha,i; a:l ind,ivj-d.rr.;il-r s behavior i.s si.6-
nlf:Lca:t1'J.y a.f f ccf crl hy hic a',ti"udes. Ilr rrarrlculiu-, ;hj-s rcsc:arch
hc.: bcc:r ciircct:d io';;a::cl ic).c::tif;r; n; ati.i.tu.dina l ci:'uctrrral- chi-.rac'uc:.-
isi j.cc lrhich. r.ral' ;:oo.sibl1' 1rc1-p io f o:'ci.cl f thc s'l;;'c:r:;'uh of ;l.ig.'-rr
re La. i;ion I o b e iravi o:: .
A sericc of thrce cx*cci:ir,1ents r,ra.s u.:rdc::La.lien to tcsi, ihe
i-Lilo:ta;rcc of af !cct:'-rrc-co.;l:i L--i vc co:rliti;cnc,v. I:t 'Lhc firs I t.,,;o
e:r1cri-r.rcntc al.l- ';)rc su.bj<;c'"s ltad a sj.:r1.].c coilt.loll va;'ia.bl_c of 'uc-;r.,'
in';roCttctorl'.rl;yci:ol.o;lJ s';udcrts ai a i'.1i,.'cisit,;-. Tirc e::pcij,::c;i;al-
proccchi:'es lyetrc ac1::iiuistcrecl l;o iire::: itr 'uhej-r no::;:lal c-!_;r.6se$. 'lhc
last e::i;cl-illol:i i:OOl:- VOl11lir,lCC.irs f:.'Ot.l a;l,ol. the jtr.:i.i:Lal- slb jCcl l t.,lrO
o:r a sj";;n-up basis ive:.e a.d::linistcrcd -Lire l.ast pa:.t of the series r','iin
a:r c>-pc:'it.lcntc:' ar:d a.n ex1;crir.lctr';a..i. co:rf eCct a;c.
The reslt.lts of i;hese e:iper-icllcrts sr"r1porL, on 'ihb vrl:o1c, tire
hypo;hccis ihai; p:cd.i clivc valici:i-ty of irot)r co;iritivc a.ird affcctivc
sca-]-es is nodela.iec) lty af:icctive-cog:riti-vc ccnsisl.cnc:/. The a.-ffeciive
sca1e in al"l fh:'ee stirdies has sholrn tlic irrediciive: val-rdi_t;'io be a.
fuirct,loir of its cottsisi.cnc.t",Tith an lncl:i.r.'i<lual r s bclief structr,tre.
Tl:is siud"r* also sltoi';ed ';l:at i;l:r; p:.ccli.cti-vc validi-uy of coi;l]i_';ion r.yas
no'c a fulctj.ot: ctf i'cs rclat:Lon to'ulie erffecr"ive. Tbe i.lrrrd siu.cl.ti cl,ocs
noi of for sta:.rst.;l-ca.l .l.1; cir;:ri-fican'; culro.r'i ior t.l:c f oil olli:r ; ;::-cclic-
tion: the c;-:icnt to ';lhi.ch su.b.iects lr:Lll conf o::r: i', c o'ulicrs in bchnviors
th;rt a::c rclevan; to 'j;jie iltti'Lr-rilc j-ssric is ef fcciccl i:y 'cire dc;-;ree of
-r f''i' n c l' -i 1r ^ 




The value of assecslng both ihe affective and co6nlti_ve
corponcnts of an a';tltudc, bcfore a';temptj-rr6; to nai;c prcdictions of
bchavi"or', hes bccn shoun j,n the rcsul-ts of theee stuclies despite the
ploblcms aud ttnrosolvcd issues that a::osc. This re$oarch enpi:asiz,cd
a:rrl suppl-ctl:rcnlcC j-s:ucs dcalin3 r'rj-t,h a'Liitudes aird bc]:avi or j.:r lrasi
sttttl:Les. Ii secltc that p:"cd.iction of social- behavior ca.n be inulovcd
i"rnnrrr-ir nnac-i^^'-.'r-iion of silnctura.l. chalacierist:i.cs 0f aititude and.
may be a funct.ior:. of this.
Xirpelir.ic::ta.l- rcsearch has also been clone in the trobtci:i-
so-]-vi:ril fiel,d. The d.eve.1-oi.r:rcni of coursc$
pilo" c;:lrcrincniat,io:r for ihc nurturing of
siudents began at i:he Siate liirivcisity of
Tlij-s research rza.s continual.ly revised ancj.
and iirciSi:is gairrcd f:..on ihirs cxpcrir.rc;rta.'l-
eva.l.u.a.iion of tl:is r-esearch began i:t ljjl
, prOJ]'e.:lc, i;rC';hOdS, a:rd
creative beha,vior in
llel Yorh at Buffal-o 1-n illl!.
irprovccl, throu5h the inpui
1:ro;;l-a:.:: ri-n;. Scrc;r'ui f ic
1"o dete:.ni::c ne'Lhods fo;'
rln-l-i\-,*^r'.\'lrr ^r.{rrrr'l ^+.ira.- ^h,.^+; "i +.. -..-l ^a -^ r^ucrLucr'&uo-LJ s .} ,ji.rrc.t ;-j rlu creau].r'1ty, aId also for <icvcJ.opiil,; crcative
plobl"crc*solving abj1i1i"". pa.rnes (1gT) founci ilrat ihe senestcr
procrens si6rrificantly inc::eased on a. fei'r neasures both the q'clai.rtit;'
and. qualit;,' oi idea-productj.on. fn a_nother. exl_lcr.irrtent, on alnosl;
evelly 'Lcst the }lxperir.rental subjccts tal;Lni; the colur.sc laric sigr:ifi-
catit3.y 6roatcr ilo;h:s than tl:c coirtrol str-rcl.e::ts llho r.lere tlot tal.li:Lnr.
'bhc c oill:se.
fn llfO, Farnos and jlol.l_e:r". (lg?4) beg;rn a t,r,;o ycar:, four
r;el.tcs'-cI'scqucncc o:i creai.ivc stuclies ct:cd-:i-t-bearj-n1; cc,Llrse_s. l.lany
llcasu-t..'cllc'tlts I'rcrc t:tade ovcl: t.hls perlocl f o clc;cr-r:rir:c the cffcc j:s ihai
tlrc colrses' he.rl on ( i ) sclcctccl tests of ncnte.l. abilii;; (:) tesi.s
6horrin6 c.rea-tivc alrplicetiorl of acadcLic oubjeci natter, (J) no:r-
acadcriiic achievelielt in al:eirs calllng for creativc actj-on, a:rcl
(4) crcati-1,/c pcrF:otriil-i Ly f actort.
Of the ))A applicanr$ to thc Crcailve Stuciies projiat: (a.pp:,ox-
itr'aLe1y llii:rty pc:i:ceni of ",.1:.e toia.l inconi.rq3 f.'resi:r.:cn) r 1)O r,'ci.e lra:tclo:rl-y
cclecicd e.s c:rperi.r:cntaLs and 1)0 ar; controls. Al.l-houlh l:.hcre has bcer:
an exieusivc lrrile-up of 'L-lie resul.ts of a-r-l the icsts, on1-y a b;'ief
sui{ra.r'y r','iLl- bc quo'Lcd" !:.er.e..
(a.)'Ihese course s';uclc:r'i:s shoi.'l ci.;nificar'; rliffer-cnccs
over coulirar';rb-1-e co:ri;rols in abi-'t_j_1;y -lo col,c ii:Lilr real-
]ife sit,u.a'i.:io;ial- t.es'ts, i:rcludin1; roi or:l-y ihc puoCu.ciiou
of i.deas, bu L al-so "heir eva,luai-ion ani dcvelop:i,c:r-1 .(b) Thci' sirolr sr1;rificani, cLj-f:flcrcncc6 oycl cor.rnarab_t-c
' conLrols in a.i:plyi:rg i.hcil crc;:-iive a.bj.l_:i..l"i"cs 'i rr spec:La i.
tcsts givc:: i-ri I1;:,3-iish courscs. ( c) f ho;,' ;:c::f o:l: s:.iiif-
icantly bc'c i;cr: 'chal: ',he conpa.rable corr.t::ol.a on i jlc
scti-r;rnti-c a,nd irehavi.cral. ha.l-f of J. P. G'irrl,flo:rdrs Si-.::r:.ciu:rc-
of-ji:'i;cllcc; (s-O-f ) nodeJ-, inclildiiig uhr.e e of f:Lve of lij-s
nc;r'ca1 ope:'a,-ioi'ls * co'lnitj-on, ciivcl5enr-.;iioCuctiotr a.'rr.'l_
collvc:"licl:'.. I,:'Oit-lct. j-c:r; iirc;' cIo','; i:o s::. _:::if ic=.ni, c.CcC:::-
pl"i-,shneri't, ove.'.'thc conL:rols in fl:e s;,'lbo1.i-c arri f,i.;;u.r.a1-
l:al-f of GuiLfor'c,rs rnodei, nor j-n hi-s inenor;i or evahiaiio:r
oire:.ati-on.:;. ( 0) tlosl corrrse sir.rd.cnis r.e port J-arfie 5a1ns i-:r
thelr o',in p:-odr.icti-vc, creati-vc behav:_or I thc;r reite the
FroCrari ;ts qui.te hc1,pfu1 in ihe i:: olher col-:l,eije coir.ises
a.nci thej_r everyday lirrcs, i:r ihe second ;rceu., titere is
a si"gni,ficant incrcase in tirc po::conta6e of studer:is l,iito
report 1-lrr;e gai-:rs in abil-iiy t.o cc;pe rrritjr j-r_i'o1:l.etis ;.;,.r.rct"
. to par'ui,ci.;atc activcly i.n rli scussj.ons. ( e) Test :.csiil.,cs
bear ou-t tl:cir srgtri-fi cant ye ar-t o-yeai i.urprovcrer:t o'rcr
colliraratrle cout::o1s. ( f ) Corilr.;c siuclcl'cs clt,-r'.'r e. 6rol';i_:r;q
tendei:cy (:rot ye t a.ii;ai-ling c'uai; j"s i; j-ca.i_ signif rca:rce)
to bccor:rc nore lrrocirici:i.rre tirar.r cor,l;-.arabl-r: cop.Lr:ols in
'i;]rei"r no;:-acaderaic aclrievcrieni i.n a.reas ca.i_1,:i.ug for' c].ca1;i.ve pcrf orrr"ilnce. ( i)arircs ar..c1 llol_l.cr. , 19"1 !t)
Overal1, i.]rj,s sbud:y reveal.s that crcativc bcharrj-ol' an<l p:obLen-
solvi-lti; el'lj.-r-1s ca:r bc :rlilirr.i'ed a.nd do havc long-tcri;: cf f ectivencrjs. Ae
a rcsul-1" of litj.s ctu.cly, t.he fou-r oeulc$ter ,scci'.rcticc of Creaiive Stnc].ies
coursesj '.'ras naetc a j)cr;rar]cnt 1rc.ri, of the cout:se of.'.il,.ii.:rgs ;:.t the Sr;atc
Tlrlrrnroi*rr /1n11^-^ -+ ir..ir,1-vlrrvvrori,J vurle6e at lluffa.l-o. stu.dents complet:Ln6 the scquence a1.c
a16o given the opportunity to continue norri:ilg in thl.s area throu6h
independenl study. I'iany of thcse indepenclent atucly p::ojects i:rcorpora.i;e
the relatinS of varrious aspects of the creative stuclies prog"a' to,rhe
undergraduaie najor of .uhe st.udont.
III. :iIiE* J$rSIi\JtCli p.R.O_.r,q.i
A suLrvey of the l-i-terature hhs, failecl to shoiy tira.i; there has
been a de l-j-beraLe synthesj-s of problan-so1vin5; ancl valur.,e cLarifica.uiori
strate8iec and processes, birt it has shor,;n tha.t,urrcr-c are overl.appin6
concerns and goals uhicir night be rilei nore effcctivcly throui;h a clel-ib-
crate iniei;raii-on of the se methocl.s. Thcre Jre.s bcen a 6rolrirrg concel:ij
to oleve-l-op iechniques foi' aidlng 'uhe j.ndj,vidu.e.l- ro develoil l:is cr-eaiiva
behaii-ior and probi.eil-,sorvi:r6 skili-s so t.hat there ,,vi11 be a greater
cliance thai he sighi bccone self-aciua11zing. fi seens the.t 
'rl:ile na.jly
of ihesc systems alreacly d.evelopccl clo help the incjlvj.cju.al- to clo this,
ceri.a.in. syste:rs er.tphasize and ivorll on onc pari of the p1651en, a.nd. oihers
conce*trate on ofher parts. There is a need., ther.efore, io synthesize
ihese rrloces$cs i;o d.evel-op a bale.uce, and to cje1,elop a nore horoufrl
syctea for aiding thc i-'criv:lcir-ial to becone sc--r-f-aciuali-z:rn;;.
Tire speci-fic problcn r''ias to integra'tc ancl/or. sy:rilecize tlic
najor plobi-ern-solvlng rreLltodolo5ies and. va.lues c]ari-ficati-on strate j..:r:-cs
int,o a s"rncrgisij-c syrtcn. ?his rysbca r?a.s t.hen used to ccvcrop a, ojre
scltcctcr intcrd'iscipl-ii:ary courilc outlj-:re gearecl toi,,a1c1 i.irc co-l-L c,,lc
uncic::5raduafe. Tliis study cii<I noi; at,tenirt to vahd"ate tjrc effectirrc-
ucss of lirc irraterialc clevcl_onccl,
IV. TIIII i'i"A!Uil[ O]' TiiX pn0p055] CUR]]TCULUII:
A. The iiature of the Proccss
Tirls j-nvcsti-;latj.on 1c arr a.itempt to rccognj-zo ald syntheci-z,e
the ecsenj;,Lal co:rpo:'rcnLs of i.hc valiou6 .trrobJ-cn-scl-vi-n; air<i val-u.cs
cLarifj-cartioir i::ethodo}oi.Siec exanj.ned lrithin th:Ls thcsrs inio a sequcnce
of cxel:cires to be i-c..'clo;;e d fo:: a olre selicstct' arrd c>lper'irrcntal
curricullr:ri. Ti:e a.i.n of this curriculun i'iill" be to increasc: (1) uncier-
standilr;; ar:C cl.ality of olcrs val-ucs; (l) o:retc abiliiy to solve 1:robl-e;::s
and i-l:plcr,ienf $olutiorrsl a.ld (,i) ttre sel-f-a.ctu.a.)-i-zin3 bcliavior of ail
indivi du.;rl-.
B. lxp)-anai:ion of tiie Culriculrr.n ))esi6n
Tirrs curiculun has beeu desigi:ed for the unCc:i...,ia.duatc l.ciel..
It ltas bccrr cicsii;ncti it,-'.t onc oel;tcsic;'Irc]-ioct oi D.i)J)r'oi:-i.t::l.l;cl.y iii;ccr:
t'rceks of tirirty scss j ons. This currj-cuJ,ur.i, ]ior'.'cver, coul-C be adaptcd
for otlier lc.rel-s ancl. other iirilc 3:criods.
This partj-cul-ar selecfiorr of thirty cl-ass secsioncr '.vith c;:.ch
lasting aj,;)i'o:jllatc11. o:rc and a qual-iclr holrrr, \;ils choccn for cpccific
lea$ons. /id'.';.:ita6cs oi this arlcilgclient arc: ( 1 ) the tl-ni.::; of cacir
secslon ia fhis arratlse),1c::t ;rlloi'.rs for soxlo de.liiJr cf cxpl-or:rfion of the
sub j ect :'.li.r. L-" ci, v:i-';i:ou'.; irci.n6 so lot]5 that it 111;iri ';e.y- 'uhc c:rc:..5;," e.nc'}
coriccntrai;lo:r of l;hc siricicni;s I Q") i-y provj-Ccs tirc oppc:. Lun:i- Ly io r:c:i.ir-
for.cc liro sir-bject nrati:cr noj.,c thatl once a'r,rcelll (j) thj.s irr.ra:.r1;cl,:cn';.
al1o,,'is onoi.rl;)r t:i-t.:c f o:: nore th;l:i onc Lypc of c:,lcrc;r.se, ct:,(jerj..ence, ilnci
luie::a.c l;i.on1 (4) althor.ri;h ai: Lcnda,nce is ua:rcl;rtory so" cnch ciacs, i-f' a
stu.cieir'; :Lr r"iirab-Lc to at i;c;rd n i'i,; r,r:!--l-1, u.oL be ir,tiro;sibl-c i.o r:',;r1:c uir e1
l.:;Lscc(l l; cli ;;''-otr,
1(>
other r,'ray,s fol sti'i-rcturins thc curriclrl.u:r-scheclul.c rTere
conside::cd. ?hcy j-ncludod: (t ) a schecule of fif'teen total session;,
i'ritJr one sessio:r 1>er lreck, lasting fo:r tno and onc ]ralf hol:.'s; a.ncl
(z-) a, e checlitlc of f orty-fi.ve toial- sesslons, r'ii-th th::ee scss:i-ons per
1'/celi, ca.clr l.;ir-Lin6 f or fifil' r:inu'ces. rach of thesc schcriul-cs has
adva:r'uar;es arid d-isacivania..;es. The scLccicd. schcciul,e tJas cho$cn bcco,r.r-se
i'L inc.Ludes a coi:blnaiio'*r of fire,erd"viLnt.a.6es of tire latter ir';c iypes of
cclierj.ulcsl and bcca.u.se it l;rltrj-r:lzes thc disadvanta;-;cs of eacir i;..pe.
Thc orcei' oL. -seolie:1ce of t j:e scssj-olt6 rias ciel-i be rai:e J'y sel-eci;e<i
aff cr careftil conslcj.erat:i-on of uany a1-l,c-r.:raLii,ves. Tire natnr.c of the
$cqilcllcc specifica)-1;'' 5ocs fron hig)r s'"ruciu::e to l-ol't structure as the
stridcnis clevr:1oJ: (t ) a c]carcr rrnder;ta.trd.in; of thely vaiuc; a.ncl.
probler;l-so1vi:r; bclu.vioi- ';ha.r i;irey l:nd lrhen li:cy cn,;e::cc. ihe cL;",:s, ailci
12\ 'it.^r.^.cirr. l\L-l !rivrvdDr:ii, rixovl-cdSe of aud skil-1s in using va-'1-nes clarificai.ion
a.nd prcblei:-sol_vi-n3 si::ate;;ies as the c our$e pltc)ajrcs,ecs.
Frori tlle bc;inr:iiri; un'uj-l. tjre end of ihe cur'ricr-.,1-u:r, i.irc
lLt;ricnls arc ir.icl-cd i:r rcco';ili::1n; a:rci usiiti, probl-c::-co1.vi:r[ tccltr:i-qucc,
even thouSirthcy iiil.l. t:ot bc forliall"y i-nt::od.uced to the CrcaLivc probl.en-
Sol-vi:ri; proccss rrnt:Ll sJ_ightl-;r bef o::c ,cLre niticil-e o:i tj:e cou.ri,rjc-scss-i otr
aequcrlce. !-'hc lril::jrosc of 11e-'1,a.;i-'i-ng ilre fo:'i:i;r1 introcluc-'Lj.on of ilic
Crca.'r.:i-r.e ]rrob,l.cr,r*Solvinij ;lrocess 1s to he1.it thc stircle.ir.is.ijo focr,iij, iro
c1ar.r'i.{,'xr irni. i;o cicrrel"op alr ui:tt"crsi.a:'rciir:i; of tjrc:j.:: olrn r.:eihoc}s ar:d
jratlcr:rr fo| sol-viliij prob:i-ci..rs. This l)roccss i,rscl i cic','cl_o,r. s ai,;er
rcco':;t:.i"zing ailc1 defi-rr-i-n6 ihc 1:;"'it,cr'.*r'ihii't conii.ni.ra).],y er:icii;:,,-s,,,r5e:r
p]'Oir,Lc:.ib- i!.I.c rjol.1,'cci.
2Cl
Since',;he goal- of this cou-rse is to aid the indivj.dual in
cla::ifyirr;; ]r1s olm valries and beiravior, lt is inporiant for him io
discovcr: (a) thc p::occsc ]rc usGf, u. j)on euf c::-i-:ri; [:he cotrrsc; ( b) thc
nF.nn.q lrn lrn ^lr.n 'i-.n rrnrr- r{'l-..rp n'rrnr.ineninl ri-i{fgrgnt Va'l-tt.', C_1 afifj.-lrr vv (;ur ir e L,u\)!r Lo t cra e vr
nnl int ar:A nlnclir.r'inr- rnnlr-ia'aq ''r'ithin qnrc'i f-ic rnnh-] nt't:'i'i nVGUivll d.llU qLiU! !!V:r:rr; uUV.'l-llLlqga,, i/IvrrIll t!wv+r:v l,f vuaerr(^t,r'w
situa,tioirs; (c) i.lie areas in whicir he ie 1?eal., \vhcn atienplitrg to solve
.Drobl-e:rs, Once the incliviclual has be6;u:t to i:eco5n-i ze';hece th1-ngs,
he uill- 'circn bci;i:r to bc abic to i.cco6nizc op';cii:t-c tcch::iq';tcc a.tlc1
proccsrjcs rririch :.:i-5ni. irclp hi:. io ir.ip:ove ]rir: problc:t-solvir:l sl"iIl-s.
tJ'r'L i'^ia'y^a1^ -l-h-i <; 1'p1'.6on-i i.i o-al rrr-r 1.a'1 n r'n r"^ ! f i iaf e t]:c s'uuCcni I sI U.L ullgf ;::vl I t vlrJi, I uVvoil! rre.-ll v
u;:dcrs'ta;rclin3 arci rr.se of .the Creaij-ve ?robl-er-fiol-;.ililS procctrs oncc ii
bcco:res f oi'rraily i:rirocluccc'l-- ,
TJ:e cour:se be corles -1-e ss si::nctril:cd a.,s ce.ch i-nc.l.rv:1-ciual- incrcares
his problcrj,-sol.vl-rlC abil.iti cs a.rrd. bccot'rcc noi'c ccl.f-disci;rti.ned ill
appl;:rn; i,hc variou.s lech;rj-qucs arrci st.rc.ic5ics. 'Jhis al-l-oil's ';ltc pc:'oori
iirnronn-i r,- fr-oorln,r rirrl nrr-nn-nfln-i 2'-t ) r, ^'..'^..i"'^' + 1,lith C.:d iCii:-)C llll;*rl vA uclt-Lrf () t I v uuVi.l ctl:U VPlivA L U;lJ l,J U v V1-!U! I'-lUJ1 u
i.,,rr-.-.r."..,a --a'^f ^"- -.^1.,;.... -1-irlq- :-s: r,ro'll .rs.1.o illcrcasc,;l:c a,,':otiniJllqJiJUr.4a lrl vUl.U'l.r-DV-Lu!I1o L,ir-L!IUt (^U l/vMo vv
ald ouality of his sel.f-ac';ual-izin.; beliavior'.
A del-ibera"ue bu.t f--l-e:ribLe nethocl of feedbacir and evaluatiot'l
has ].reeir deviseC to rra>:r.lrze tire o,l-rpcrtu.nity for the iustruci,o:: and
s'i,udcnts io sha:cc tho''.g}:'c:; €ti.r.d fccl.iriss (sce pag;c :5 for cieiail.cd
c]:pl-a.iralion) .
, 
A varle'uy of [;pcs of c:{crcise$ a]1d, r)lrojcci-.s a.t-c i-ucoli;or-ar.ccl-
inl;o this currlcrrl-rr.rir so tJt.r1; a. stLldcirt iiii.glrt: (a) i.r-rc::ease )rie erb:r-1-rL;'
to vcrb;llrzc f e eLj-n;s and thor:;l:ts; (b) c;{p(rricnce and unclcrsta.nd the
-_--_-___-
!
intemelationshJ.p of a vartety of discipllnes and technlquesl and
(c) be able to increase his abillty io act on hle values and becone
nore self-actualizing tiran he rvas upon enterin8 the coul:so.
This currlculum was desl$ncd for a class of approlimately
tventy-five students. Thls nunber lrras selected. because lt voul-a be
posslble for all students to interact vritir every other studentr )'et
vrouLd not be too sany io prevent al-l stud.ents fron havlng the oppor-
'tuni-ty to share their reactions. This nunber also provid.es tire
opportunity io have stud.enis vith a rvid.e variety of bac)igrounds,
lnterests, personalltlesl and behavj.ors. This variety is d.osj-rable
beca,use it provides s'uudents u'j-th tbe opportunity io recognize,
experience, and interact rvl-ih studenis different fron thensel-ves.
This ni-6h1; then cone closer tiran otJ:ervrise to representin6 a cross-
section of society riith lrhich ihe students rvtl-t expericnce ]rroblenatic
siiua'Lions during thei_r day to rtay 1"ivi_ng.
C. Prerequisite Instructor nntry Sk1]ls
Ifuow1ed6e and Xxperience J-ncluding:
1. Values clarlfication iechnloues.
2. The Creative Problem-Solvlng procesa.
3. Basic Synectics strategi-es.
4. l"faslos/ | s Hierarchy of Nee ds.
,, The basic Elements of Design.
6" Creatlve body-movement techniqueb.
7. Gaming strategy.
8. Group proce6s techniques.
11
D, Prerequlsito Student Entry Requlrements
l. Any st*dent najor is acceptabre as the course ls
dlsclpllnary tn nature.
lnter-
2, A wJ_lltrrgrress to
1. A rvj_llingness to
4. A vrlllingness to
,. A willlngness to









6' A desire to 6'ai-n knowledge and experience with var.ues
clariflcatj"on and problem_solving strate6ies.
7' A desire to increase self-actualizing behavlor.
E. Course Goals
To provlde ea.ch student rvith the opportuni-ty to irnp-rove:
l. Values clarificatlon skil}s.
2. Problem-solving abilltles.
3. Ability to share feeli_ngs and thoughts.
4' self-confidence, self-concept, and recogniti-oR of skirls
possessed.
' ,. SkJ.lls and, technj-ques to ald in reaching goals.
6. Ability to become a self-actualizing indlvidual.
Course Requ.trenents
1 ' st,d'ents are expected to attend evel-y class session.
27).(See p,
2. Students
out the setrester. They
are expected to naintaln a Journal or 1og through_
will be requested. to bring it lrith them to every
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c1a66 sesslon to record responses vhen asked for or deslred. Students
w111 be asked to note observations, feelings, thoughts, ideas, changes
1n themselves and in others as the semester progresses. They uill not
be fo:'ced to write at any tlne. Students wiLl be asked to recorcl any
questions, problens, concerns, inslghte, or v.rhafever they desire. l{O
ONI IT]LL RNAD A}.IY PART OT' TIIEIR JOURNAIS UI{LI].SS THEY GI\T]i FEIII.IISSIOI,I.
,Studnnts wilt be asked to note their resisiances to anything (including
requests nnade by the instructor). The lnstructor will note, tvithour
exar,llning the co:rtents, if each studerrt posscsses a Journa)- and is usilg
lt. Responses to outside projecls and questi-onnaires are to be recorded
1n the journal, too. The student vri1l be responsible for determinin6;
how much effort he is vri-lling to pui, in'uo the journal. TllE USE OF Ti{ll
JOUR}{AI, COI{TRIBUTES TOli?P.D I}r"CRXASI]'IG: (1) SEI*F-AITAR},-i{E-q5; (2) ABILII'Y
TO FOCUS O:{ A]\iD UIIDE.|?S'IA}ID }'EELI}iGS; (]) SBLF-ACCEPTAiiCJI; ANd ({) SELF-
ACTUALIZII,IG BtrIiAVTOR.
1. Senester Self-Portrait Project: Thls rvill be a coniirruin6;
projectr evoLving and energing as the student deve).ops his self-perception
ability. rts purpose is not to be an art activity, althou6h it will
lnvolve so:re I'art or ciesigntt techniques. The follorving ate materials the
etudents are requested to begj-u tire p:'oject rvli.]r: (l ) a slieich par.cl I
(.2 ) nagic riarhers , ruater c olors , ternpera paint , or crayons ( ea.c jr shoii l-d
provl-de a 6ood color range); (, pen or pencr-l; (4) found objccts. 1.Io
wrltteir vrords ntay be used in this proJect. Prescntablor: rvill tahe pl-erce
durirr5 Sescions ?.8 e 29.
€r. Projccf Objectives: ( 1) fo construct a. non-photo,4r;rphic,
symbo1lc representation and sclf-port::ait. (e) ro develop a visual
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statenent about oneself by rvhich, hopefutly, vrhen completed., the instructor
and fellovr students nlght be able to recognlze its creator | (1) fo
increase and helghten sensory perceptions and allareness.
b. Self-Portlalt Guidelines: Each si.udent should try 'ro:
'l. Draw the patterns, shapes, colors, and objecto
that he observes as belng prevalent e.nd/oy inportant jir his life.
2. DeveJ-op a systen fo:: rcpresenfing or i-ncluding
exa.ilples of rnalerials, te>;tu,rcs, inages, style preferences, cLc.
3, Devise a nethod for shorying sne11s, fra5rances,
odor6 l a:rd tastes prefened and dj-sliked.
4. Devise a r:ethod f or representin3 in';ercsLs, hobblcs,
slcil1s, activities, jobs, et.c.
,. Devlse a nethoC fo:' represcni:i119 attltuCcs, val-ue.c,
needs, prioriiies, challenges, problens, etc,
6. Devj.se a nethod for shol,lin6 physj-cal nal:-c-up and
characterisiics without using a reallstic representation of feaLures.
7. Represent environraental preferences a.nd reaciior:s
to size, shape, Epace, sound, etc.
B. Include only those elenenis that he bel-ieves l';111
reveal- uniqrr-eness and individuatity.
4. Students are aslied to use feedbach boolilets every class
session. (See Exptanat.ion of [valueit:Lon Syeten on p. 3il.
5. Students are expected to compleie a,ny outsi-de class
asslgnnents.
(r. Students are reqriired to subrnit an end of seutester eval-
uation of their progress ancl tire grade thcy each dr:sire, as rvcl-l- as a
2,1,
written Jusiif ica';ion of -Lhc graCc.
7. Studcnts s-re expected to participate in class discussionc
and experi-ences, cvon if it neans ju.st active l-i sicnin;1 . Hoi'iever', if a
sturicnt lE ltav"in8 a problcni copirg vith any ilsl-rcci of tlrc cou-rse, hc
Ir111 not be folced 'uo parlicipatc ot- t.erlaln in the cl.ass a5ainsi, h:Ls
will. llach stu.dent *'i.l-l. be ashed to 6irre feedb.r.cli of his feelings, but
he nay choose to do so vihen he feqls ready. If a str.tdenb a.;pear.s to be
having Cifficulty copitr; r'ri'"ir the cou.rcc af i.er e. frro vrceil pcliod, tjre
lnstruct.or i';ill ask f;hi-s student to neet in his office a.::d to niscrr.ss
this problena'Lj-c situation.
G. GraCinS lrocedu::es
1. llach studcni iray select pass-fa:l1 , lei;ter- g;:aCeI or 3
urittcn cval'.rai;lcrr (CcrlcnCllt; cn cach opiionrs :icc:i;ia'i;li i';;- i;i;li t,hc
school- lolicy),
?-, Stuclcnf llil-L be required to sribrrit a sclf-eva,l-uailolt.
3. Ti:e j.nstruc'cor vill- cor,;pare each stud"e nt I s sel-f -evalu,::.t,ion
vlth his onn evaluati-on of tliis inciiviclual.
1!; If iliere j-s a. discrepa-rlcy be ti','een these ev;r.l-nationsr *Lhe
studerrt and inct;ructor na.y rreet to dj-scuss it and'ury to reacl: a. gradc
conscn$us,
,. Tire fi:ral 6ra.dc decj-sion re sts I'riiir the ine tru-ct.o::,
6. lLxccssi-ve sLud.cnt abscncc1 viihor"rL rnstru.ctol:'-rccop;ni:lccl
triahe u.p, vill .!-oiicr glraclc.
7 , Co;:rplet:r-iiC atJ- pro jcctc i,s rrarciaio;:i. f o- a passJ r:g 5racle.
B. thc qu;r1-ity and dei;r'ee of efi'ori; cxtctrdeci rill.L::cflec'; j-n
t)tc i;radc 1livc;r. rr,Succ:eeri!r r';:lth any lx'oject j.c noi. nl,;tircl,at o.r-y. Ii; :Ls
1ne'.'i-tabl-e tlial thic i;ype of evs.luation t'rill be hii;lil.;- subJcctivc'
Tire avaifa.bi-Llty of i;iro instructor to d-iscuss and re-cvalu.a.ic a:ry
^i,,,r^.,J .,i "1 'l hnr..n.l-r.,'l'lrr nnnrri'1 o it blfA_nCC ,;O thiS.OUqUV:rL l;J-tf-t rlvl-ursLLJ, -L/r \/r+uv
9. Sit:cc i;raclit:i; ic cnbiective, ca.ch st.ucLent shoul.d bc abl-e
to shc.ril cvicience of holi itc bcl.leves he lter, i,he cource 6oa}s altci. ]i:Ls
6.,in :\.^-.'rtnrr: -) r-nrl-C.viir fv-'
v. Elil)r,.itiit*1I.91 c: lliil[^]!!9:*'1i,{ijj1
A. The feedbr.cl-- sys'.eii uilI be e.va.i-l.able fo;' ucc during cil.ch
class scssjLo.i:. T:re riie,;;:-all bel-o';l l';i1.1 be prltiied on t;.'r ii i i ': lriiects
of pa-rci. l,j.tir tlie selle d"ia6ran ot1 ihe rcvcr"se sid"e. One t'lho1e shce'i.
is usecl per sc;s:i-on. Ilnougir sitcc'cs for cvcr;r cl.ass scssiol] will- be
-out toi,'c'tl:er iir bool';l-ct, f orlr. Iach stud-eirt i'ccDi?c6 his oi'r:r boolllo;.





Di/l/-( /,i:;'{: U:)C sl}\/1i l.l'ti tltl.'"1 tLNi l:t't'- lti.t J- c'vcrQi) t'Tt|i(')t1tt-/'fi\
tl 5'1, i--4(Ctll- ':Oci.,ti\l: i-t.."!l i. XPl.'.-\::lr?d' t'!.'l'iAY i<! c' i\!
:.1:l tyr'aflcrr,l
yrt<tl fri/Ni),
B. Coal.s of livaluatlon Systc:.1: To prov:Ldc:
1. /i direct ancl irilnediat.e line of cor,l:iuuication betrvecn thc'
iirstructor ar:d cilcir stndcnf .
a. A ::ecc::d of cach sludcnj;rs thou;rhts, feeli:igsl anci needs
as he entc::s ti:c cle.ss.
t , A rec orcl of
'ir":,ndiri'.r' rr.rno'.ic Lo'i;lLcv \/ r !, L 
-f;vrar
11 . Acy;tcr.lfor
cireirl,'cc of crecir ctudeni:rs
,. A ncil:"od of
;ur<i. cacl: s'Lr-;.cl-cnl, .
cach studcn"rs thou-;nts a.:rcl icefincs ln arl
nar:r''loi'r'd nncqJ oTl .
:ci:corcli:r;; obsclva'i:j.or:c of ';irc ];at i.c:'ns at:ti
on-l ^n-i n.- nnr'i o-r-l 
.{-i -'.. 1-^L-"{ n..u-Lrl. ) l.)Ul-4V f vtr .
ni^i v: I e r: o;rr:rt ir-i r:::. i; iO:t be tile et: -LhC j-if f; -r,fitC'; O::!r * | !\vv
6. i.ccersa.i;; f <:crjbacli f o:' bcco;,1i.:r1.; a\';D.)'c of j)iti i;cr::rs of cach
ctrtdcn'Lls'"l,ott1;)ii,s, irccrcj s,.rt:d fc'ciil:6c, so titilt t)tcy t,lrl'bc acco:::,ocl'.cd
fo-c an<f incor'l-oi"ai;cc.L i;r'i;o succcciiur; scssto;rs,
C, Jnstrucii-o::al llroccdr.r::es:
Each s'i;irdent lr-L-1-1" recei',rc a co:oy of tl:e f ecdbacl: bool-,'l,e'u
ci';rini; tirc f-; r'sL clal:G scDrion; tiris vi.l.1 bc uscd du.r'j-n- s'"rccced:i.rl.j
cl-ass sessjr-ols. 'Jhe iris'r":lt"tci-or i';il-1 e>;p1 altr tirc goai-s fol ttoi-n3 t.hc:
fecclba.cl:;. boolil-etsl hc','rill* thel cxplain iio','i thc bool',let.s';rj-1.1 be u.secl .
I e.r-r 1;*r':i-na iro,-i ;lic;c bool;r.ci;c t.;hich )'or: n..1.i uce ovctcy
^^--.i..- l.' .r,'*i/.;i^-1a - ^'r'.-;1-- 
j r' ^^t -'^, Yf:UaJUf )U.LUil vl v)ILJ .rUI Ivlt.LV(i L.L./ \(!(f, !11,, Uil(; 'rlir.lUi)uUl
r:ri,.y crloo.Se 'i,o w:i-L-i,e in 'i;hct,r, oi. )rou t'r,a;v cilool;c to ],cave
ti'rr:rr l-rl-li:rl.-. :j:i--i;hc;'fia)':i a11 l:ccc:Lv-i.:rJ jlcc,cibacJ: {'rolr
)'o"rr.. I'io onc il'j.,.11. bc forccd to rio ir.it;,.'tlii.ni; j.n tlrj-i cl-a.;s,
You, ,::r.l'c lcsironlibl.c i-.o a.nC f c;:-' yoi-rrsclf . Yr:',r r.uiy clioo$c
f c cLc a l iif l.c or" ii ,l.o'c of 1,roi"li ltclc. Yoir. .;ri-1"1. iic'u orit.
o-'i tlt:'rs c -1.;r,";r a.s i.r,icir ir.s :,'oLr chooce io ;u-ti, rnio :l-"1 .
You ll:i.l.l jrrti.l;c :io:: ;'orr-rsc.i.f liori unch ;,'o'.-r fcol- ;;orr cr.rr
hai:il ,!-c bccfl.n$e .i;h:i.s t'ii:1.1. bc tr <1ct:r.ar:c1:i rii a:rd i"titcii,r;i",.'c
coLrrirc. Ask f o:' I'ijul.t I'ctr-r rrc'od.. . " c1,rcl:l if ii; lr,o\anij ::ccdi.nl;
tc::rc.ilre,j-ti f-';"o:r j'cl:l'rlcil)ij ()r J-)ari:i.c-'j-.LriL-Lj.t:r- sorr.ci.,;Lrr:cs,
)(
Iiopefri1"ly, yoil liiLl l"earn rvhy you arc rcportlni; these
needs, You nay chocsc to experinetri "'tith 
this fecd*
bacl; s;'c';eir. I su;;gcst that iniiiall.y you rtsc thc
snal-l- trianllec on each shcet for t'tritj-ng one or tt'lo
vord stat.cncnts, or for drat'ru5; asTltbol of t:'hcrc I'our
thougirts and fecl.ini1s are. The 1.argc s:r-'o-ce on eacl:
L^ .'-.^4 .1-n Inln.a.n voil'. StfCa:.r Crf COfSCiOUI;-IuuU J:-dJ UU UbUU LU IUI(.qu.g Jv({-
hr,c.r 1+ "rorr nn6rrirln nlniltlan rt:tnir otr'l-nt,ir.- 41-r^- ^'1"llUlL. Lv ).LA.y -l.IJ\IUU UJvDLilUt u---.- --.vv-4.-(r ---*DDt ul
rri:ai i'oir. ]cft bcl:iird. It nay also nalie it ca.srier ';o
be;1n lor.lerhir:,'; c:'.;;c, l:no;;iu5 i;haf b; rcco.t"ciinI your
,..-: ^-t -.,- r.L^,, -1..t- -. --^.. ...j r r -- ^+ r f ^-.-^r tltcn.uJ:v91--L-:lr/ U.lluu-o.llt,;l J'\/(l l'/lJ-L lluu ruiJu ul l.vli)vL u
liicy vril-l be availabl-e fo:: futu.::e rcc;rll. The l-araie
space, oa the seotion en'citl-ed riJ:l;:itittS l-'irott5hts t<
F^^a; --.-^r' "-^., 're UiSed -t;O Sha.r,C reaC tiOnS tO theJU9Jj-ilL,D t tlta.J L
sessaon you ji:st e::pericnccd. I '.';oulci l.ikc to laou
hoiy it affected your.so tliai I can talie all your
tircrr-hi:.:. fnolir-^ -"r -^^'r^ r-to co:rciricraLion foru/rvu{rrlvUt l(;varll,.U! d:lU- llUultl !Jl
fntu-::e sessio:ls. If yo'.r dour t l-i],c soltcihj-n6r illee.se
sa:.r $o, b'.rt 11'/oul-cl lilie you to g;ei in touch lv-l-rh
irhy ;lou f ce1- that way'. If ;"ou ]il'-c so:'tc'uhin: r |lcacc
*nrr *n :^o'!- -in Inrrnh vr-i *h rrrhrr rrn:t 'li !.:nr] { l- linroirr-i'lr-wL J 9V irU u lrr 9uuLfl Lr-L vrr lf rrJ J vu-
this plocccs uiSirt lrclp i,o iucrcersc your ability lo
ronn.-rriqn rrrj :rriInr"qtrrrI r,r'lrrr.n .rn.r*'i'rnr..'li-c fnnlirr-qruvvrrisru v.lls uJiuutuuc-r:s ri.tvrv JuuI ullvuurluu, fuurJ.rl:rDt
ideas, liceds, eic. are corin6 fron. I i:oire you l;i-J-l
use i]:e fecdback {iysreu to help you do this;. Solre
.r ^..^ ., ,.,-.i ., .. l.ot"\, I I 1:f I n ,r ^-,^ - r nr- YouU(iJO u\UJ- li({J \iIJuV I vl l!UvlU, -s.-LV v.dJD c! Ivu.
r"^-. ,."{ ^r, r.^ .1r4^!.: r; _.._ ^* !^ ,,^..1 nCCdS AnC act Ont.:<al l/.LUjI Uv ui 4i?. *'MLli Lv J vLL
tlrel:i. At ihe elld- of each clasc I will col"leci the
boolrl-cta. I t'iil-1 e,iso r:al'ie therri availtrb-'1-c foL: l"ott
io u.sc at ;l:c bc;i:i:rin;- of each cli.cs sctsj.on. You
rvj.]-l have about five ninui.es to u,se 'Lh.elc a.i. the
be;in:rin5 of ';ire Ees,sion and also ai the et:d. If :rou
leel unco:nforiabl-c r';j-th the idea of usin; uitc bor:.lrlctst
'"irio nay bc fccdbacl: you. nigirt i?ish to irrcludc in
ihe Lrool'.lci;. Anyfl:i:-r5 nev usual-ly fcclcsti'en5c a,rd
oftcn uncoilfor';abl-c un'ci1 we 6ci used i.o i'u.and nal:e
it a habit. You a.rc rlo: [ol-:]0 io be {;reidc:d. on lihat
ycu r','r'j-tc in ih j-s boolil.ct, IIo one othcr than nysc l-f
r.'j-]L vici? Joilr bool;l,ci ullcss you ciroosc t,o cho':r it
tct so:.:coirc else.
liil_VAI'Ur;S C:r,,^-;:I{IC.^.TIO,, AlrD pjiOLl,t.1,*SCLVTI:G CU,tlrCUr UIi:
T OU.,1 Li l) lti,il,,Sr:lt,ti*.{ 0 1 uALI ii lli Li t. liDr i/-L-}url L
about a,:r ii:di vidrral.








r n r'l lr',^ 'i i- i r', . '
COUTSe tr)u.i"posCS, ba.siC I'eqnireiirct:;s,
lYilo .AjRli i'rll?
To cl-eLr:if;r and reco6nize vrhat ni;-;ht be irrrpori,ant to l;:rolr
anri stucLent oblig;:.tionl .
3. To learr narcs and" i'tcr.'ests of the cr-ass r;re:)bel,s.
4. To beg:Ln to develr:p tr..st ancl rappol,u j-n cl.a,ss.
llach siudcnt si:oul,d be abl-e io:
i . Fo::rrulat,e ;r::d writc quesii-ons for gcibing to ]."noi1 otjrei
indirri-cl-u.a ]s .
2. Vcrbal.iz.e lvhai he bc:1icr,,es to be j-rr1:ort,ani lo !i:rori aboiii;
an i"ndiviCual-.
corlpa.re c-]-"'r.ss pul:pose arrd his persona.l. pur-lose t.o delcriiiine
r,'1shes t-.o rei'rii:.i.n in thc cla"ss.
fdent.'! fy cver't class tnenLrer by nane ancl at lcast one
ciuract cri"s'i,ic
llegin ';o sha-rc l"s and f ee 1-ini;s i"h::oni;)r vclbal. j-:rat
I . St.uCe:'rLe ;r::c a,s1;.cci t..r exp1"a:il lrlta,'o a
l,]rc i::ctl.r.rcto:. ;;ivcs i,hc:
niitrrc c:Lt'c l.c :Ls .




2, For thLe exercise the students are aslted to form a circle.
The follo.,'ri.ng instructlons might be given by the instructor:
I vrill begin by saying ny naue and a fevr rvords about
an intercsi of mine. i'/e lrill then go around fhe
circlc cloclii'ris<;, r'rii.h cach succcedinS indlvidual.
repeai;lri; thc na-ne and inte::est of every oiher indivi-
dua1., bciiinning r';ith bhe initiator, before aCdinl;
his otin name and interest. Since I l';i11 be3iir., f
w111 al..so enct by saying bv,eryoncts narnc ancl j-n+;erest.
3. Students are asked !o reflect on r,rhat they hear<l about
each lndlvidual.
4. Students are abked to rvrite do';rn a ninj-uum of three questi-ons
that wouid help then io get to luori the insi:rucior anci/or the insi.rr-rc';orrs
relationship io the course: l'./hat i','oul-d be riiost c::ucial for thei,r to
find c.rut, i.f these tiere thc only questions they lrould be abl_e io 6ei
ansi'lers t o?
lncidental fo this ex,oerience, the
ai ary tj-rre Curj-ng the senester eng individuai
not to ansl?er any question directed t.oward lrini,
decidcs l:e ryoul-d lihe i;o an$l?er it (if at all).
,. ,Students arc given the oBportunlty
tuith the instructor.
insiruc'uor rnentlons'chai
i:: thc class i:ay choo.lc
and may pass until he
io use their questions
6, Stud.ents arc ashed to ltr:i-te a set of questi-ons lihich sho',rlcL
reflec'u whtri they vould lilie to lino',v about any indiv:Lclua-1-.
7. Siuden'cs ar.e asked to forn dyade (pairs).
B. Stud.e:rts l'ril-l be Givcn three nirluiss dach to question j;]ieir
pair pariners and receive ansl?ers, Thel'wi-ll reccive a si5;na). to srij-tclr
,. 1'\
S.l.SSIJtli ,t_: ( Continrlcct )
rolcc aftcr thr: filst ilrree rrrinu-bes have el,ansecl .
" 9, l7hcn boih he.ve hacl tjreir. chance to qu.cstj.on a_nc1 austrer,
thc sturdcilis rvho qucsti-o::ccl first a-re asked ,r,o r-a-j-ce i,l:ei.r h*rcjs
sia.:rd. r.rp, ancl find a l.Ict'i 1.u-r.,;r:er fro:;.. anioni; thol;c qu.cstloireC .:cconci.
i0. ,5tt'tdetrts ate Sive.rr a ninute to rev:ise tjrcir ou.esiio:rs j.f
thc;;," c].e,':-L::ee e.il<i are 'uhen asl;cd io t'epeat uhe seclucnce vi-gr .Lhc ne*.
1n:i-r' partne:', b'.rl t'tith tlic pcrsoiL iiho qiresfj-cr:ec1 seconC previousl.y
noll qucs'ci-oniilgi firci.
11. Students are ;;ivcr five ni:rr.rtcc ';o .,rli-ue do';rn vira.l -uire;r
lea.rncd frolt Lhc e::per-ience just gi_veir.
12. siucic:rts are a.slle ci i.o sh:r::e sone of ',;l,cir i;lio'iihls.
1j. S';udcir-ts o.rc rrrjlied. to verb:.l,j.ze il:e:i.r, j)ulri,oscs i'or tai:i.n;;
fL'l o nr,.'..-^uir!u V vv-_L r)U .
'i 4. stucieaLs p.re iol,d the pi"rrposes of t.l:is l;cssioi: ;urcl of thc
toia.-1, c oursc , the basic c otii"6c requ-i_r:e r,.gnts , d.nc.l t,]rc:Lr obl-ii;airons.
(Ssc 1r''-). 51'ti fo:: furtirer c--l-a:'ificai;ion of cour'se anci stuclcnt rcoui-:.e-
ncn'L s ) .
1>. siu.dcir'cs are givel:j ihe opportunity 'Lo c1ar.jf;r oirjec,;iyes
a;:cl r'cquir.'c::cni c.
Tlre fcecibac]: booi;'tcts a.rc itiven ou_t i:o ilrc studcntr ry:Lth
';ltc cou.i.se. (Sc,ea:t C::,;11-a.na L j-cl:r Of ltOu t.irc1. o,::c ,cO llc u.,rcd. riu::ir:|;
pp, )r-)7 for c_.:l;1.;rr:;rt j-on).
r+l
SS.LQLI: "i:{.9c.ill.i,Ij U:dIiJiLQ,
1 . D-i.rcr"rss hou they cach inclivi_rJu;rl-ly
p::obJ,cilatic s-i-i.na.i,:i-ons. Do iilcy ea_ch. approi.r.ci-r
the sarc i'i;i;,",'
l!{Jd: 1. To rcco6:rize t,he ba.sic si.cps useci to so-'l-vc lrrot-iJcls"
" 
ia, 'ro i-ccoi;nizc lrhat inflr"rences the clccis:io:r-l:ar.i-n1; p1-occsD.
t. 'L'o r:cco3i::lz-e 1oi:3 ar:,ri sho;.t i;er:-r i,;oa1s, arrcl;o linclersl;anrl
the C,:l-ffc::ci.rccs bcti;ccn tlicn.
H{:Ll_ojji.j:*q1!T_rr!q].liit :,Siu.clents si:o'.it.d be abt-c to:
1 . llccal'1 and. c:i:;.nln,e pasl prob)-ci:taii-c s j-tua."io:rs, a.:rd i:t>
i;o heJ-p scl.vc a.-'1^is'u alpro:i:i,;i'.;cl-)' ioril to tj-x basic sieps ial:i_.:r
p.robl-eir:.
2, .S)":t'i.hcsizc 'rjrc-{:: l"j-.:i$ wj_.u jr j;l:r:se of oijtcr siud.cir,;s i_n;o
ii.",'c o:: si.;: ci.i"s'ui:ic i. bas:i-c stetrs.
3. ,9iate i;ltaf 1-rcl..i,.:;d, hincte::ccl , a:rd. r::f .l_Lre nccC, ihe-i l. rt.eci s:i,o::s.
\. Dcfinc sho::t a.iti). Long i,cl.i,r i;oa.,!-s.
, , Xa.cli c'ua-Le i: j.s ot','n sho.rt anti 1,on;; .L crl: ;, oal-s.
"!!!.!iU!-l$a::!.-l:{grp.Jj, i'-: Stuclents a::c asiiecj
dc;a.l- viih di.ficren;
ai.L iy;cc oi ];r..obrc.'.s
i?c:il-cc i.; oi.l soirtc t'cce:rL iiavc c:ic out:.'l,crcci.
$'O.l-YC ii i:.rtOi),r-Cit.




crcr, Li,l - ilou:. r. o
c)..,'r.(li; , \.'.,.lict r,7:r. L Jl
,5l'lirililliGIlrlS.
sJrou-!,i]. ;-re
$;,/li. l1cr-r:i.2iI L''rc1 c o:.-.b-i.it c:
orr f 1r'c o:: l; j.:: lta.l;:i. c $ i, c'i;s .
:)
t):cy ricn t
be llli 'b t cn
$-L):
:i-ir; ',; o
$ j. l'c s ff c.ci
ai. i
lL-ii '1-,O11;t;i.ir11.O, lCeCh ."
t,?
jfgfl-aii-a: (cont j.nued)
5. Ansrver the follovting questions: 1lhat helped thc tvo of
you to :'cach a. solution? \irhat hitrdercd or slowed doittr t.hc proccss
ar an-nrri ^rlscncu.s'J l,fho e:icrted a grca.{-cr influcncc duriu; tlteVl A U?-!,rlIIlCi 4 UvirDuilov-o. llf rv v/1vI Ur vu.-vva
r'lpr{ c-i on-ri:}:'i nr of OCeSS? TO Vhat degrcC I'JCI'e yOU satisfied ttitlt 'uhe
solution'i l'/bat lrould nal<e the sol,utj-on niore accepta'ole to yoit'.'
6. Join one pai:: r,rith anoihcf ,io forrr ilroups of four. lt'he
nclv Sroriljs of four Tlil1 try to reach a consensus on a basic fivc or
si-x siep process.
. 7 , Aust'te:' the aborre-r:enf ioned. qucs'"ions, but this i.;i;::e r in
rel-atiotr ';o ihe f ou,r' indivj-clilal-s (rcsponses sitonl,d be i'rri-tie:r).
3. Sha:.e tire frnal l-isis of the St-ollps of f ou:'.
9, Defitrc the ierr.l goal. ',Yhat are tl:e diffcrences beii'ieen
'l nr re * ^r."' -rl /l ^1r nz,t f 6pr. 1:6a 
"'l q9lvjlal u uI Lr curu Dl vl u I qt 1a b vc rD i
10. Jiach 1;ivc c>:allpLes of bo'"h iypos of i,oc ls.
ii. liach r,rriie dolrn soire of his ovn short eud )-on; lez'l: 11oa.'-,:.
12. Share so$e of their goals ar:d hot'r they fee1. abou'L iher.
1). I'iritc and share t]:eir nndcrslandinS of t)rc 6oai-s for i;he
sessiolr.







l4u:V!filr.4l O:SEilVA'i'fOli OF itEiIAVTOli.
To obeerve ar.d becolte nore conscions of the non-verbal
oiher indiviciual.s.
To becorne liorc a.i?are of onets oirn non-verba.l_ bc]:avror.
'j'o beccre ar/arie of t,he signiflca.ncc or rireanin5 of cer.ba.1n
tions, pos';ttl.es, ancl t:otrrcli,ents.
llo l.carn hory d-; i'feren'c 1;coplc,,corrlirr-urica,ue vith their.
bodies,
,. ?o uncierstanC i';lilrout usrng ivord.s.
6. To non-vcrbally learn eiJ:or.it anoihcr inciividua.l,.
7. To discover. the rclati_orr bct.l';e e:r ihe col.u.tion io ihc




To rccol;r:.i.ze aud r:erba_l.i-ze lihai ti.i:.nspir.cd d,rr:Lni; 'che
liilil/iVT O:lri L 0;: Jl:tC':'1 VilS : Iach sludetrt shoulcl bc abl-e to:
1.
behavior.
State obscrva,tioits r,tade of other i.r:di_viclua.ls r non-verb;rl.
2. Dccc::.i-bc hi-s o',;a non-vcrbal gccturcc ;.r.nd gi.ve ar c>r1;la.na,,iorr
of t]ren.
3. Describc i:cr',t he clarif icd hi.s uncl.el.stairclirrg of anol,]icr
Ircrsorlts Scstrii-c,sr ao i-.hai both are in a,greeirc-u.t as t-.o the:ir. c()r'r.ect
j-uicrp:ctai j-on and unders,;ai:ciinr:.
Dl,scrisri arncl. co:rf:h'rn obeerrre'ci-or:s a.nc fecl.illils per-cci-ved..
4tt
.SBS$1O]I J: (Contlnued)
State the nery facts a:rd informatlon that
the others.
State his problcu givcn,
lVrite at least five nevi
he learned about
the process used, and hls solution.






Ilr.Sj.rllrJg T I0 liA r, .pproLEpu-Rlts :
I, Students at e
(Depending .on the claes,
by tvro or by four).
asked to forn grou.ps of
the insiructor may wlsh
three indivicluals.
to group the stu.dent.s
2' The folloi'ring explanation of the sessl0n miSht be
After j-nstructions are gi.ven and you have hari theopporiunity to clarify the clrections a,nci your und.er-standlng of thc problen, there ivi11 be no ta.t-kinguntir- tiree is called ancl you aru g;iv"n the next set ofdlrections. (A:r exception i-s given in case of anener6;enc;'). l]on-verbe-lly try ,co fincl out as nucir aspossible about eacir other. you rvill have the acl.,ran_tage of seeing; rcore than one other_ j_ndj_r,idua1 rs
approaci:_ by bej-ng in groups of ihree. Discover holto questi.on.non_verbally. Dlscover. holy to clari-fyyou.r understanding of arroti:el person,s actions. iThaido ihe gestures, actions, novenents, anri bocly posturestei-l yor'i about irre 1ndiviclual.i n" 
"onu"roue of r.rriatyoir feel you unclerstancl quichly, and ,u.rhai tarres rnoretime and ruore gestures to or,pi"i"--,.nu"..iu"""tancl.
Take turns quesbionin6 and ansvrerlng ea.clr othel.I?e:lor;rber rvhic, actio's and gestures of oihers nightbe i'ncorrroraied into your ov,,n for your further c'arity.i'r.irat would you like ne to clarify further for you?ff there are no (rnorc) questionsr you nay bcgin.
)' 'Students are asrred to si-t dovin after tine h;rs been





4. Discussion is opened up to the total &.r,ou!. posslble
questionsr:i'ht incr"urre: l'/irat vere aor{rc of yorrr observa.;ions? .iyhat
'lval] nosi diff1cu.Lt a]:out ihi-s e:<periencei, i,Jhat helped you the nosi.r
''hat 
hclpecl to brear; thc ice e.t the beginning of your 
'o*_ve:rbar.i'';e::actio:r? iThat irelpecl you to fcel r-ess self-conscious? iihar
d'd you lca'rn about you'rseJ-f?,.. l'hat cid you --i-ea'n about others? i;rhat
did you fec.l- inost successfu-l at clescribingi. Do ihe others in yorir
grou'p asrce rvi-th tirisi' l'/hat cli-d you_ feel r-ea.st succee sfu.1 ,ci.yi:rg f o
silo'r? irhai trrpes oi .estur-cs fliat you usec ao', ha.ve )iou sceil before
du-ring *re colrrse of a rrori-1al cor_..vcrsation? I,i,r:at heruecr you i;o be
abl-e to desc::'l-be conpi-ex :Lirfornation? r,,/hai cxaliples can sone of l;ou
sha'e uith rr-s noi'; of irov you srrareci or cicscr:rbcd couple:: i-:ifori:raiio:r.?
!"ihat dic- yo'ur 
'-ea-:r' 
fro;l il:is ex-ireiiencc thai i,ou. riight allrlJ to your-
ever.yd.a.;r _Livcs'i
+o
SO,SSIO}T 4: Tiri,- vAiiusi .c.rigrJrr q4 I lor,i Pl?OCtrSS.
G0Jrl'g: 1. To clarify u:rd.ersiandinc of ilre forlorving concepis (Raths,
1966): Attit*de, va.lue, habit, priority, preJucls-ce, neecls, i;oals,
bcl-iefs, convi-ctions, feeJ-i-ngs, va.lue indicators.
Z. To clarj-fy t,he proccss of va)-u,in3.
3' To criscover the cti.ffercnces betv;eerr focused anci uncrlear
Lj-st iradj-tiola.r- approaches to values, a.ncr ciescribe the
beit'icen these approacl:es a-nd. the valucs c.Larifica.L.ion process.
r'ist va".ues ancr attituces that arc focused ancr lr'clea::, ancl
1-na anlr .i h .r
IU!riLq,{ad4r lTtoc jiDiii tjis:
lndir.iduals.
\, To uncierstanci the funcii-on of cr:oice ln a va-1-uing systci:r.
,' To e>:ar,i'e tradi:Lional approaches to var_ues, and to col:-oare
these rvith the .,,aLues cl"arificati-on process.
6' ?o recognize focused ancl unc.ea.lar.ues anci atti'udes.
BHi:{j,{,8j,._!j:J.nctrrriS-: Each stucent shoutci be a.bte to:
1. Definc the concepts: attj-tude, value, habit, pr:i.ority,
pre juciice, needs, 50a1s, be"r-iefs, convici;ions, feel-1n5s, va.Lue i'ciicators,
state the steps :Lnvol_ved vritir .L,he proccss of valui-n;1,
Define ai'd give exarnples of focu.sed ar:cr uncr"ea,r intiivicluar-s.










i, f t 1s recor;,,relrcled that a .iction;,.ry or a glossa,i...:r of 
're
SiiS-,U!l{ l-l: (Coni:inucri)
scss:j ol:i-i'.ci.r.is bc ava.ilab.l,e ciurrnl; tire sescj.orl. for usa:,c by lhe,:i:ud-cnts
an.d./ or' 'Litc j.ti s r-.rl:"c t o:: .
A c.l,a,;s cl.l-cc',lss:Lo:r ic iniiia,,cd" l'hc fol.l-orta:li: qr'lcrji;iot:l;
i:ig)tt l,c lil,;cci:
|jjrir.1.. ciocs i.itc lio::d,;.r.';';i-tird9^ lltcatr io;iou.i' Clj-Yc c):ijr;i)l-er:;
of a';';:i'LrtC.cs? \Tjia-'c cloc;; f he rrorC valuc jllcalr .l; o ;iot't?
l,?ir:li c>la,l;rp.i.cu c;'.:r;iorr i:ivc for th:i-l; icriri'; fti iihai' i'ra)'s
cl-o t.hcse co:tcicpLl; $.if:i'cl':i':L'o::t oilc arol-llcl:"/ :'ii:ir. l- d'o i'lLi-.
co:.rcciti;c ocl-j-ci ejl(1. coi.!\r:l-cr:i.on i:;ca-:r" 1',o ;ou? G'-i"rc scl:;lc
c:xit::.irlci o-' i.llcse col:.ccl,';s' 'lltha't ::cl'aL:-ons.rri'1 <1o i' -lc";c
havc t.o i;irc ccllcc-ir.l,s '!'aiucs tnd r.t i.-Lluci.cs'i i.rl:a'; c;:e::rp).co
of i; oals ctlit i'or,l i:i-ve'i l-tei'ilc iti:i- l,iYc soi;r. e:<e':'^'11"1'cs oi
:1eed.$. i','ilaL a.r'c irabiil'l C',j-vc sol:rs o:ii'.i.ijJl-cs ojirri;clocit'
e.1d lib.1.clir ii;:.lli-Ls. lioil Co'r'lc c.l.e'ieri:.it.ic:Li'a. ll.r.,::l-L ica.i-l-;r
i-s gooi) ol ba-cl'j irii:lr cl.o tte nccci LriLl;-i-'uc'. -i.l Li'c::c;'.
relai:Lo:tchi]-r bct';;ccn -iltcsi: collccl-r! s tlrd rr fccl iii':;c': 
"'Ic p::c;i'"td.:',-cc a \raLLte , ai: a.'"i,i[uc]-c, o:- bolir? i','iryi i"Jjra"t
dccD -ihc co::cclll lic;li:,cl,:l-cc :ra.';c 1,o do i';-it'li l,r-ib-L';r,;''
l'/lij-cli ofl i:rcco concclrl;c are va-'l-uc:l:rdj-cato:s'i \lhai
oiirc: conce p'i:l; i,,j.i;ill bc val-u.c ind':i.ci:-c o::s'l
ii'ol-"1-ci',';i::.{ the disci.tssi.oi: s';iidenls ;r':r'c: i;-sil erL '' o:
z ljr:l-is do,Jrn hou thc;r beli-c./e va.lu,cs e.rc fol"l:iccl..
,Share ti-rci,i' j'ci-rtcn:e$,
,. J,-i-st a:rri ci.i-scu,.':s tracii'Lj.ailal- c-pproacllcc;o va-'l-''tec (lcc
]1a.i.1rs, 1955).
6. jir:a;:;-Lnc ilc n:oceFj$ of va.lrt:r-:rll (l;cc lla'-iirr:, 1t16Li Sii o:r, 19'(';:) '
?, i),i-scr:cs .l;it:i-l; 1tr.occLi,.; auc col:iila.l:c i'L t'ri'Ll-r i,irci:- oi:;'il lrl'occs$
tirei 'ui:.c;' 1.'a..'c ,l.is i, ccl .
8. Dcf:Lrc a.:tcl. .;j"r'c c,'ie.lJ!l-cs of fccrtscC e.;rd
Dc;cr:l.i:r ulic jt f,n i:tr.'lj.virir-ral i:rj-ilh1" bc boilr ioc:tr,socl. r.ii<.1, Lti:c.l-cai'.
1Cj. SJr:.:r.c ';;11;; l,iicJ/ f(jc.l





W!!j: r I.s r Er { Tlig . _!u,{.pAJ r OjL  jlp_ c}lA i {c lr .
GOALS: ?o clarify understanding of the previous sesslon,
2, To develop and stren5then listening skil}s.
3. To develop and strengi;hen feedbach shills.
4, To und.ersfand and use the validabj-on process.
tr trtn r"a^/\rd+-hd the effects of crit.icisrc on an individual,). f V 4:IUUADUOJ:
5. To understand the chancfe,process.
B{iilLVI0In/rl, CriI[9-LIIE!-: Students should be able io:
1 . S'uate undcrstandrn; of ihe prcviou.s class session, and ai:;'
needs for cLa.rification of the iiiai-.eria.l or expcriellce.
2. nach l.isieu to a fellovr studeni a.nd repca'i. 'rhe esse:rce of
rrhai tyas saj-rl +"o the r:a'ure fcciion of thc sittclen; ohalin; i:i c ;i:ou:;1tts.
i. Sach ::eaci to r;rhat thc o'uher said, on)-y af ier rclrgailn; '. o
his partnerts satisfa.ciion, the essence of what lnlas said.
{. Defj-ne and give exatnp)-cs of vaLid.abion.
5. Descrlbe ihe concepL, criti-cisn and its effects on an
individual. (Refer" to ?p. 10 & 1i).
6. Describe the chanSe thcory for an j-ndividual., and i,ltcir
personal reactions to ii. (nefer to pp. 9 & 10)"
Ijl1!ll.qqT'I0i;.lq PIOCqpltIri'9": Stutdents are asketi:
'I . To Ciscuss and clarify tircir unclcrstandin6 of the 1:rer,'ious
sc ssioll.
llo forre dyads.




be uscd in c'i a-ss by i;he studento: lhc instnrctoi'a.slis ilre sb,.rdent to
sla::e soi'tct'lrii:5 hc hac 1c;).r'ned cl'r-r:.in; i:hc cci]cster. l.ic il:c;r tlics i;o
rci:eai; t.r'ie csscrce oi ilre e .bu_cic;rtrs statenert (no' vcr.ba,b:Lr::) to lrrc
sai:ls:[a.cij.on of t]raf stlrclcn-r'" .0ncc tjrrs stuieni;:i.s saL:i-sfiecl , trre
i:rstntcl''or l-iay'i-'ilet] r'cspo:rcl to tjre st.ater,rcLi.r.;1.;h his o,,;n iiroui;iri:s and
fcelrr:Ss. Tlte s,ruclc:it thei.r r_epc:a.ts ihc proccss uscd. bl,, ljie insi.nrc.,;c::
-li:r e:,la.r:Irl_c of ,uhis pr.ocerlui.c:
stucler:t: r ha",'c 1er,r:::leci tha.t r v;,r-f11s ireoll,c .i;iiai; s.;a.:rd b;,. ::e crur:i-:.r.,3,
tirne.s of strcss.
ft stilici:or: Do I hea-r: yori sa.}.i:ril .Llta,t ,,,,,iret: ;lou are fccl.:i.irr: s:,'essod.
you a-il-l)"eci;r-ic tire l:eoplc llho i:ia,l:e ibcllse.l_vc;.v;.i-.r.ablc i.c
;.ott for rii.rc;r ;,.ou :rt:i_6h.; :reccl ihcn.;
S'cuclclt: Ics, thai; j-s i;jta; f ajii ;leanin,T to sar.7.
r::stluc'co::: !r'rreii is a, var"ue i;hc.,; r rrave icr ::i1.,seli, ,;oo. r fj_r:ci i.iia.i
rhc people rijro ca.ir cl0 t.ha.L for r;:e have linoi;;,r:.;e for ai;,r.eas.l
a. yca-r, and uuder i:any d.iffere::.t circiirnsianccs.
Stu'dcnt,: r he;f you sa.;:L:ri;,chat yorr. ai,-ree lrj-,Lirrl.irat r s;ricr. r aiso
hear )'ou sa-;'-i ir3 iirat 3:eoplc rvr:o sta.'ci by .*ou. are g;eircra.r-r_y
peopl-e i'iho lta.ttc $ecn yolr rurdcr:rarl- di-ff'creni crr:nciii;j.oi:s i.or.
Lo:t,,;'cr, .i;hatt ;r J.cij.r..
ft'rci;1'uqi.6;; Ycs, i:hat is b;rsica._1.1.;, r,;ha.t I sa_i-ri.
l;. lllO r"rct 1.lij.s -Lrroccsl r.rj.. th ilie i;. j.)er:,ritct:.
5. Cc:rllr-t"c'i;c t.jrr: c;e-.;cl:tcnt 'r-i 1ea-riiccl L|ai. L .. . n ;..f tcr- oa.<;l:
...cl:son hilr; irarl Li:rC oi:r:631.i.uu:Lty.Lo ].:oLl: nahe ir:Lc o,,.i.n {-;i.a. lcl.rc:r_, a.'ci.i"o
,o
STSSI0I )-: (Contlnued)
restate his partnerfs idea. If deslred, thls sequcnce may be repeated
wlth the sane partner or a nevl one.
(). Ts discuss vhaf the concept of validation sug6ests to them.
7, To 6ive e>ralrples of hovr an individual r,rlght be valj-dated.
B. To takc turns vafidatlng each othcr in ihcir dyad.
9. To recall sonething that tra.nspired in this cLass, rvhere
they appreciaied sonethiirS an individual said or did. Each stuCent is
provided the opporiunity to publicly valida.te l;hat indiviCnal he cl-lose
to recall. (tt an individual does not desire to do Lhi-s i:r front of
tho ,"rorrn. he shn..1r L^ *^-^r +^ r*" .a.cate that incividual_LllY iifwUft lrY DllvuJ-q Ug gIlUvsl4bqU uv ulvY uv YAIJ.
prlvately. ilo one should be forced. to Co this).
1O. To clescri-be vrhat criticisn nea.ns to 'Lhern.
11. To describe hoi'r u:rsoilcited crit,icisin dif fers frorn soli.cited
appraisal of soi:ething.
12. To describe which individuals 1n their life they allol to
critically evaluate then.









To viritc doi'ln llhen it is lcast fhrcatenj.ng for ther:r ""o changc.
Sinroirrs C}:ange Theory for a Per,son i-s presentetl a.nci d.iscussecl.
To experit:cnt vrlih thi.s theory over a fclr lreeks. Tncy r';i11
share their obscrvatj.ons d,rring a subsequcnl sescion.
To ",-i {-^ Ln"' .1 L^-. .F^'ll- rrcinr 'l .icf orirrr ntrl a'4-l .r.l-i.i\TI'ALC nuTi l"ney I-*- --.*.^(i -*v..*..rIL ailLi vLlL-LLi.1urOn
,1
sEsglQlr 6: i{A€LOt./rS HIERARC}IY Or I'IIIEDS.
G04L,1: 1. To underetancl the concepts j-n l{aelourrs lli-erarchy of l{eeds.
(Refer to pp. 12 & iJ; l'{astov,r, 1954 & 1968).
2. To recogni_ze at vrhich stage(s) of rlevelopnent an i_rrd.i.viduaL
may be in relation to the nced ]adder
3. To understand notiva"tional forces.
4, To understand the relationship of n:otivation ancl respon$ibil--
ity to the self-a.ctualizing j.ndividual.





Describe each leve1 of the Hierarchy of i.{eeds.
Discuss the coneept of sel-f-a.ctualization.
Explain under vhai circrirnstances an incr.ir.idual na.y be at
one lerle1 of the Hierarchy sj-nultaneou.sly.
Descrrbe the stage(s) of the Hierarcny at which he fincls
hlnself.
,. Define and state exantp),es of rrmotivatorstr or rriotivationa1
forces. (Refer to pp. t1 & tA).
6. Describe ilre relatlonship of rnotivatorsr to the self-
e.ctua.]:izing lndi-r'idual.
7, Dcscribe the relationship of responsibillty to the self-
ac iu a7-l-z:,Irrg inclividual.
Ilis?l?UC?IOiiAL pli0CEDULtrs : Studeuts are aslied:
l ' Tf any of theu: irnovr of and can <lescrlbe l.lns1olrs llierarcly
of l{eeds. rf noi, they are as}red to try to irrterprct anii e>lpress rvhat
c\)
SliSSJOll 5: (Continucd)
suggests to them. The studentsI interprcta.tj-ons of the
are colrrected and,/or elaborated on by thc j.nstructor.
To clccct'ibe ryhat tirc 'ucrui .se1f-actuali:tirl iudividu.:.1 ncans
this term
U.i ^i-*^1.""lrr sr ql u rrJ
t o thern.
1. To shalc e>;au1:1-cc oi.sclf-ilctna.lizir:G llilha\rior.
4. To discuss becollj-n5 seli'-actualizcd.
,. To looir at tirci::se-']-ve..,'; a.nrl to bcgi-n io thi-n]l of ]ror',r.L:iicir
precent iree ds vroul-il- relat e to the Hierarch;,..
6. To dcfine i;he teru:s rimoLir,'a'u ot"rl and mot.itra b:i.onal f oi-cce.
7. ?o gi-ve e>:aliplcs of tnese force,.;.
B. To dcscribc lioi'r rrnotj-vatorsrr refafe to tire seli-acir:alizin;;
indivi-chr.al-.
9. To descr"ibe the ::el-ationshi;r ol responsibrl-it,i' tc; i"hc sclf-
actual.izing indiviciual.
!lrssJ!I_/-: I?Oi,hl PLAllIllcl lBigt*Q.
G0,4i,,5: 1. To 'becolut) lioic conscj,ous of tJre varict.y of d.iffcrcnt nanner-
isnc and iri,:.bi-ts 'uhi"rf 1;eopLe aco,n:Lre .
2. 'lo r"ecognize the characieristics t,l:at nalic ca.cl: pcrson
different ;Lnd u.niquc.
:). To dcvcl"ol i-t rcal j-slic ch,'r'ecic:' por'"ra;'al .
16. to beco:rc norc alTalre cif .'uhc rolc of ai'Lj.tu-c]es, va-1-ues,
ha.bitsr !tc;iucl:lce, bc3-iefs, i;oal.s, airci prioritrec j-n oitcis ilctions,
apJlcal:ance, lif c styJ-c, &rrcl coiir'runj.catior-:. sld_ll,s.
5, 'i-'o c'i-cvel-oir fur-ll:er unclelstandini; oi oirets o.r'ru r,iahr:-u.p.
DliilAliiollrir, O}-UIICTTVIS: li'ach si.u-cl.ent shou-lci be a,bl-e to:
1. S'cai;e obser.,'ctl. na.itner:i-rntg a,trcl. habits of seyera,l, iirdi.vicl,Lra.l-:;
2, Obscrve d,i-ifcre:tcer; a.rrcl si-nilari-t:ics alone ';l-rc i.nc'i.i-viciual-s.
3. Sel.ect a charac.t,ei, a.r:<i t.ry to assu"r;e iLs tre.iis;rircl
chalactcrrrtics, etc. (See riuinber f orrr above).
r.hic charactct-. ('f o{. Inte:'a.ct tviih other iudj-vi.dual-s as
bc co:.:ll-cicd. dr.trj.ng Scrlioir 1O).
,. )escribe tlie csse:'rtj-al traj"ts of a pariicular j_r:c1ivj_dual
l'l-ho -irrarrJ i f vir'.- nl-.-,,..^J-^h.: ^.l.i ^^\\ u/r! rv.t.rlwrrJ rflr) urlGr d\, vua Iu UJUD/.
6. i'ir'i.te aud- vcrb;r.1ize vrhert hc lcarncd fr.on thc cr:licrience.
i. Str"rdc::is are j-nfo::rreci i,h:ii this r,;<....;r;io:r r',"j_11. be1;in in cl-c.rlo.
l';j-11 bc colii-:i"rruccl try'bhcu a.t ]roiilc, ancL vj.l-1 bc conr.l-etccL riui:'i-i:; a $,.1b..,jc-
qucnt scsr:j.o:r (.Scssi"on l0),
,4
IESELON-J: (Continued)
2. Students are asked to teflect on their previous class
experiences, especi-a]-ly the non-verbal session, and to virite do'n
nannerisns and habj-ts that they observed. of thej-r fellolv cl.assnates.
rt is requested that these observations shou.r_d be kept private,
3. i'/ithoirt. r'eieruing .t,o Li partlcurar indivi<)ual, the stucle:rts
are asrrec to share some of their observati.ons, (i.e, playing rvith
glasses, r','rinkling oners forcrread vrhile thinlcing, nalhi-ng vith a
bounce in onets step, etc.).
Xach student is asked to:
4' Select one i-ndivi-dual that he has observed a:id iviih r,;hon: he
has interacted a great d.ea1 j.n classl and to descritre lvhat he has
. learned ebou.i thie person I s values, atiitucJ.es, f eelings, prlori_ties,
beliefs, habiis, actions, etc.
5. iiote particular acLlons, mannerlsns, habits, etc. that a.re
dlsplayed by iiris individual, anci to note the possibl.e origin of these
attltudes, values, and feelings.
5. use this exercise to help hln select an indivi-ciuar. or
nhrrnn*nn +L^i- Iv.qaqvLUr u.ri.<ri- l]e Ho]"Ild li]re to portray. (rt s]rould not be a c-]-ass
nernber)' studentc are j-nformed that they rvll-l nct be askecl to aci for
an audiencc, brtt ra.th.er, tirey lri11 be asked in Scssion 1O io interact
tvithlu a Sroup of six indivj-duals in a situertlorr to be specifi-ed duri n6
the subseqrtent continuation of this sessi-on. llecause each individual
l'ilrl be involved j-n ]:is or,vn rore and partj-ci.paj;1on j-n...;olving.uhc probt-enr
given, there ncecl be no collcefn for irovi ot;her.s obeerv(} l:ls acilons.
,5E,5SIOII 7: ( C ontinueci )
7. Selcct cno of the foll-oging options: (a) nn i:rdiv:Lclual_ tha,t
hc ha.s had contl-ltuollt; coaiact r,vitfu ol.er. a.n c:lten,jecl itcri.ocL of t:15,c, ap6
ttnrlnr i:.,1,1/ /li f f ang.f i C:Ll:CUrSleinCCS; (b) A ChafaCiCf, f::Or;: a bOOli Ofvu:-ju ucirrvLU, \ v/ t! l.tlc11 4\
slory ilirr'; .ila.r a r/c1.1 dcvcioi;r:rl pcrconal.i.i;r; (c) l"n or"i ;;i.1al- cjraro.c.i,er
bae;eci, ii'r, least in pa::i;, on the elcrirenls that have bcen clj-sctrssed. aricl
cr:pclic:rcccl i-:: pa.st cl.itcs r;cl;;io:s.
8. Use tire val-'.re incii-cato:rs to hcli; gc.i to hroiv r','lti-cl:cvel
chara.cter'r'ras sel-ccicci r:r devc--]-o;c0.. This l:,ror,rl-cciiie liil-1.. bc usccl io
help'firc stu,,j-cn,; to ass,.riirc tire ro--l-e of tliis char.ac.Ler.
9. T::1' to dj.scove:r as iilu.cii eis iioce 5-'b,1-.e ;rbou.i: h:is cl:e-raci.ci'tr:
pcrso::.i;l-:--;;r, habi';s, 1i-fe siylcr aijc, occ'.rpati-o.ir, p)ri-l;icll--1- arrile;r.i'ance,




bc i:.slicd'Lo ir,clp ca.ch ind.iv:ici'rra:'. plclla."i.c l.ltis a.sr:i:,ntjlclt:
l:is ;ypical. d;";; 5* lj.l'.e',' l,irha.t rioirl.d a ';i'pica.l- i,ie cli be .l-i j:i: f or"
cha.::a,cteri iihai f ood prcf cretlccs 'r'ror-r..J-ci i.l.rclc be'r l,rha-L l:i I c oi
socia.l,. Ii f c t'ioir ld ill-e.i,r: bei' jloiy ';;oul,cl thi.s cha.rac,i.c.rr strencl no1re.i1, Ts
tltis 1lc.r:so-ir i:r;rcetir.l., c-!-u-rrsy, e.t jrl,e t j"c , e';c .'i i'/hat. 'r;ypr: of rccrc:rl.j.c;:r
1s pre -'icl'rcci"? I'ioli doc:: 'th:is ciia:'iicter tr.ca.l. o;l-rcr. rrcot.;ic viiro a.::c:
s'ur-angclr$, a_cc,ln;rii:i'.aiiccs, linoi,;i: cver a long;1:ei:J-ocl ojl tj_:le'l iijraL
rcaci.i-or-ll v;oltl-<i tircr'c bc t.o Lhc 1:rect-.rrt poi,ii.i.cal cj-'l;r-la'i,io:"ri' Is ilric
ch;ttitci,ci a. -l.c'atlc:': oi lr. f c,r"l-o';icr'i Doe s Lh:l.s cha.raci,c.r. ;.:ct.iera!^LJ :uci.ia:i-t:r
Ca"l.l;i j-i il.:l C::l(il:'i,ei1CJ Or 5Ot; er:cj-lccl arrdr/Or r:CiVC'"u;i jlOt';. i:.::.c -oLOjr l,ct;ia,r.-j_C




10. ,'lrc f ollolrin; j.:rc'Lruci.ionc lray bc 5j-vcn by t)rc l:rctructor':
ila'rc L'irr t'r:i-1;b '-iri,';, t1.sc ;'ort:" ii:teg;inal,io;, irtr.d bc a.s
tho::ott;;h au yolr. jravc thc t:i.riie and et.Ler;_;i' f cr. !i're
lrol:'e yor-l d-o, hc,,'ic:,'c?, L)lc easier it ll-i. l-1. bo fo:';'oir.
to iry i;o ;:.c'c ac {"irj-s inciivrC',ta1. Yo:r r';il.l no1; })ci
;:-ra,:),rri O.j irO',7 ::;C)t I'or-:- do, o:' hOt,' t'rc]1 (cuCcc;;sitll l.i')
you do i-t. Yo':r rv:L-l-1 bc ;7or-r-r.- oivn judge o:r ',vha-'l. you
ir;r.ve l-ce.r'ned f:i:'oii'che -ioLaJ- c>:;ocriencc, .'i t.ia.jo::
roaron io; rc:ouec-;jri6; 1'ou: Lo bccclrc ir.no';]rc;: lor-$o:lal-i t)i
o;;licr ii.:.;i:r ;'ou:: o;in, :i.s io" :rallc tiie Ficcoltti pa.r't of
i.}iir,; c::1;er:Lcnco j-i: a. sr.rb;cqucnl scssion leso
tl:irc:L.icir.i11i; ;o j'ou. You .,'ij-.1.L bc acii.rr;, ot"ti; co,'t,Oone
el-lcJs I'a-'1-ucs a,nd att'i tudcs v;'ilicjr ,;;i-'1-1 aJ-so ire l.p I'or.i
'Lo c-,.irr-i-iJ :/oLil' o\'.'n. ilo:rl'u Jrcccssc.i'i. l,;i l:ci; r. :l:tcc,
srti;a.I'J,r chlracicl'. Ii:'i:rg any a"cccssor'ies';o class
Sessiou lC tlia,. t'ii-J-1- hclp I'ct-t t.o c.s{i'.ir-',e yoill' rol-e r.nci
ttial';e it c;'.sic:: for i,ts6;e1e io see i'riro ald :.',rha-t :ro'u ir.l'c.
Bc crea"ire and rr}' llo.L 'i,o epcnd ani' r:roi:cl,' on your
I:-'oic. ',','l:a'; cojlccj.rrs do;ou ]:p.vc rcl-l:..cci 1:o tliis
acsi.;:::.:c:r'i..'.' j..:,.c ',,';;a ac,T-i '.i'rr.;clit 'ccc:r t.etlc c.t.cl.r".
Fl-casc ii.rj-'lc cioirn ii br:-ci'siaic:.:e;:t of r'o;i.i uucl.er*
s'u;rirdi-n6 o:t iviu,."; ili:i 1'rlgieci j-s nl,l, arl:olt-;, iiri.l,l- a.
fev Of yolt p,1-cat;e sjlLrc iiila.i. i'Oii havc virj.i,tcr:':'
lrlll'rat uoal-ci he1-p ce.ch oi ;'oit f o i,:iiri:.1:-zc an;i na.Lu.rai.
apnr.'c:lcns-i,ons ;iolr. triSirt be iravi:r3? il'ha.,. itoul-d. hcl-p
you t.o i'cc-i uore conf oi.la.bl,c r,.ri l.]:" lhcsc icel-iu;;s;'
Ta-l .c fhc r'esi; of tirj-s sessic.r:r to bc ,-'r,r: r'ioii:i-n.; o:l
thj.r.; arti,lnr:;ci:t. l"-; ;'ou )ravc r.rj/ .or jlcr c'l:-,rs. :'-o:-;r
or concolnri asj ;"ou lror'): on lhir, ul-easc l-r:f t:tc lrlc-rt'l
a:rci r";e rij.ll d-i-scu.ss then.
c,,
-"i*: llnuiS.oBtmlP{llsp. cJJ:vns- q439ug.1i s_cql,PruP:r.
.0.0.,4!s: 1 . To clarj-fy f eelin6s aLd knovrledge of the dircensions of a
pariicu.lar prob1.cu.
2. To :.ccognize and use anothcr iechn:ique for approaching
problcrratic sj- tuationc.
3. To gain frcch inoights J.nto a problei:o.tic sltiration.
4. To gain expcl'ic:r.ce in t,h'e,pr.ocess of forci-n6 rclaiio:rsirlps.
Bn}nVIOil4,L OiiJICt.iVnS: llach student should be able io:
1 . I'/rlte dot'in net'r obserr.'ations of feelin;5s and ideas related
to a parficuJ-ar probl_enaiic sitr.raiion.
2. Sculpt hi-s problcru i-n clay (through a directed e:lperi-ence
i:l rvhich he wj--'l-l dcvelop a u::iquc anC orlgino..L thre e cLineirsional soiu.Liol).
3, Yf::lte doryn and d.escrj-be the frcsh. insi-;his hc has i;ainecl
ivith his problcnatj-c sj.iua.tior.
11 . iieco;nize and usc ',he p;'oce ss of for.cccl reta'cionslii;s.
IiisTl?ucTI OIIAL pt--io/.litDunrs :
1. Iacir si;udent is 6iven aboui four ounces of cLay (plasLi-l ene
is su5,'6ested).
2. Thc foli-ovin6 cxplanation of ilre scssio:r nlght be ,,-ivcn:
Thls c>:perj.cncc is j.ntcnd.ed i;o hel"p you gain sor:e nel'r
insi5hLs into a probt"ciaiic sii'uation 'Lhat ;;olr_ havc.
It tray bc vcry Cccp or supcrflci-a-lL in nc.iulc, dcllcnd.in;
on your needs at tire no::lent. I,io previous art cxpcricncc
Is necded fo:r tl:is scssion. lc5arcll_css of the ar::ount
of exireri.etlce you havc hacl l+j-th uei-ng c1a;:, p)_ease ';r.y
to ur:e the ci-ay in a frcsh lray. Tliore'.'iil. l bc o_l oppor-
t;unit;i ';o s:larc cach of l;ou:. cxlcricirccs in sr:ar-l- J:.oujx;
S,ES.s.igli.8: (Contj-nued)
and as a tobal class, aftcr yor.rlndividuel. c::pcricncc.
Use you:.' journal-s to rccord any thouShts, feclings,
idca.s, o:. solutionn that ri1:itt bc t,r:-;;ercd a$ rrc 60
al-on5, that you lroulri l.il:c 'Uo rcricr,rber. J,ct ro begin
by he.vj-:r; cach of you irrJ-te Coiz:r a fcr:l porisi-blc jtro*
bler:s o;. cl:.:lllcn5es that you. t'rould considcr uo::}.;ing
on not?, Looli ove:- ihem and select one vhich you w:Ll)-
u-sc C-rtriir6 this scl;sion. You uay find -"I-:at lrliat you
sro-loni trn"ir. i'n ^1.^-. 1'I'r^nrrr'1r l-h-i e n-rw vuurrrr_ vlr cna.uijc ac IJc 5c _.-*_ _,:pcr-
ience. Docs eve::yone :to1r have a piece of c).a7? I
vi11 shorily be;:l-n lo l-caci ;'o'0.,throu;;)r a scri-cs of
ques'ci-ons r;hich r;i-11 )rclp ,rou. t o sculpt thc prcb.Lcrn
or challeniie ihat you have scLecied. fiic)"r-rCe only
vhai. you feel i'e.l.a'Les to I'our sit,uaiion. Iloivever', it
docs nol hul'L to i,:";' 16 forcc a i'cia.iio:rship ir:th 'u):c
co:rccpts ihat Co not j-nit-i a1ly erppear io r"el-ate, Ii
is lr'it:r these that ;.ou ;ri;iri galn your ;icatcsi in-
sighi-s. There lril-l be no riSh'; or i'/rong, or 6;ood a.rrd
ba.cl. soLu'tions. ile.l'e a serioll.sly fun tine lvith this.
Arc i.]:cre any qucs'bj.ons beforc \'re bc;in? I vill
vriic thc concepts for yolg.viclrin{l as I go al,on; so
'uhai you. r-ta.;'refc: bac]; to ihen if ny -rracc clccc r:o;
coincide lvir.h yorr.r ovn.
), The insiructol. rnay be5in 'L.he scri.lpiured-problen exercise
in the follouinll uatlner;
lYhat shape(s) do yoll see your p::oblenatic sitiration
as havrng? llolr r:reny parts pir;ht ;'ou find to i.ou::
probl-clli' Are the parts all connecteci righ'" nori? Ilovi
rri rhl {ho-r }ra .onnectCd j 1'/1-rai siZe dO t[C iraris Of
)'our problen have in relation to one another? l7hai
tcxiulcc doet your probJ-cn liavc'J In what uays do you
clroose to shou the iexture(s) of your probleu in the
scuJ-pttu:c'/
4. This sar,re qucsLionin6 techniquc is a.p1:11cd to the folloving
cor:.ccp'cs: l.'/ci,';ht, c01or, l-l;ht, darl;, feelin6s, cniotj-o1rs, h;r.::cincss and
sof irlcss, pl-rab:Llity, du:'ai,ll lit;', nobi)-:Lty, r-orin<lncss, all;ul_aril,J r
sound, ed5c que-''.iL;.', nl;orphic, spacc, solJ_di-ty, vr)rolc;rccs, ti.ner





5, After being l-ed through all of tirese concepts the follovJ-ng
be requested of the studeirte:
llxamine your scul-pture. Turn j-t around and looh at it
flon al.l" sides a.nd angles. ','Ihen you lra.vc clone this,
rc-cxaL'rinc thc ori;;ina.l stai;cncnt of your 1:robLcil. lioYr
iras thc proble:-r cira.t:3cd fro;r'Lhc r','ay in vhich you iui-
tial)-y ircrceived j-'b? If you dcsirc, l:a):e any fl-nal
clta:r5cc on.you.r scL:.1rtuj.c tha'";rgr.t fecl i.hc need for,
nou that you ha.ve lc-exatrinc'd'your ini'ural- siateircn.u of
tire problci;r. You r.:l;hi. choose to record any ncl'/ j-ns:L5ht,s
you. nay have {;aincd, if you havc not al-:-cady Conc so.
6. ,StudenLs are asliecl to forn Groups of four or five liitir the
indj.viduals seated, nearby.
7. Iacjr student is ashed to lool; at the sculpiures of a1l
the other Sroup r':enbers and to sha-re sole of his observatio.irs of thesc
scnLptures ancl iyhai an;' of i,ire:.i say 'i;o hin,
B. llach stud.ent io asked to ai:ply so::re of the observairo-rs
naCe by any of thc olhers, a.s !'ie11 as by hi-r::self , *"o his or'.rn p;-obLcn,
to scc rihat ncy i11si5ht,s or al:-j:ars ihey rij-;l:i d.iscovcr.
9, Students are aslied to share sorne of their reactio:rs ai:d i::-
si6hts ttiih i;hc -uo';al- {;roup.
rl
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To c>:press ;rlr cuotiorr throu;ir a
tl'o comnunicatc cltofions fron one
othcrrc hat:Cs.




rl,n FA^n-.11-j?n nr,n*in-- ^-, *t,ra.r r\-a ^-,-ililcqcnfl 
{ h-rCrrr}r nrroll:rv tr LUvL,lr*,,JL LIrvuJvllJ qo ulruJ ().I u u/, \/l LorJuv L'rl,i vubrr vuu u
L.^.1v
4. llo c-'l-o.r'ify '..hc concept sl.li"1-L."
a lj-f eti.t.is.
6. To re cognj-zc ',vhen and ]roll ccrtain t;'pcs of lrl:j,l l.s a.r'e
ac r1u.1rc d..
;r.:*lil9lri]l]sl:aTJ_j'jp: ll:rch stt,tcl.cnt sliculC bc alrl.c ic:
1 , Act out dj-ffarer:.f elroLj-ons th::orii;ir hj.s hands io ;rnoi.irer
peI'$on | .s lt;riicl.s;
?-. Diccu.:s fcclinrjs raiscd froir col".i;.r'nicij.ti:r;1n ilrj-s irrannr:;.
i. Dcf:Lrre the concep'r, sld11..
4, De scrj-be fhc sldll-s l-nvol-ved iir the ha:rcls cxercj.se.
5. Give cxanples of tiie dif ferent slij-l.l-s accluircci cilrrit:g:
lnfarrcl', pl'c or rlu.r'scry !cllool., cLcrqc:rt.ory school, hrgh schoci, col.i g.-.s,
ei;c.
6. Statc ';he sll'j.l,l.s ?lost indivirlu.als irossess a.i-i couj.raled t-o ';he
sl';i1l-s corrbj,natlorr tlult olil;r i1s *ooireG,scs. (i';ha.t ilal-,e$ hln unioue '; ) .
SES$-I.OU.J: (Continued)
]I'ISTRUCTTOJ{AL PRQCEDU1IES:
1. The follolin6; session lntrocluciion rnay be given:
In this sessiorr ive will need a large open cpace tyithno loose artLcles or possossious renaj.ning frt' f t.'*-"'As t'te proceed tlirou:;h thls experiencer }lease beav/are that I r.,ri1l be J-oolclng out for your safetyl'ihen f ask you.for a. brief per:loA of time to carefullynj-1l around *uhis a]lace rvit[-yoir.y arlrs extenc]ed anclyour eyes cl_osed, Duri-ng tfiis expc,rience you vriJ-I bepaired lvi-th another inclivi-crua1. Because it is preferreclthat you do not knovl this personrs identity, i,ou areasked to close your eyes. pl.ease do noi spealt aftervle be61n' Tou r,'i1] be Suicied ttrrouSir 
-unt"^""in""iei:ce
llhich ryj_ll involve shoi,,rin6 and sharlng ernotionsthrough your hand.s to another inciividuairs ha_irds. jirethere anJ quesiions? I]egin to walk alounC vithin theopen space lve have forned in the roorr, ft cloes nointatter if you accid.entally have conta.ct vriih cneanother. Try to 5et a sense of the size ancl shape ofthis spa.ce. l{ou e:rtcncl you:. a.rl:s and. keep valling f,ora ferv nore llolreni;s, .or the nex,u fe'r ,oro"rrtur- *ittyour eyes cl0sed, continue to vlalk around. your ar;ust'1i11 help to warn yori of obstactes, and. f lyill_ alsoIiarn atljione, lf necessary. l{oi,rr siop vrn.er" ),or- *"u,let your arns d.ovnr aild lieep your eyes c1.osed.. f rgi)-l-corire around novi and join .vonr hands l./ith those ofairother j-ndlvidual. lThen all of you have a .uartner,f vil1 proceed with a set of i_nstructions. t,fiereach j"nstruction I ryill Fause for you -uo act on itwith you:: par:tner.
Say hello to these ]rands...
Share la.uglrter. ryiilr theso hands...
Show sryeat a:rd toil rvith these hand.s,..
Shorv exhaustio:r vith t.hcse hancls...
Share exciicnent rvith these hand.s...Play rvJ-th these hands...
,Share tendetness with tlrese hancls...I'ight i'rith these hand.s...
I,lolr, nakc up vrlth thesc hancls...
Share strcngt)r lrith tliese hand,s...
Send a personal ujessa{le to tjrese hands. ".And final-ly..,say 6ood.bye to tircso hands,. 
"




rrinuLe vithout ta1.l.Jn1, nalte eye-to--cye contact vlith
r'^'!* $-nl s^rr n
J vur tJar vr.er . . vl-lcn y0ull eyes nolv. ( Pause ) . The
r,ilnri;c is co:.:1>l-eLcd-. You n:ay notv t:aIl; vith your
nrntnor {'f' vnrt 1'IiSh.
/(^t v.rva *4 ./ !"s rl
2, Students oJe asl-'ed to slt doln in.a circler and
share ihcj.r thoughio and feelings about the expcrience.
5. Studcnts arc aslied io dcfi4e titc co:tccpL sl;iJl-,
deicribe t.hc sl:il.ls i.h;rt they uscd in this ha:rds e>:pericncc.
{. Each student is a.shed to list 6olie of the s}iiLls
nanrri r.o/l r'lrrri nr. 'infrrc'.r nro c'lr :.t1hcaF1' c'^la^^-l ol o-;clrtel-l4vqu!IcuukrIrr{j.-L11I(4.rvJ'*UluvIllg!DglJJv]]vva




9. liach stucleni is askcd to describc i:he si-.ills rvirj-ch he
belie.res t'roiiid be co:::r'ron io uost ir:dividual-s, aird tiie coiibira.i;ion of
sldlls thai he alone r:ighi possess.
Pr],r1qJ.oL,l jq: 391,I"*Il/gJ*S-t. rrilr-I;.'{rvI\I-.^J, q,l.].j*Iry$'i_fu.
(,lcfcr Lo ,5ess:Lol: 7 for I,a.rf I).
qq{li: 1. li'o reco. irizc tlie c;or-iDonent,.; of a. persr:r:ar1-:i-"i;y.
2, To reca;ntz,r: "uitc fliirt;;s 'bl:at. itclp o]lc i.o i;c; in toiicl:
lrlth be coiii-n.i; a. pa::i;i.cu1.iri cltat iil.c!oi or ;clloi:;.r1J-ty.
t. 'Io rccci,:ij-zc 'irhat lij-ncicrs orle f,:ci,1 lhor'ou1';irl-y bcccnj i'rg
it,ttrclsed:Lu a.1l-'uirc'ur';.its t::at i:.a.i';c uy-r a. pa:.'"icu_L;;,.r j-:rcji-vidua,r_rs
lcrs oil Cr l.i i, -.'.
I.y. !lo u:rdc,r, l:a;:d hoir o:rc r.rr;irt :i_n-i e:.-ac t a.s a ;;:ri';i-cr.r.-t-a:
cltai'Lci c:.' :i-;r a. ;:Lvctt sitlr,a.ii-gti gj-i1 othcr cha.t'r.Ciers.
i. 'i'o lcar':rr i.rorc e.boui-. lloiy o:.te I c o';in jtg-{tscnL-r,:j. b}' r.i ;}ti, i:ar-.c
bcen fo::;.rcci.
luill::'{Ltlli,1;i, ql.ri:T;g1i--'vJii: Iach s'uu.cicnt. shou._'r.rt bc e"bt.e to:
1 . ,Sta';c soi,rrj oi 'chc i:as:i.c el-cllcnLs tira'L lo:l:r an irti.ir':Lciiia,i-ts
pc:'solial-i';;'.
2. Irientii';. sot,ic srcciij-c'uhin6s.tl:.e.-t help one i.o assu:.ie a-
Iilri.-i cul^:.' ch'r.t.lr.ctcl' l s t.roiso::al.j_'l;)' a.nd tr"::_:r..l;.
). -[cic:ri;ify lthzri, l.i:i:iii liat'e ]ri-:icl.ercci hj.i.r frorir fcciinl; co:.Lf or'-
i;alll-e as h:i-s cirosc:r cha.lraci;cr.
li,, i.n iri-,s cl"io;cn chalac'r,er rol.c fil-'rit r:j:hc.r' iiid:i.v:r-Cilals
, artl to i.r';.. io dcvcl-o^i1 a sol lr. j.o:r .i;o tlte p:'oiri gr
i;:!v 0r: , .1., j.n ;claci;i-o;tr:'r'.i:i-tl) onc a:roi].rc:r.
\'ihi,.; irc: .i-c;:"r'nc;d a"botr. L li-ic o','iti ';rc::r.;o::,'r.1.i'u;r. ;r.::ci I'a. l.ucs
jrrocei.s oi' cvolvi.ug i:i-r; oi';:r i-i:Lc:. rl:.'et.:r'..to:l ol adctrc.1.o,:;rc:r'c i.':;'ol.r
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SllqqTO:] 1n. (Fanl-ir.r'^A\t)rutrLv-t \ vvrr uJrrquu /
IllslilJt] C! I 0il:rl, PICti i;lf iliilii:i :
1, Studells revj-eil eL$ a i;l.oup, the r..ol-e n'l -,y-i h .,. ^ ^ ^-i .--,...irl-aJJI].ri a$Sa. ;nllCnC
^ 4- 1- ^., ._." ^.UU.il.(;C)l'.ll;-; r-1CJ i:ay^.i,,^* 
+^ 1. 1.^,,. .r.,*.5tYCll ;O i;itcirt c't)fl-1-I.; Scsciou f , anrl diccu.$s iln;.-
JUIIA jldvu ti.LuJl JU.
2. Slhe fol-.1"o.,?iri, sessio:r :i.n'cr-od.uctio:i r:a...,/ be u,.jcd:
In thrs :'Ie::t T-'hasc of your liroblcd" ac.siGnncni. -i.c j_s not
criiicaL.l',' i l-iporiant hot,l sirccessfril ;rou ir;rve ac.i;iri.i11_y
been uj- i;]i assujuitli; l.iris characterrs ;;::,:ol,a.l_it1,- a:rcr.
nannerj.srs. Jusi i;ry to do ihc best )rou can. Tjrj-s j.s
nof a. lelrf ortnailcc. There i'lj.il- be tlo audience , :i
rvj,Ll, ra::.clo::tl-J,' cli.,riclc 7o'.r no.,'; ini;o i;lroil-p,: of a;lpro:i-
iuai;ely si-:: indivirluals eac]:. /tf.Ler f clcsc:.rbe the
ploblel-'iai.i c s:Lirta.ij"on yrhich each of yo1,lr [ji.oups iindsj-tsel"i J-n, you i';.i---l-1- i::3'io co::ie u.p ui'tn a pi-an of
ac Lion. -.iJ-iho',.r1;ir fj"irdj-lc a sol_rii;ion io the prob,r-cl:
j-o it.icor;a:lrl., :i-n so;rle \'/ays i.irc i-.roccsjrj :,/'ou ijo thr.ou,5it
wj-'Lh ce,ch oihe:r io devel-op 1'u ni,3ilr; bc coasl_dcred" cvejl
rlorc crj.';l-cal. Arc ihere a.ny quesiioi:.s itciore I
prcse::'L ti:e proble::r si tuaiion to you?
Your a::e eacir. on r. !-l.ane bor,l:td for one of ihe Caribltcair
Isl-anclc fc:: a one ircel; vaca.ti.on. Talle onc ninu,uc i;o
gei: :i-:: 'touch vii'lh you:. feeLinils as ii:is cltaracter b:r
arlsilc:.irlo so"e of ;l:c folj.o\Jinl quc,.;Lioi:s for ycrri'ce,r_f:
Ilot'i do I iecl- abor-rt 'chrs iripl' ,trr.r f ,;ra.r:cll-i.:r; a.lole o::
i'liiir soir'rco:re? Do I r.aca';i-o:r often'? l/hai; is the fi::st
thil5 i i'ioulcl lillc io do after i gei settlecL inl,o:ry
hotc'l? ?he i:::ob1.eli si-irreitj.on is l;lris: jone,;hir:.g goes
i?roll',' r,''j -;h o:lc o1' thc cnSi_nern of 'r:rc lll anc which i:
carr';r:ln; aboui iif t;' p;rsoet)G(.'r.5. Tltc 1ri 3.6i jroarlc for.
the nearcs'; i-s]-a::d_ :L:t vlc,;l and :lial."es a crash lrurdi.trij.
Tj:e !co!j-e yo'; f-i.r.d. I'ourlclf 5rouped Tli'un irov a.rc thc.
orl-y snrv:,zors oi' tlr.c cl&sh. You. are er-'l_1 str';r:tij'eis ,ro
onc a.::oilrr-'.". flc:ulcl ot)c :Lli.j.vidual ir: cach Jr.oLll) rn.j_cc
a.u. 0.11.1. Lr::c of yoir.t: arlt,! r.;as br"olien d,r.trii:g the crash.
The rest ol thc srirvivors o;:J.]' l:ave r;iir.oi. b::rr.-i ses,
'r'alte tlie :re:l'; fei'; ltilutos t:o ash tue il.Dlr csseutlal.
qutcstions abor"rt you-r: c:L't;r-rp.l:iol fhai; coirie .Lo r:lj.rict-.
Iou:' prob.l-e:n :L.s to cl.ccicj.e ir.l-J" ihe t)r-riip;s you rnuct cio
io alcri oihcr.s ';o yor.r s-i'i.uatiot:, a::d i,o bc ::cscncci.
S.qSSJ-Oj,i. .1 0: (Contlnucd)
Ao you each becomc your character nolv in your j_ntcr-
acij-onc, plan your st::atcGy. You r.ril_l. be 5iver
tt'reirf ;' iai-nut cc l, o d o thls .
I'ilieu tj-ne j-s ca.l-led, each pexson is asked to becornc hinself
qiJ4rrl t
. I+. Tile fofl-ovil:;; d.isctr.ssion questions r:iglit be askeci fo.l-l-or:riirg
the prcbl-cr;at:Lc s:ltnation interac'rlori' a.fter ca.ch ,group has prcsentcc
1ts oolu-ti-on:
lJh;iL <ijd I'or.r fccl liaSpcnin; to your Sroup as i'ougot c)-oscr to findinl3 a solr.lt,ion t,o youu problen?
l'{}ra.t }relpeC you io becolre j.r:llersed as yoLtr chcsen
clraracie.r in tite situa'rlon? iThat hinderecl ;rou fi'o::t
feelin5 a.s tha't individual" oi cl:aracrer ni1;ht feeL,;
liha.t djcl yo'.r lca,r;: about yo'utr.self and oil:e:: pcopl-c
fro::: this ezperience? l'/ha'; <iiri ;'ou 1ca-rn a-bo,.r; -i;jre
dcvc)-ci;:c:r"u o! ;oirt- o'.;n pc:.son;.lit; artl :-cc:1i..;y..
l"'/ha'f r,ras in.l:ortant aboni the pr.ocess yor"i vcn-L
th::ou51i I'r}:en iryiu,3 to deviee a pl_a:: of a.ction? i?ha.t
diC you lea;'n aboui: 'i.he Cccis-ion-nallir:;; pl.ocess iit
rel-a.tlo:: i:o persoral.j_';ies? Iiory dicl yo-Lr fee i aboui;
the otirer cha:'acl.c:.s j-n your flroup by tire encl of the
{rr{ ar.or*1nn't /ttl-t^ a.^^*- !r-- i-^-ti--i,r-qvv*v,r. rr,'hig neans the indj.vidua.ts in ther:'
rolcs and no'c as tllelrlselves). I'jhat rai5irt Tle fear.n
fron iiris problci:atic i:rtere.ctiorr that tie nighi apply
to cit-uations lie r:i.5hi; cncorur.;er in ilre futrire?
oo
SESSlOli 11 : SCULPTUIm B0Dy-l.iov]ltini'It.
G9,\]d: 1. To express euotious ln ferns of size and shape.
To cxperlence va:.j-ous enotj-ons and fee.Linns in tcrns of
'olr gs i e: 'l 
'h 
olr nr. n,1t t .
3. fo czpresc va:'ious enotions and fbclin.ls a-s a ccu..!,ptur"ed
bo d.Y-t'i ov e:ii e ir'l .
4. To expe::icnce fcc1in6s"q"1rc1 er:oiio:rs lu tei.irs of ax art
cor-lposition.
q- qrn nnlif -,i-rr ^no nhinrt. thrnrrrl: h;:'..-i ^^'l 
-:.^'- ^t hndrr -rnrrat.oqi/. rv livr vraJ vfrv vsrJUve vlla vt4bJ: jrllJbiUaj,f UtJUill. --,,J
3,IlQl,,_10!JtL OBJ:lClftVtrS: lla.ch studeni shout_c} be abl_e to:
1. Dei:lo::s"ratc shor';:Lng differeni. er,toiions b:;r varyi-n; the
shape a-nd sizc of the slace for.l:ed 'r.}:rou5h bociy-novencni_.
2. Denoirst:.a'ce vai.ious clioi;i-ons anci fee-l-ii:;;s il:rougir bociy-
nOltolr'.ail-. i11 ."nnoF-'l cnA ^'l ^^ -^ n nn:rcni nrrc-lrz rar.'lrr.rr-.^/1 ,rJvvudrurrv -J! ()uriuadj-t cdLl(l 4-LJLr Ll,U .^ vv-^vvavL(,Jr_r -JU-LIl-Ute(1:lOi'C];le:l_.
3. Co::tpocc a r.lovcLteiti piecc, consisiin; of feelings a.n6 ei:oti.o:rs,
Lr, ,r^;r.+ i-tr,^ 1.^^rvJ uDalro ur,. ,ooic clcr:cnts of design
lp. sel-ect an objcct thai he rrould. f.ike to portray pirycical_1.y,
in terras of, shape, size, te:lture, moveltent, sound, etc., so ilrat it,
m:Lgirt bc possj-bl-e to reco,3;rize oi discovcr vlhaf ihc objecb is.
1. Thc foll_o','rinl; qucctj_o:rs l:ighl. bc used durin; Lhc int.rorluc-
toi'y dlscussioit: In trirat lrqys ni5ht scrrlpt,ure bc nacle!' ithat scr-rlntrlral.
ctylcs arc you aueJc of? l/]:ab is a scul.ptur-al- corrrlosiilon'; ilotr r:i;;ht
sculpture aricl bocly t:ioverncnt be relatcd to one anoi;her? \71:a.t llcy elelrcnts
SJSSI_0J{ 1 1 : (Contlnucd)
do you thj:rl; should be lncluded in a sculpl,ured body-t:roveirent? ]n
ylhat ria;.'s Lii6;1rt tjrj-s scitl.pturcd body-;rover:cnt el:ei'crse be cor,tpa.recl
tn 1:lrp e'l:r.r n-rnn-icncc t;e Jtad durin; a previoils scssior'i fli i'thaL
yays nl3ht this bc sitr:lal ;o da.r:cc comitosi-';i-o:L'.' In vhai t.'a;'s ui;;ii'';
it be clif fcrenii'
2. .lLfi,el t}:e ciiscusslon bhc roon is clca.red of obstac-]-cs a.ncl
the s'cudcniri are a;l-,ccl- t.o s}ace tlleltsel.ves u-rou.ird. iho r:oolt.
), liusic i-s p1-;i;"'scl ar.d the sluderrts e,::e a.sl;ed- io bcSin io t:ovc
juei';lici-:: ira-:.ds io tlic r;lu.s:i-c. (Tire iirs'urncto:: pe.:'l.icila';cc, i.oo).
Stndeni:g are asl,ed i-.o:
4. i3e3i-n io novc their arirts to ihe srtsj-c e-ttcL io e:;plo:-c; thc
r--r.l *i.ar.stacc u.l'uL[llu. ul:c:.:.
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', ^-.,1 rr^l i-.,'-.-:.r cii:u. J.r4 ! u ur ll .
fccl. thi.s c::o;iorr
thi,.; cnoiion in
i. Add. iiovenct'; of i,heir uplcr iorso tc 'ul:cii
5. i:cc:, o;:c,-t-c; oia.;j.orar;i r.'lrj.Ic tlrc:.'ccL of
flra nr'-.'-.n1..^.1i.1 -'.rtlreo- r:.:ir... Ihn li..tCiC i,O ltClLl fOi-t:; a3 vrrrrv.+rra
9. Thi;rll of ihc cno'L,ion elai:lo.r and to .t::y
inslde of thensclves. Thcy are then asJied to tiri:ri;
tcri;tc of size and siiapc.
7, ir.iloir ihc:-r borlies t,o nor-e to lhe riusic a:r.d, i.ra.ve1 il sr--a:ce.
B. Sii doun ar:cl r.cst.
r;o
of
1O. Dct:o:rntr.o.i;c llith ;hcir arr-rs und. l:c.:r<Li;, 'Lhc sj-lic a,i':.cl sirapc of
'Llii.l; c;:ro'lio:r (c-t-rbj-o::) e.ii.cr. vic';;j.:ll; a clc::o;rs,":_.a',ion b; i-i:c j.rr:i::uc;cr:.
It shoul"cl bc strccccci b;,'thc iirslnic.i;o.r: tl:ai individua1 j-nte::prc';;riioirs
\ir-l-l Ri.C. siro':,Id, \ari*.
glgru[J: (continu.ed)
1 1. Dlscucs thelr different i-nterpretations.
12. Express var.ious enotions in ter;rs of physical, non-
sta';ionary r,ovcneirt. (1. e. saclness, streng'ch, a.trger, et.c. ). Thj.s
ruay dc::c as a toiaL Croup cinultancous).y.
.13. 
Coitpose a sculpiurcd body-movenerrt of different te:rtr-rres.
This ne.y be clonc by io::ili-n5 sla1l g::'dups of apnr,o::rna';c1y- four to six
.i-,i.i,r.i'lr,^1^J!Ul Y +UqAID.
i4. Forr: groups of four anri cojrpose a. sculptured body-rovcnent
in terns of e$otion (j-.e. an5er, joy, guilt, e"c. ) anci the basic elenei:.is
of Cosi6n (vl:i-ch::i-5iti incll..dc size, shape, tcxtdr.o, l-i:tc, cicptl:, forri,
t'icight, su.bsta.::cc, tlne, 'couch, r.hythr-t 1 ligh-" intcns j-';7) .
1i. Decid-e a.s a Srou.p on at object thaL they ivoul-d lij:e to
rr'lrrro'i n-'l'1 rr rnr*n^" L-- .'^+h.- l-L^ l^^Ai ^ 
j^^.i.---^ 
^a ^!.yrrJ Drwa,-'!.y yvr ur ?j py Llsl-n; ' llC wqurv \rLorrJrr vr-vrlCll'uS a.nd the acidi-tiOr:a.l-
eleneni of sound (r'rithout us:i-n; Iro::ds)r ancl present iheir- qo1'..rLion,
16, Describe l'rhat they learnecl about thelr pc:"sona.l. approaches
to probleniltic situations fxoa this experience.
17. Thlnlt aboutr and if deslredr to ii,rite dolrn and,/or share







SESSfOitr 12: I'nrJii?E Altil TJE? cATqil:Ug_4i{D r.eID_FoRtyARD
@L,s: 1. To complete d.iscussion of the provious class session.
2' To conplete the valldatj.on assl6nment glven du::lng session 6,
3. to clarify each incrivldualrs problen-solvlng grorvth and
developnent.
4' To clarlfy vrhat pro6re6s and developnonts have ta;en Flace
rvith the self-poriraii proJects. ala,tne journals.
,. To recognize and understancl the feelj.ngis each indivldual
possesses toward ihe nen inslghts rvhlch are beinS galned through the
c ourse.
BaHAlfrorJLL o-BJEcqr.v:s-l trach student shourd be abre to:
1 ' share thoughis anci feelings about the previous class sessj-on.
2' Discuss his findings of vrirat he cliscovered afier usinr
validation technlques.
,. l''Irite dorvn thc process he nov uses to solve probJ-ens.
4. Conpare and noie slnl.larlties aud differences betleen j;l:e
process he vrote duri-ng tl:e second session viih 'ulie one r:ritten duri-nn
this sessi-on.
5' rdentify hcw he is progressi-ng uiih his journal ard serf-
portrait proJecis.
6' Reco3nize hls feelings tovard.s any nct'l J-nsi-ghts galnecl so
lar during the course.
I IiS'IRUCLI_qji-.,1 L Prt OC tiD UTr ES :
1 . Thc scsslon d.iscusslon rn16ht be tnitiated rvlth the foltorvlncl
?o
!/t (Contlnued)
lho novernent experience may have been a nolol and perhaps
j.::tense session fol: naily of you' Letrs tahe a fcvl
niinu'ces io flnish sharin3 any thou6his and feeli'n4s you
nou have about it after having this peri-od of incuba';ion'
You na1,r wisll to vr:'ite d'own sotle of your though[s about
,'rhet vnrr -l oarnr:d fron ihis cxpericncc' A f eTl I'lecl;s a5oItlr4v J
I askecl you to iry to use soile of the validation tech-
nio,ues that I'le discu-ssed and usecl i'n class' atld to see
ilitat nappened tlhen you ttsed ihetnove:: a fe}l l'leelis tj-ttc
perlod. iThat were Fone of . your finciinSs f::on ihis
c:ipcrineni?
Students are ashed to:
2. cornplete 'ch'is thonght: rrThe validaiion i;echnique ni-g;iri'
becone noz'e of f ectj-ve f or ne j'f I' " " "'rr'
S,Shareanyquestio:nu,concerns,orprbblertstlri:i.chtheylliq}r-u
siill have with reSard to th-ls sirate5y'
{. i'Jrlte tire baslc steps t}iat they can ideuiify i;hense-'l-ves




and llriie d.ovn the sinilari'i;ies and diffcrenccs
jus', rlritten and the process tha'u t'as vri';ien





ways in rihich thesc provido a greater focus in thcir lives'
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finding Pirases of thc Pl:oce$s'
). To e:rPhas:Lze qnes'uioning
4, To cla::ifY the usade of
nairc developcrl b;r th:-s resea::chcl'
CTIOIi CNITATIV- '
To present an overvieiv of the Creative 
Problen-Solving or'
techi:iqu.cs,
ihe Val-u-es Cl-a-cificai;ioa Qu'cs'bion-
l3IjlA\IlOjUf-,OjJIOJIVIS: Siuoenis slrould 
bc ab1e to:
1' Iclentify the ci'i ffere:rt phases of 
t'hc CP$ l'irocc$s'
2. Defj'ne 'che ob jcctivc or lless conccpf ' 
the fact-fiuclinij
phascl a.nC. ihe prob-l.e:-:-fj'nC:i-n;; phasc of 
ii:e pl'ocess'
5, Use i'jre qu'esi;ionin;; tcclrniques 
for'r':lci l';i;irin ;he faci;acci
problcn-finciin; phases of ihe process'
li.Ver.balizeilreiru-ncierc.ianclin;;oli]-:.eVa.].uesCl.arificatio.rr
Questioir:raire '
1 . ii>;anirc fhe Creative P::obl-en-Solvins
process t'liLh tire inst'::uc-
?, iTriLe Covn noa-prlva'te irroblen's 
or challen5es'
i, Share soi:tc of ihc chaffenilcs 
or probl-cr:s iirat 'bhcy irave
ivrii:ien dol'/n.
,l1.5el-ectfroiianoni;tiresooncfortheci-asstorlorl:olli-oleihe::'
,. Icien';if y ancl cl'arlfy thc ile ss 




6. Apply fact-finding tec.hniques 'uo thio ness or problcmatic
sif rr.atlon.
7. Aplt1y probler:-findirrg: tecluriquos to fhes probl-crr:abi-c
oiiuaiion.
3. Iori:: Sroups of
Then to seleci or:.c of t.hcsc
ihis session.
';h::ee and dcvelop
i;o use \TI r'.tr 'r.lte
sore problema'cic siiuatj-ons.
techniqucs jusl covered in
9, Reqncst assls'cance uhen they a-re liavinl; any




1C. The follovin:: int:'oduciion ';o ihe Valu-es Cl-ar:ifica'cion
Quesi'i onna,ire ::a;' bc gi.len:
Durin3 the course of ihis sencstcl you ha."'c bce:r tryir:;
io uncover and cla,rj-fi' )ru'.rr or'/r1 tlcthod for: handl-i-ng
Srrobler:c, cirallcrles, ancl op1:ortunriics. 'ioda; ,;rc bc;;an
to explore ihe Crcative Problen-Soi-vin3 proccss viriclr
has spcciflc '"cchniqucs a;rd ph;rrcc for aicii::5^ an iirdiy-
.i /lrr^'l ..,; +r- r.; ^ --nL'i..-r^ ^l.^r 
-r n:.4uuq! t/J. urr liJD rrr vlJr-s...dt v,L+rrurrlrCG t COnCCInS t a.]:d
opport,ur:.ities. You have also been usinS a var:cty of
tcciiriqucr, p:.'ior f o today, to airl you i-:r c::plori-n3 and
reco6nizi n; i'ollr f ccl-in;s, thoul;his, lloals, tteeds,
p:i-oritics, and idcas. You have al-so bcr;u.n io fitrthcr'
your rrndcrc'"andJ-n; of yolri a';titudcs, values, habiis,
skills, pre judices, end prefe::ences. Ali of tirese ';hi:r6s
sholrld. irelp you to use the Values Cl-a.::ificafion Qpestlon-
r" ^i *^ ".f i ^i' T '*-i 
'l -l '^^ .'.i ".i '" * a " a.ru4 !t ,,--!wr. r rrrr4 vL' ()-L 
" =r,1, .'.-h of 7ou a colJy of i;ra ninutc. ,Af uer I hand out ihe qu.estionna:Lrc, lleeicc
lcad tlic j-nstruciior:.s that accot;lpo:r;/ i''c a:tcl ask ne any
queslions ]'ou nay ha-vc about 1is us€r6o.
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Thia questlonnaire nay be used in a varlety of different v;ays
to suit t.he needs of ihe j-ndividuals usln5 it. The questions are not
necessaril-y in scqucniial ordcr. To bulld in greater flcxibility, the
questions ilay be put into a cr:al1 looseleaf bincler, r'rith onc qucstion
(or set of questions) being ivritten on eaclr paLle, This woul-d all"ovr for
thc orclcr of the questions i,o be "*"it-y.varlcd and e:{peri:lcn';eC rTii:r by
ihn rrenr._ rinrr,rpfijl1... O1r !r.i n nCodS. nnosroni rhili j.. crr.r lr.irr;-n,-nn55; lgt uvt/ur.q4 e qvrr-rvJ ,rrr-r4rll,:rv'
try to ansi{er the questions for: hinsel-f . Adriitlona-l quesiions nay be
adclcd by thc uscr or insirucior at a l-atcr tir:c if dcsirci.
This quesiionnaire couL.d. also ta];e thc forn of a fj.Lin6 sysier.r,
viih ca:'ds used a-s each page of the binder liould be usecl. liris s;isteli,
as lre]l. as thc bj:rder and straight qucslionnai::c r:rl;hi bc uced b;- the
i:rdividual viihin thc class sei;'bi-nr r';hen the neeri anises. lor ihe rost
l']aJt, i+"c use t';il"l bc enphasizeC for outsicie ;hc cl-ass
lhe nature of ihe6e ques'ui-ons 1s vc:iy serious ;rnd dj-rect, and
as a reslllt, rright be potentiali-y ihreatenini; to an;i lr:dividrtal t'iho i.s
noi r.ead"y and rrilli:rg to conf::ont hinsel-f and fi:rd alsl'rers to ccriain
issues. Thic clucsiiorrraire is tc be used- only to hclp c1-arify a:rd
strengihen oneb vahies aud sel.f-co:.:cept, not to veahcn ii, Inifiai-iy,
Onn nl:nitlrl *.r.V l-a -rr^:,'^b ^h'1 
., J-].n nrrac*inn-. lro fon'l c rnnd.r fnr a.ifCiul J vv srro.rwl vllrJ !I-u Ys9Dvrvll0 ir9 I99-r,D I uciqJ rvr t
';o dcfer unti.L a iatcr ti-nc tl:ose ryi-tir I'ihlch iro fcels uncollfor:ta.b1e.
It is rccorrnended, )rorzever, t,hat tirc user l:alie a lloic of -Lhe o*r-restions
he j-s unconfortablc with, so thai hc ni6ht. even'urra.l-1i'ijc'b in toucir r';iih
Tlherc iris fcel-llcs arc coli-ng fron and r';hy he losse$ses ther:.
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i{o one is expected to use or ansr/er a1-"1- of the o,u.cstions.
One na;.' discove:: ihai he is not rcady to use ihis qu.cstion cystem at
a1l durin; Ll:c d.urat,ion of ihc cour"rc. If so, hc shou.Ld try'co note
vhy hc Coes uo'; choosc ';o u.se this systeir. iicucvcr, it is cicsrre<l
tha"'-Llij.s s;'sic::i be l-cft aG ar optioir r';hiclt t.ti;;)rt bc used- a; a. laicr
';itre.
It is recct:nellded ihat lresponses io the questions bc -i :rc-r.itd-erj
in the individr,ral-ts journal-. As it iras been si;ated bcforc, no one
t'lifL e:la::line a::;r j:rdividualls respoirses u.nl-ess asl;cd io do so.
Tri'io rcco.jnrzc paiterns of accei:';ancc oi'rcsisba.nce ;o
cc:ic.in ,:rpcs of qrieciio:rc, and noic vhicli or:cs iTcr"c easi' ro allcve:'.
ji:tncd ntrd nror:r-o^-.-.4j-r,,.^j*- r1..i.r c,-^rnn r:ri-l'l rr-*." ".jJ.L ^-^'. i*-]irriciual-.',,l,vvu Lirru .P! Lt)r vDJ ll-LL.l tr!lllLr 9rrla DJD9U-.r lt!!: lqr, J r/rvJr 9cLvlr J.rrr
Foc!,,s_ Qii sni,I-.c9rl[tl: .A_"v4I*u-ts_ _ctAi lrlcatlo]L0t{xj.s.llgj$glnli
f . iYho and rvhai vras I in the past?
?-, !/ho and ivhai an I noiv in the present'?
3, l'lho and rvhat night I be in the fu:ture?
4" IYhere d-o I appear to be headed now'?
,, lirhere nj-6;ht f lilie to bc headed?
6. Ilolv do f feel- about lrhez'e f am ileacled nov?
7, 'i/irat r'oles Co I find nyself assur.",ing in r.y lifc?
teri).
(LisL a'i, least
B. Whtrt do I value a.bou'r, nyself j-n these roles?
9, trJhat skills do I have, fron r,:ost siriple to rnost conple>l?
10. i'ihat qual.iij-es or atiribuf es do I have?
11 . \l'hat. p: inciplcs do f iry :o uphold and i'ol-l.ol'ri 1,,;hcn ha.vc I
e.ciua1"l-y done this pubJ.ic)-y? Hoy; vrilling ain I .;o do this in
the future?
l?hat major rnj-sta.kes do I feel Irve rnacle in r:ly 1if e?
I'/ha-t would I approach di-fferently nov? l'/hy? I{ovrl
ff I were transported. to ihe future and could begi-n ny life
^.'^j* '.'L-r- ^r-iala in!^h^-{-^ ^nd nrr:rlifioc rrnrrld I r.rish io ho,vc?ararrr, Irlrd u ul.rtrJ-u1 ILt Lvt.eitLi;, alio qui.t.IlL}es \'/ou
\ithat do f wish to shed fron ny personalit,y and existance?







17' iihai friends have I chosen tila'u siand by rne dur-{-ng stressr con-
flict, and enersencyl)
I B. lioiv do T put up barrict's Lo cl ose fani)_y, frj_c;rcls,
ascoclates rii:cn I an feeli-ng dovtn and neg;ati_ve?
19. Ranli in order t,he people ryith whom I feel- closesi,
llfe, to thc pe ople liifh I'ihon I feel thc greatest
aO. llrhy do I fecl a dier"ancr: wit)r these indj-viduals?
atrd worh
nirl.l- v'n"' i*
; JlJrr u llvll ltl
distance.
/b
VIiLIJES pll R IIJ-QU-9{._QIEsII o-LttjAltl 4 : ( Continued )
21 . Iloiv doe s it serve nc to naintain this distance lvith thcse
indivtduals o:: g:routs'J
'?.2, How uig;ht it e erve rnc to get closer tr: the people vrith ';.rhcrnI arn distan'u novr'/
23, lIoi'r d.o r rcach orrt i,o olhcrs lrhcn r nccd. 'cher4'r verba)-l-y'?
llon*verbal1 y? Tlir.ou6lr positi.vc or- nc;ative actions?
2lt, liiha.i L;1nds of 'cirou.5hts, p4obleils, iCeas, a.r:d conccrns do f
choon<; no'u to slie,l.c verl' olten, if a-u ::.ii, wi-lh others?
25. i'iho is the person r rvou.ld consider 6oirr5 to firet if r reall .v
ncericrl help'? An r afraid io ask f or heip or assisia.:rce? l'jhy'?
26, llot',r clo I fee.l- vhen I do sor:ethln6 l,;hi.ch is not irr l-ine r,iith rvirat.
r rea.3-1y f cel. and val-u,ef i'jhat clues hel p rc to r-cco1-ln:i-zc il.ia'u
firis i"s )rappcnj ng!'
2'l , iYi:at <j.o r <io fo:'nysei-f to ):.elp ease i.nncr. confl-icts and iurncil,';'
28. Uird.cr rihat circLiritsia.nces hi:.vc I fe1t confi,i-ci., stressr iu.r::ro-i-,r.,
eruci c onf tision?
29, f,Ihat c1o I believe I need to do io 6et rnl'actions io colrrciie ','rith
my val_ues'J
JO, ii:hat. aspe cfs of rliy life ali I c>lcited aboui noi'r.; ,,lthl;?
31 . In uha.t, r,,,ays do -l bel.ieve ;rIl. people alc createcl ec1ua1? ,,,/hyi,
i2. Do I bcl,ier,'e all people shoul_C be given or aidcd i.rr get,uini;
equa I opportunity? liihy?
i), ili]:aL a::e ny thou.3his on the ::eles of nclr ancl rioir:eu iu todayrs
soc:r-e L;'?
34. ff 1 corrl-ci cha::aic an;,.thj.n6 in clai]y e;rtd./or r.ieetr.;1y scheC.ulcs to
llse lriy l,it,ie i-tt ciiifclent irays, tihe.t I'ror,r.l,d T chai15c ancL t'ri'iy'i
3i, fn a 3r'ou.p clo I p::efer to bc a }caclel or a f ol.Loric:.?
)'r. 'ijhcn i.n a r,r'ou1r cj.c.] tcncj to: say no.Lliinj; ol: very 1it.'cle; $aj'.-.
1ol" L't-t1. all-ot'r otltc::s "uirc opirr:i"tunity to.sr)cal,,; t)1onoi)o1izc ilij-:::;s
by bci:'r3-Lirc ccn'cr;r of iit.";c:.riio:i?
J7' fn tilta.t,ij-r'oups alt L nou a.i-cactcrl iiol,Co I I'ee1 a.bout thc riav
I ai'", r.cc1'ronC.ed to i:y othcrs r';l:ei: jn t.his r'ol-c?
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38. In rvhat groups arir I novi a f.ollot'rer? How do I feel about the
way I am responded to by others when f am in this role?
39. l'{hich role (leader or follower) is more confortabl-e for ne?
In vrhai ways mi6ht I help myself becone nore conifortable rulth
the other role? l''ihy rnight ii be desirable to do Lltj-s?
40. l'trhat has been the ha.ppiest (uost satisfyin6) perlod of trry l-ife?
t/hY?
41 . Tr?rat things do I clo tvell- or Sxce] ln?
42. Hhat things have ofhers notj.ced that I ani Sood at?
43. l{ovr do I feel when I am coraplitnented or praised? i'{hy'l
l+4. Hoiv do J acirnovledge praise rvhen l receive it? Do f feel arvkl'rard?
4r. In what wa.ys mi6hL I help nyse)-f to feel and respoud uorc
confortably to praisc?
l+6. l'ihat outlets do I use to express feeJ-iirgs? Thoughts?
47. Describe sone of ny peak experiences'
48. lYhat peali experiences might 11lke to have'] i'ihy do I thinh of
their as being peal<?
49. lVhat do I v''j-sh to improve in ny sl<iLl-s? Ir. uhat v/ays L-1i6ht I
begin to do so?
,O. trtihlch of ny habi.ts are easily observable? l"rhlch ha.bits are more
sribtle and are dlfficult for others and everr for myself to perceive';
l?hv?
,1. l'/hat actions or habits clo I rvish to stop or chairge? \Thy'i I'ihat
rcigirt help ne io do 'ehls?
,2. lYirat values an I strugglinS to estabh-sh? fihat obsbacl.es cio I
need to overcolre to clo so?
r::. lin ^+ nrnnr+.sniiieS ha.Ve f let slicle by 1n niy J-ife?J2. lli:ciu v-l/-lJva usltr949D Jlo-vu 4 r 
.
54. t/haf are ray att.itudcs about rlsk? ilorv night lt serve ttte to al.ter
these attitucies?
>r. lThat slolr.s fire clo';ln in solving problerns and irrrplcncnt;ing coltttions?
: (Continued)
56. Y/hat causes ne ro procrastinate?
"57' r'r'hat helps no to stop procrastinatin*? IIo'r mi-ght r speed upthe process?
58' i?hen have r fer.t grlef? r'/hat helped ue to put it in perspectirrerylth ilre present and the fuiurc?
,9. l:/hat causes ne to norry and be unhappy?
50' irihat thinq-" ,io I do poorly? \yhi,ch ones do r conii_nue to d.oanyna,y? l,/hy?
61 ' I'/hen eind rvhy do r avoid seelng sonethinS about 
'yself,i
52, Y/hat stronS 0pinions do r have? v/hat experlences lecr me to feer-this tiay?
63. l'/hat issues (personal and/or public) ar:i f not cl_ear on yet.l iVhy?I'ihai i,iould help ne.Lo clarJ-fy l,,,]rere I siand./ Ilhat is holdin6 neback fro:l doin6 t'hi-s? Ho*r docs it serve ne not to clarif;, rryundersfa:rdi:rg of tirese issuesi,
64. Uncier ivhat circunstar:ces rio f feel nost chal'eni;ed?
6'' uncler 
'rhat condiii-ons cr-o r feel. t.e*iblc about i:iyself?
66' At lvhat'clmes in rry rife l:.ave J d.enonstrated. being coura6eous?Have r ever pJ-ayec a critical- role .in 
"uujn.g sorje one 
r s 1if e?lVhat helped ile io do so?
67' Have r ever neglected sorleone during an energelrcy./ l,/hy dictnrt rhelp hi,n,;' Hory clid I feel about it lftu,r"".U",
68' under vthat circuitsiance s do r .feel threateneci./ lTha-u lright r doto preveni or rnini_nize ilris feel-ing?
69. under- rvhat circumstances do r l,rish to disappear so that no o:revrouki see n.e?
7O. Ho',y do I fr:eL aboilt r,1"..,
71 . lYhai varied irlp:.essions
and acccssorles? i'/heif
-physl.ca,1 sclf?
do f convey tvith ny differcnt cloihes
do J tvish to convey about r;ryselil throLlghny dress?
'72. Ilorv do f find otliers reacting to ne ryhen I drcsc in diffcrent ways.
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VAT,UI]S CLAFTFICAT]O]I C]U]1]STIO}I].IA]Ii]': ( Coniinued )
71 . 'rYhat aspects of ny physical appearance do I have control ovcr





i'/hat as-oec'e s of ury appcarance ( bcdy) nunf I accept as itnchan.;t:-
abl e'j
lTha.t cirangcs night I I'iish to tna-l'ie in r.il al:pearance'? lVhy? lVhen
n,i5ht I do Lhj"s? Hov/ r:ri6ht I go a,bout doin;; this?
Horv do I react to criticisn?
Horv do I f cel- t'rhcu I changc nyself or Lly actions bcca.u.sc of
cliticisr.ri I have :'eceivedr
Under r';hat circlr.nstances uinhi I find criticj-sm desirable and
acc eptable?
found if acccptabl.e torrsfrctclr
Holl do I feel when I alu doinig
type of a.ction? 'i.'hen, lthy , a.nc)
79, Do I feel fiore corirforiabl.e with crificinrri or uith pra.J.se': llthy'?
BO. tir:cl.er l"'hai- circuri.stauces do I put up rcsisia,:ce lo do sorlethir:;i
I-lor,r do I react uncler pressure?
6t. i'i'hen do I argue rnost? Y{ith r';Jron do I ar6ue rnost? lTlty?
82. 1'ihat usually provo]"cc ::rost ar'.,ui:tents v;j1.h t":ei
83. i?hat inhibits i:ie fron arguing? liYhat effect cioes it iiave ol1 iitc
holdiu; tliose f cel-ings j-nside and noi let';in; thcn out j-n a
spon+;aneous and nafural rnanner?
84. i?hat does the concept-l;o ar6ue nean to ne'? lTirat relatron does
aneler havc to a.n ar5unent'i
89. Iiov,' do I usua:-lly feef rvhen I learn sontething nevr aboui ntyself :
15;61r.51i ncf f clisco'/ery I i;hrou5h f acilitatcd discovcry ( bcin5
aided bu ano't her ) ; frorri soneone el-se ie1ling rne directly'l
86. Unde:: r','haL circur:rrta.nce6 have I
the truthrr or to l-j-e ou"trj-{ihf?
this? Do I vrislr to chan6;e this
]rorv r:rinht I d-o so'i
87. \Yhat helps i;o c)rar"5c rre iiii;h encr6y a;rd rilotivation'i
BB. \Yjuri r:lcxp1-ainctl phc.notucna exclfe ne'/ lilhy? Au I intri-i1u.ed lly
the bizarre / lThy'i
BO
VS,.L,Uqs--.qi,AR.lII cAT I-ON 0V.J1[1' T.O]UW U: ( c ont j'nue d )
89. Irhat irelps ne to get out of a rut? To think of nerv ideas?
gA, rJ/hat inpels ne to create sometliing?
91 . \\riren do I becone curious?
92. Holv d.o I sPcnd mY free tlrce?
gJ. trVhat does the concept of time rcpresent to ne? Do I seen to have
enough of it, f oo rnuch tinie on r1y, hands' ol: too }1iile to
satisfy rny needs? \'fhy'? l'ihat chahges loi5ht I inalie so lhai ny
needs vri-l1 be saiisfied?
94, lVhat proportion of free tirce do I
a.nd,/or school tilie!'
9r.Hot'tuuchofnyfree'cir'reisapentdoingthiiriiswi-thpeople'?
g(). I{ou much tine do 1sperrd alone'i Vor}iing on bobbics or projecis?
97..!'/hatdold"ol,lhenlbreaksotnet}:ingornoticesoireihinSbeing




i00. lfhat t,hlngs do I savc? liihat tirings do"I discard? I{ow do J 
use
lyhat I save.? Horv ilight I SaVe ancr rtse solxe of ny cu-scards'l
1o].}lorvnarryofnyideasforproject,sci.olinpterrient?Iiottr;lanyco
Iactuallycorilpleieolliofthenumbe::Jactuallysta::i?Ylhat
prevenr's me frorn stariitrg; sofie of rny ldeas' and fron finishin6
otirers?
1Oe. Tlhen do I fecl stagnation?
eviclencc of this nolv'i
have as conPared v,'i-'h rvorli
lTh;'2 Y{here ln nY 11fe do I see
1o]. i,Ihat causes ne to feei de pressecr? riolv do r tret niysel-f ou.t of
feeling depressed? Ilot'r clse mi6ht I do this'j
104. Iiovl cto I tirj-:,r']l I appcar to othors r,'tho ].'norv l:e: fo:: a. shclrt 
ij.l;,le
under limitcd ci::cunsti:'nce5; for a short i;irne undcr a variety
of circutu;-uauces; foI a long firrle undCr l-irrliled' cil\ct)ll:rsiallces;
for a 1on6 tirre undcr a variety of clrcur:lstat:ccs?
ol
vA.LU.Es 0LARJ.TI c4:IIg.I. QpqsJJoryJ'iJtJ RE : ( C on tinued )
10r. I'/hat helps ne to be patient vrith myself and/or rvlth oihers?
106. l'&at nakes ne feel sad? l\Ihy?
107. V/hen do I feel pain? l'/hy? T{hat he.Lps ne to nend those feelings?
10E. I'Jith vhon an I affecfionate and in vrhat ways do I shorv lt?
109. }'rrhon do I resist belng affectionate?
iiO. fn what ways do I sholv ny love;. for othersl to othe::s; and viih
others?
1 1i . firhat moves me spirltually'r
112. Do I belie.re in God or in any suprelre being? l'/hy?
113. Do I consider myself to be an optiniistic or a pessl-l,list.ic indiv-
j-dual? l'{hy? How do ray actions shovJ fhis?
114. Do I need religious coreuolry to feel rcli5ious? lilny'!
117. Do f practice the religion I vras brou6ht u.p tuiih'i 'J/hy'i
i16. lThat personal vay of belj-eving do f have? In vrha.t va;*s do T l-et
it shou i.o ofhers?
117. Hovr do I feel toltard roy fartily ri-ght noti'.' \'Jhal-, is liy role in it
now? Do f care for this role? lThy?
l1B. l7hat do I valuc about nii' fanili' as a r'rhol-c? f/hat do I valr.re in
lfs individual nenbers?
119. llolr do I feel to'"yard ny upbringing norv? Iiave rny fcelings changed
abou.t this? Iior,r rvould I brlnl: up liry family (novr or future)?
12O. lloi'r d.o I fcel u;r far-rily lerceivee nc in tny life siyle? rr'/h1'?
\Tirai do I see ther-i valuin6- tn rae? Y/hai do I wish titc;' 1'1er16
va.lue in nie'r
121 . \:,'hai viould I charr6e abou'u lly lnteractions vlth rny fanily? I'.lh;'?
122, t',thctr I rvant an ansrver to a queution do I'cry the nost dircct
route to 6;et i'u or do I get the answer in a round,-about rlatrncr? \I]:y?
121 . \'li:at typcs of situations would ualie lie choosc onc technlque ovcr
another?
I
liAI.U ns c tARIlrJ cA.qI oj I cJiltrs.LI 0li1{4-I_39 : ( c on t i nue d )
124. i'lnat'i:ypc of l-ifc.stylc do
settl-n6 do I prcfer? 'r'/hat
the area have? i'/hy?
12r. \'/]ren do I lilre and need to
to be rvith others?
. ^/rco. Jlave t Qonc muctr traveltl-n6
Do f t'rish to ';i'a.rc1: I'Jh).?
be alone? lYhen do I l-ike and neeC
out of the arca in vrhich l grel ult,
T rrafar? ir,''ir-*'* lJavfvr.
*rrna nf llcrrani -l!r,fvv+!J]vvfql
type of plrysical
f cattrre srr n:us t
1?7. l?hat, things in ny life lie lrithj,n the con';rol_ of oi;he::s?
123. l'lhat thi:ri;s in nl;,' enl-iro:r:-rcni clo I havc col:trol ove:: cha::CiJS:
ilthat fecli.ngs do J havc con';:.o1 ovcr ciranSin5i
1?9. liihat sea.sons, i.eilperatures, c1i;:ates, a:rd iye:r';hei condrtions do
f prefer? l'ihy?
114. l'/he:r do I prefcr io bc outdoors'i }'/hen do I prcfer to be j-ndoors?
1i1 , 'iThat r"ioul-d be an iclcal day for. rne?
1j?-, i'/hat focus <io I noror have on llirere I an headed lrith ny life?












.iincir rc c o1;::t:i.zc
,5]ta.rc rlirY trt;,-nY
DllMiii!-lj J UDGI irlliT : llllli lDruL-IrIilDlilG Pii.l'.'ii'l Ol' CPS.
To i:rtroduce the prlrrciple of def crred jndglrclii:.
To c:;pc1ic:rcc thc p:'incilrlc of d.cJ'c:::'cd judl;ircnf in 1cl-a';-ion
,StuCcnts should be a.b.l-c t.o:B,r-lliA\rf OllAl, Oll,ill0!f V-LlS :
1 . ,lxpLain thc ra.tj-onale behj-nd tl:e prirlci"i:1"c of clcf crred
i.rul-r:rarrJ-
J(lVLllllwr:9.
2. Ai:ply the pri nciill.e of defcrrcd jLld;;lent io the bra'insi;cti::in;
'I cnlr-'i nrrn 'inr. -'::l l.ar.-i re i rlnrc -Ug!l'r:!rlLLV rv* U(4e:rsrr-ir-, rqvee'
t. Desclibe ir.nc1 Lr.se '"he tol"al idea-flnciltiJ j)haoc oj ilic
Crettive Prob-'l'ei:-5ol,riiial :rrocccc.
I:ii;TlliICTICIr-iL] irllO0l-lDiil?:5: S'ur.r.dents are aehcci r-o:
1 . Dcscr-j-bc t'thi:.'',; the;'r fccl thc prj-:ic:ip1-e of d"ef e::reci ;;r.td;;:-::eili;
rrrii,l''c Llca.ll . The instructo:: cla.rifies i;ilj-s d.cf:I.:r:i.tio.:r if neccr;cary.
'Z, l):':€llii:Lne tjle irr'irlc:Lpl-e oi' Llclerrcd .jrlLl(;i:rclli, :tllr r-r'' 
i'itr j-ojr i-t)
b:'ajL,1s L or.rri.-ii il'; c c ]inio.llcl;.
i,he iciea-fir:d:Lng pirilse oi iire CPii proccss'
ea.ch indiviciu;r]. b:rainsto::ns and thcl]
1. nxarni:re and ci.Lscu-ss
l; . De f er ;iucil;ileu'L r';hilc
of his j.tlcir.s fol rtscs of .r {,r'oceli' l'il;
...1-^-. 1.a ..'r. r,n-l r't a itn.'i n, i'r1l"'6111r'
IJIICILl(. J-lj J.l'uv ueiur-J J-li-, JJu:,j-\;:"r"
i;eopLc ]:o1d bacil ';hcir iqcas'
84
SfiS{tO]'l 14: (Contlnued)
7. Deternine for themsolves lf they are stlll holding back
ldeas, even while attemptlng to apply the principle of defemed.
judgnent
B. Defer judgnent and brainstorn as a group, statenents or
thlngs that often restrain then from sharlng thelr ideas (t.e. thatrs
stupid, lt vril1 cosi too nuch, i'hey night laugh at rne, someone lookeci
at tre Vtith a knif- in hio ^.'^-\
9, Forrrr smal1 groups and li-st ways to irnprove the class setting.
10. Share their ideas vrith the total 6roup, and deteruine how
fhey night use some of tireu.




SFSSIOI{ 151 G/rfiIl,lG SI]RATEGY.
GO$I.F: 1. To nake rrsornethingil out of rrnothlngrr.
" 
2. To dlscover the att::ibutes of this trsonethinr:tr.
3. To discover the signi-fica-nce of the interrelationship of
the parts to the vlhoLe of this trsomethingil.
/1. To learn gamirrg sLrategy.
5. To discovel: onere perscJnal criteria for decision-nal.,in6.
BIHAVIOITAL OBJECTIVIIS: Each student should be able to:
1. Construct rrsoloethingtr oui of seeningly usclcss materials.
2, Sfate the a'ctribuies of hi"s producL.
1. State the signifj-cance of the j-nterrelationstrip betryeen
the parts and the vlhole of this I'scmethin5r'.
E. Develop a game f:.or the parts of 'uhese constructions.
,. Siate tlre criteria tha.t irelpcd hin io nralie ]ris decisions
during this experience
6. Describe his und.erstandi.n6 of gar.ring strategy.
: Studcnts are asked to:
1. Scrounge around 'che clasFroon area for different naterials
for the purposc of coust::rrcting vrhat they bel.ieve to be a sound nodul-ator,
2. lljrii;e dovrn three attributes of their souud uodurlator.
3. Forn a circle l'rj.th each of then having his sound liodul-ator
in irand.




slssloirl 't): (corrti::ue d)
,,Fo}l.ot'lthcclgnalsthattlroinstructor't1ci'elopstviththen
for spced'itr6 rrp an<] slotvin3 11o',.1i-t, fr:r gettj,ng l-ouder ancl sofier, a.nd'
for ,star1;it:{; a:rc1 sLoppi-ng the:Lr sorttid nrodulai;ors'
6. Fortu ;;rou-ps of ap1:::oxirnately fivc pcople'
?. i{ave each fjrou'p cie'relop a"u'nique {'!'r. oilp sou:rc}'
8.Lrs'bt]:ca.it::i-b'"r'i'esoftheirgroupsorr'rrd'
g.Foll'oi?.b}iesignalspreviouslyclcterlrincd'by,;heSroupior
coi.rduci;in5 i,hem as inivj-duals vj.th their sound" noci"''tlal"ol's, but lhis
tiue .i;hcy arc a.skecl io focrrs on i;he signal-s by ad-elpiit:5 and 
nodifyiriii
thcir: 6roi11; sound.
1 O. Slra::c ::caciions i o -birc experi"ence so f ar '
11.Useanyo,.alloftiret.-la,.lerialsirorltheirlroulllssor.lnd.
r0odr.tl-ator.e iO CcVcl-Op a Saliie. l'ia;;i-c rarllcrst palielr, trt:r'l;liin'3 iaSs' ;r';1$'
scissors i'iil-l be nacie avai"lable for tilem to r'isc
The fol-}ot'rj.n{! insinrctionsr are gj'vc'n:
B6
the a,ft.li-butr:s1i2. a. fire 5a.t:ie uust' j-ircorporatc at 
"l"cast fivc of
t,hat thej-r Groui) sout-ld possessc:d'
b, Tite Sroup siroul-cL cJ'eternilte t';ho ilic 1;a':;rc r;il
t o,;lar:d.
i bc a.i..ir,ed
c. tla.tle rul-es slioul't1 bc devcl-olretl''
cl.Tilcfrrnctj.otiofi:}roparrsto.Lhe5atlcs)loLtl-d'1rt:cx]ll'a.incc]
clut. j lrll ti,c i;ro'.t'') ll.r'cI:L'lrrt:i\ Lior'
!hr: tltcr:le of Lhc i;alltc siloul-cl'oe cl'evel'ollccl'
-liacir illou.p rtr:i,tbcr shoul.d ircl'1> to lil"cstlti'; lire ;;ai::e '.{'
--
B7
SilS.SIOil 1 !: ( Co:rt j.nucd)
S. Iach group shoul,d decide on 'r,ire cosi of '"hcj.r ga-irc and
dcvclop a calcs jtj-ich 'co l:c ul;cC as part of tlicir p:.'ccc:rtaij.on ';o 'ujrc
otl:cr class neubers,
13. Stncic:ri.s are aslieci tc prescnl the j-r' itrodirci , 1;ivc tirei.::
sales pi-tcir, Coirotrsi.ra'ce hol tlicy uct al--1, i,he gi-vcir criteria, ard
be cva-iua.Lcci by 'chc i'csi of iheil cr a$sirai;cs. 'r'irc cval-uation lrj.ll- be
on hor'.; i';cll cach 6r'oup ::c': thc problcm cri-lelia.
1li. ,Stu.i-ct.r.L Sr'oilps alc a-slled io Cj-sctt,ss 'Llij-s c;:pcricncc.
1r, fi-tucicl'i;s erre asked'io bring in a nericpapc:'..o';hc nr--:i"; class.
si4s,stolt 16:
C0",1LS: 1.
!]l4g,!s I1; Tiiu trni?S?
?-,
rl1 n becor,ie a.v/aue of personal views torza::ci
rccoi;nize pe::e onal attj-iuclcs and vj-er,rs
ncdia.
nacJr str:.cle:ri shor.rl_ci bc
vj-erys on tjre su:bject and.
public ovenl;s.
ro;-qr.rlirn *1.^
- vuq4 !{4r1!) ujlg
a:'rd, viells a:e
conmnnications
3. fo rcco6ltlze perr:onal atti tu_dee ancl vi.eil,s on pol:Lti ca1
j.ssr.ies.
11., To beco:le ai?arc of hor? .personal a.tiir,udes
hair.' n-i-^t n.,'^r:vv+r4() qlr uq p.-r rrriCa11l'.
B.nHrqV ICrllA L QjlJi,]C?.fVit,S : able to:
parricu1l-ars of p.Lrb_-ti c
iraiiers a:rd eveli;s,
2' S+-a'ie his atiltt.icl.cs and visr.,s iovarcl the conrl::icai-j.orls
nor'l'i a
3. State his attiiu,d,e s and. vi-ei?s on particr.il-a:: iro,t_;.tica.i issues.
4' Anal-yze aird st:rie hol'l ]tis ai;iiLr-rclcs anc vicl,is ha,le bcen
a.ircd publ_ical-ly.
,' Give cxanples of 
'rrrere 
hls values and e.cti-o's coi-ncid.e.
fjQq"q.{j.J.g31!l". t'{iqgJA&,.S : S,;u.d.cnrs are a.^sLccl t.o:
1' Divi-cie iirto 5roup6 of about six oi' ser,'en incli-l.icliri:.1.s each.
L:' D-iscuss ln 'uhesa Grloups thc observat:i-o:rs thcy nacle of 1,]rcir
feel-in3s tolia.cr rleT/spo.pers arrcl the ncrys nocilar.
i' Discit:l.s t;hat tltey icleally ryoulcl ]-ike to sc;c in tlie r:erys.
/1 . co::siclc} ihcnscrves Lo bc a {jrou}l of incr:j-vj-rruar_s llho ilis}r
'[o dcvc]-op a'n aJ-'uc::ttative ncl?slra.}lor o] nelrr; sl"ctrjrl basc.cl on,circsc icleal-s.
1. State l:is
Sns,5J!]{ .1 5.: (Contj-nued)
5. Dec{de tvhat rolc thcy each rvish to have iu dcvclopln5 an<l.
producing a ncy/s sys'ucn: 17hai, t,ypc of inforr:ation do 'i.hey r';ish to
inc.i.udc? i{olr 1ar5e shouLd iiris sysi.en be? llolr :ei;}rt i.f bc fund.cd?
ilovr *-5hi ihcy choose to air poli';ics? \That rroul.cl ';lie:Lr. Jror.lp rlcci<1c
to incl-ude on the froni pa6e and hovr liight 1t bc i::clucicd'r if this
systcir is :rot Soin;' to bc a papcr, rilhat niSlr'; ii bc i:rs';eecl'j
6. Usc lhc palts of thc CPS process to llhich lhcl'liavc bcc:r
fnrrr-'l 1-r ihLr.nArra^'l -r r,.^-l'l -a ^yrr ^'-1.^h 
r-^a1.1".i^,1^^ l. l.-l- r-'i.^.,'--.IUJ'l:a.Lf:/ l,&ullOQtr-(:CU, alj \'tCIl- d.Lj cll J Uuj:et'uUUJi:rrqtLClj LllAu u1l{..rj tiilVC
learned. cinrrng the cou.:'se of tirc ser-'rcs'Ler, to devcloir c. carple of t,hcj.r
neiJspapc" or ner;s syaircll f or 5rouir-ircscntatior dii;'-'n; Sccsio;t 22. Titc_;
shorrid Ccvclol as r:rrclr of fhe sysicn as possibJ_c, Co:.lplct:ol is::ot a
i:r'iority. It docs noi: have 'lo be t;.ped1 bi,lt if' ha.nd-r,lt'i,t leir, it sho'.:l ci
bc lc5ii:1c. Thc subslance of 'lhis systcli is tl:c:rol;" i::rportant clcr;c:l;
of iltis proiect ane l?.ot'J ihcl; arrived cii dcvelcpinJ i';. Stucic;rts r';il 1
be aslicd to de;cribc -he j-<ical al)pcai.ancc -f or thcir s;'stc:.r vhcn 'chc7
r.irrn *'nall. aFnltn. rrran^rr.l-^{--! n*
tr!VV LJlVJ.l i): vU-Lr'/: UDUJIUc'-VMl .
7, Pr"epare an e:ip'1aual::.on for their presentation inc.Ludin6:
tl:e iu{lucncss ihai af fcctcd theil p::o jeci systen decisio:r; a descii-p-
'cioir of tiic col;lll-e';cd lrroject; t.hc level(s) of satisfaction i.l:ai each
iirriividu;.r.] f ccls ',';i';ir tlrc 1;ror"rprs clccisl.ol-r:a):ir:; proccGs arrd f j.ual_
prodi"rct I the problenc ihat v;crc enconntered vlltir thic p::ojcci., and i,trc
l:ictltods; nssd'rro iryi:rg'..o lcsolve then and t'cir.cjr a collseltslls; a vri'Lic:r
accoirnt b;'ca.ch:-:r1-vj.ciuarl- as to the valucs, bcI:-cis, a.:rd r,t.';j.L:rcicl tl:e.1.





B. complcte outside of class vrlth their Sroup rvhatever tirey
vti].l not be ab}e to t,;o]tk on or complete 1n class. Bach grortp will
be 6iven time l,o flnal"izo 1ts presentation d'urln5 the session pl'eceding
sessiou 22, All grou.ps rrill give their corlpl-eted projecf-plesentatj'on
during Session 22.
g.Discusstheassil;rrl,1eltandsha.reanyconcer'tlsforqucslions
that theY maY 1-tu,r".
10. I3ei;J.rr lvorklng lvit,}r tlreir $roup on ihis irss-j-gnneni fo:l the
du.ration of the cl-ass i:e::iod'
ql
Sxs.s]].l,r. J-Z:,t!!J!L 9l,i{.JJ1lfi'r::']J"'lryq--!rtcll{0.}Ti'ls'







lragnrfy, rit:l n:L:i'y, r,i:rd ::car::a-nile'
d" e'r c --1. oi:-ln.5; ic.l. ca*s llurir c r $ .
f orccc]. iel-al.i-onlhi-ps.
1
Bil}Ii|V]Oili,L oliJxClil-'!'ijl}: S,i;udcnt.s s]rott-!t1 bc a.}:1c io:
' 1. lia::nj'fy, ilinify, ai:d rearti{nq:, j-c}cas' bol'h verba1ly ald
non-verl)o.l)-y in'Lhe;il ina:;ina.1.j-oL'
2. Dei:to:rsi;::,ate abiU-ty';o u-ce'uhc SCltiiir]ll (llire::-l-c, 1971)
acrollJ''1rl for t:::L;1i;e:::iti11 j-d.eas'
7. Usc il:e f oicccl rclai,i.o:rsJ:ip Lccrt:rcirte 
.Lo C-cTell.oI' i:c','i j-cica's'
Ijl!{rj ru ci,T,qj lqi Jliwllj[ ]]jJ! :
i. Tirc ins'Lr,Lr"c';oi C'a.i;s a. iar'5e circl.e o:: 'iltc 'uoe'r'cj (a';-'1t;1'6;;-
rl,:ai.c1.;r ot:c f OOL iti ci-La.llcic:') ' ifhe si]J-cl-cnis a;:e thcl a;';l;ctl to i-: l'' ;'i ::e
r';hat "Lh:is c j-:r'c l-e ;1i,r;]i; lrcll:rcscti; ' ilhc f ol-l-ov:''lll, o"lcs L-'io;s ":'::-1 i:'" be
r,tsc<J. ';o a.,rsil;i tirc:-: :Ln tilii:hj-nij of itlcas:
1f ihis c:,;:cic j.r: fl-a-i" l';irat rij-5ii'L j't bc?
Uha'; thrcc cirtlc::rsi.ct:a-l- ob jcc'ts l''rl5hi thrs be?
ilaL:e J-t -La.r'i,e::. ','ihat i;l.i.5ht j-r" beco:'lei'
i,ia.llc .1.'; sl::i;.11-cr. i'1ile.i t,r:Lr;:il'i; j-'L l;'cco:ile?
Cirt jni;o j.t. ','/hai. i:iilht r'; br: :ro"i'r
Set i'c i.:r i,lo'Li'.r;1. 'iil-la'i. r.lilliu i'i beco;'lc :rovi'
i7jra.t i:li5h.i: -;.i- bcco:ic j-i ;,'ou ad-tl so:lcr;irj"uli 'co ':'r'"
l/hat ili.1;il,c :r f bccol:tc -i,f :i or:. pr.ti-l- o:r cli-ff c:;'cl'r'b 1a:i'f s of j-r:"'
:,',.,-.'; 1'l:l ;;i.r''u j-i. l;ccor.ic :i-f lioir. polll^ i-nio :Lt';'
-,1il.oil i-ttto :i'i, nou',' iilliL i: r;i,1;i: L i't bcc r':;::c';'
l:l-.1.j-;11;i-lri:.-c;or.rc l-ri:,ii;s. i,t.r,'i:.ir r-li-1;Iit j-.i ircco:'ic:
,loir r:iir.llc j-i; j-il'Lo sol rci.lt-i-i11; s;rcc"r-a-1- f r::' yclr"isel-i"
7
7, .5'i:u<l.c:i';l a.1'c l-.sl;'-:cr
[]i.ncicti'i;s aic itsi;.cii.),
cjraic ro:lc of i,lie iciclr.i i')rcy il;'<)''
::cc:il--l- t'ihiti, trorcl$ lici'c usccl Lo i:'-i-;:1;cr
.. ^.,. .i .1 ^., .' -1 r. I 




sllssJpjl jjl,: ( Co::iinucc])
4, Thc Scamper: techniquc is expLalned to the studcnts a:rci tircy
are tiren asl:ed to bra.i:rstoxni for additioua-L idca-spurrcrs by usi:i;; ihe
SCAiiPl,il? acL'onJl:i.
5. Sfudents are aslied io dcfe:: jucilr,iont and force re.LaLioirships
in the ne>ct cxercise lliri-ch wi-ll involve each i-ndj-viclual in'che class
+ ^1-.! '. d - 
.:. i'*q i -.. .1 ^rr^1 zr^-i r r' ^.",1 ^,1 A 
q.- 
"' nq l-vqr\u,b q vv.rl +rr O.CVCl.()l).I.nu all(t a(l0l.n6 On L() a Slofy.
6. A den:onsl,rat:j-on of the story-bu1ld.'ing 'Lcclu:iqlie 'uo irc u.sed
lc 6ivei:: siudcnis an'c asliccl to 5i-vc 'uhe ins'"nrc1.or a ilorrl ol colcci)t;
a story is i:rj.llill,cd alourrd 'lhis ';ri5,;er y,'or d. ilext, tiic instruc';or
.iirrnq thn indiw-ir-:un1 crrnnrrrr'liir' hitit a word t'll:-i-ch"docs noL cccr to r'cl.atcu! v v,J
r a r-1-^ ^)-^.-.. +1-,,^ .F^- 1.^-".,.- ',.1.is j-ndivj-clual- :.lr_r"si ttse in iiis ac'id-L.i;io:ru w uttv - u v: J r,ltup I dl uuu u. jl. r f,:.
*n {.1ra ^{-nr', 
r}ai^ ','^-'r 
r^.} f^h^'i t:r n rnl:iiO.rrlr-i-r.'ri*1. r-11/\ 5.F+ Of ,*hevvujlgDvv:j'Ul1Io|7vIu'L'JIv'lvrfrO4LwJ.4
J'''-^+ r-"A ^l ro:r']v honr os'i-.:blislied.. llach S"tCCesSive ind'i..,";i4at*-',-D VVI J UildU IlqD ({J-r !,C(l(J uUU.r Ud vG
f ol.l.ovs t jr-is ;at'; cr-n .
7. The final inclividual- 1s c.irall-en;ecl ';o riovrde -osrlre foi'
tlro story.





slts,SIOii 1B: !fllrl JUDC]:ll'lT.
To reinforcc ulrd;:rstaudin; of critcria'
To clarify uirder"stanclin5 of evaLua''uion
To ciarify the soluiion-findillS phasc
Problcli-S oJ-vi:ri'; Proc ess.
l, tirA rrn,lar.rf nnd i]'n ro1.'rt.i ornitt '^ ^r "*i n*-i +i nn
i. -, - -.--U UrlV r u rs!v!v':u"Ij/ 
Vl ':/a J'vr
of ra::l-jng crj.ieri;r.
,. To clarify the futrction of cri';eria ivitil ihe iii;rovcl:en; of
idcp.s a.nd $o]-uLions.
illiinvl LIRAI, OilJ.i:ic ?flli& : Stu<len';s should be abl-c to:
Give exairples of cri-tcria usecL br' thc:.r d"lrin; ';:re sclles';cr'
Dcsc:-i-be and dci:olLstraie iirc eva'l-r:a-';-Lon r;ecilnic,i-re'




IljSTIlU0lfI CtlIl1, i.]iCQ{)Urt$ : S",;r.tclcn'bs a-:r.'c asked io:
1. llefl-ec'c bacii on e:<perlences of 'Lh:s sct:tesi;er, and ';o siiare
soiie of tjlc crijreria ihcy rcca'Il- u'sin5 iir ihei": p:'ob1-cratic siiua';rons'
?^, Delcr.ibc hOlv ti:ie1- cva]ua'ucd anc] lel-cc'i:ecl. tirei:' l-dcas irr
thosc 1r::e";ious c.1-ass scccio:ls '
1. Par.t:|c:r.patc in irn c:.!]-.]na,c:Loir e'lrd d"c;::clrsi::aij'otr of 
,;ire ;;ric1









S.t5,]*I_oil 1 0_: (Continued)
,. Brainstorn for the critcrJ.a 'uhcy r:16ht use for" selccti-r1.3
an a*rrilrent.
6. Select bot-,h five or slx icLcas and. five ot six crii,eri a f o::
cvaluatin6 uith ii:c ;;rid ncthod. (Sclecti on j-s iroll a.l---t- of thc ici.eas
anci cri'Le:'ia thai have been lisl;etl').,,
'1 . Dccide on a l-a'c:i.n.; c;.'cLcl:.
J, 4i A, li, C, D, Il; ctc.).
(i. c. 6;ood, fa.i.r, -ooor; 1 , ?-,
B. Xval,ua'rc ';hcir j.deas a5eiJ-iist tirc c:::'i';cria, ancl io obsei'i:c
lri:iclr idea.s rrere ra';ed hi1;hcsl", r'lliich idcas',.yc::e:.a';cd lo;lcsi;, a-nd. i;irc
idcas i,ire;i 1j-hc bcs'u on a r!-'.1 ;rr1c.ic1, r-e1a:-i.1ccs oi -i,':tc:'a;ir:*:.
9. Part;cipa';e in a clc::ions'craii on of a technior'-e fcr. i:::pr.oi':r-it.'
ideas vri.'th iolr ra"tiir3^s'.
1O. I::ip::o.;c a_n iC_ca of t.rreir choosl:t:; b;,' usiti,; t;iis ;retLiori.
11. Pa.riici lle.tc in a clc:;lcirstratj-on of 'cJ'rc ne't.llod, f o:: l';cii;ii',i:r.
an* n-xr'.i ".' ^*.i 
r^-; ^qrru I (r.r:jrJIf Lr vI J uEj. _L4.
12. tra.ch sclcct a probl.ctl of his oi'in and practice r,rcrirg a.--l-l- of
I lraco *nn1.r'i nrrse
1i. Discttss it:tcl clalifi' ';jrcir: urd.cist.a.rr.drng of ti:ls cccs:i-oir.
,5liS,'iIU-i i 9: V-rri,.l.iji:'.'J0ll -tlll) .1CClli",'tr.lCll-r'I-i)Il,C.
4914.: 1. ro
tire ;r,Lr j- l-i ty t o
'-' rl'^
111r5 c1'r 6f'
r-:'nrti r'ln 'l'rrnl irnr. n'rra-,-*rrri i-rr f n
rll;o Ye.lj.diL":]-c-r:l ict;]t:,i qt"Lcl.
c'l r: 'i l.: ' lrn rncnrrl :.irca-fi v r) !vr '
'nr.-nl-'i nn -r.'1 i rrrr,rJ. !!v v_.v!. ....,-. .-,.....-to\'c
I,ltars o
t. itlo :-r.1:1:.t-;," rralitl..i-'io:r i.cchirj,clilcs
';hc 13:occrr;.
L:,, ,-lc -Ln-i-,:'o"'rc abil-j-il/ i.o oiicrco::c
t o'chc a-r.(; c o D'ri,rtic c-f j-:rr.ii-r:;:
s o--l-r"li;i-on r.
!ll lliII,rl, 0]l rr,"l, 0'ii-!lC!J.'rr .,iach ;'i;u<leiri sho,.1l-tL bc i:.bl,e i.c):
Lltj:i.ni; ilrc'';e.1id.a"j,or) ;cchn.:LqL::cr.
_o-i:f.ct;:Lct usi.nil';llc c.cce:,'f:i,:tcc*-l:i:.rci:i-it.l 'i,lrr.r;c o:l
i.ire Cl'S
't _l 1l e-r ,11 cP5
'rr,-1-i.alati.ol1 f cchirici-i.cD r,'.'i. l.ir:r:l 'l-,iic ,:.ccct)..nr,cc-
-j o::s 'u o ideas ;'.nd i-ro,l-il j,l-ons bJi i,rl:'ac'" j-c j-,-r ";
-i r rn nh-i on 1--i n'r c
S i.i.lcic:r l.t alre .rrlic(i to:
-l-hn .rr..trrrlrrr'n 1^rr,,
v!.e j.L
i. ll;tj.r:l: oi ir-:: j.iiea cr sol-Lr.t:i"c)r 'uhat 'i)rc;' \','ort]-c1 1il:c io :i-;:tilcircrr''i.
t., l,:'',s'c cO:rcci:'nti, lirob.l.cr:rs, 01" ob$-tacloc i:il;li. lhe;i fcr:l- i-:r,';ill;
fiflsc,lrl,rr: tlrc..l' t.r".. io i.r:iit1.c-.t;:.r-:r-ri i,i;is sol,t-lt:l,o;r.
). 'r'/i':Ltc . llc:i.:r i ;r:Li j.al. -r,,l,an of i:.ci.:i..oi: tr.l;1;r.i tl'.c vho, '.','|a,'i.,
i:.Id iiolT qirc.s',.:LOliL.








sjlj9.slojl 19! (Continued )
5. I'irlte do*n vrhy they fecl thesc partlcular people m15ht 6ive
thorn a hard timei lVhat elenents of the solutlon nigir.L il:ey obJeci to nost?
6' Thinh of t',"ays for preseniing thelr soluiion that r,,ou.ld. r:iake
ii appear noi:e acceptable to these people,
"1 ' l'/rlte doirn tziry this'!rcsentatj-on lrou.ld nal.re tjri-s solulion
nore accepiable than ii orj-6ina,1-1y appeared. to be.
B. $rite dol,rn ho'r they night valicla,;e ihc i'ciivi.du.ar(s) r,rho
:right conir"ibute the r,:ost concerr: alcl provc the r.rost dj-f,ficul-t iy:-ib
inplenenting their soLu.ij_on" y/hat nighi va-]_icl.aiion accoliplish?
9, Itcvise irielr p-r.an of action by talii-r:g these ne.;r insishi,s
into consid"eration.
10' Fiird so'ceone in cl-a.ss ihat they nould be wil-l.in3 io shaz.c .
their pi'oblera ancl solution liiirr. rf the probren is -uoo personar., ti:e;,,
will- noi be forced" to do so, and nay conti'ue ivor]:i-n6 al"o'e.
1 1 ' Pair up ancl talie turns sharing ba.sic facts about the situaiiol.
that they are iryj:rg io solve. Stuclents are asked to lei thcir partiters
role-p1ay the inclividual(,s) wl:o night 6ive ihenr the rnos.i; clj.fficult:r.
?hey night each try out their preseniatlon on the other to 6et an app:.o{_
luate idea as to hovr the 'ctual people lnvoLved r:right, react to t]reir
j-nple;rentaiion stratc6y' These reactions and feedbacli shoulcl be u-secl
to furtirei. inprove ilrcir plans of actlon.








IIIL]IAVI Oi.AL OiiJ l:;C'rl-iVfi.S :
'l . Ir.:llcllent in
i1rovt.lr' i:r c;el.f -ac tual,izing bcha.vi.or" "
hlach s'cudent, should bc able ';o:
class a" solutj-oii to a 6iven probl.c:;L , b;,' u.silg
To sol-icij.fy undr:rctarrdini; of lire total CPS process,
To rcl,ate the CPIi proceEE to the pr:ob_'l_elt-soJ"v1ng nelhod.s
the stucients I self*observaiior:.
thc iotal- C::eafi.;e Prob-]-en-So1vin6 proce,:;,$.
?. Corup:ire l,he CPS process to the prob}ei!*$olvirg: proced.u:-es
'"haf thcy obscrvctl anC usccl in |:..cviour claso tclsj o:is.
1, Li$i. iire t',,ir;,.s ilt yrhiCh he bel-ievcs iris bela'.'io1. h:.ls l;ecorrtcr
ntore scl f'-actttal-izi-ti6 thatr t'ii'ra't he reca-'1-1s eibou.L his ectioi:s ;:.nd behayi-or
at tire begirrniu;; of ihc ser:resi, et" .
Sl-ttdent$ elr'c au}.r-,C l-cr:
'I . IJi vide thernselves in'co anJ' siz.e ;;rouix; i,hat thc;r pref er.
Eacir ;-roitp iri-'1. 1 lr.rvc the iiric rc;:.ar-rrjng afi cr rc<:citrj:r; ins';r-uc L:i o:nr:, to
usc f or deve).oi:ing a solu"io:r ';o a given prcrb1en. Tlrc tj-:le f oi illlle-
l-:eir i j-tt;; Llrcir sol-ir. ir].oir$ i';i"l.l- bc fi6urcd b1' l;rib'ur-aci.i,t:g 'cen i,ritru'i.cc l't:cLtl
i)rc rct,ia:i:-tilg tJ":,ie, 1"o be unccl f or c:rr1 of cl-ass d,i,sciissj.on aircl f cedbaci;,
auC b7 cj.ivi Citri: i;ltc: ::'el:ai:lcicr of t.he tiuc e<1uer1-1.y iilronL ill-1 thc gr..oup,:
flor ca.ch of tlro i-rlcscnfa."1o;.1;.
;:, 'jl;llte thc probl.ort lhat ihcy o.re a.boLrl io be 6i-r'cn, :;.lrd, lo
usc 'chc CP,S plocc:;c f or dcvcl opini,i 1 i-n1;1c:.-,crli:Lni1 , and {ja.i.:tin,.l r.ccc1-llirncr:
9i
SIi5S-LO:I 20: ( C ontinueri )
fro:l a-1-1 crass [er:rbele of eac]r {;rouprs so]utj-on. Iiach 6rol,-p is as]iecl
to dcrrelop a ia-si;1n tzh:Lch ca,ch r,rclbcr of ilrls cJ-ass iroul-ci cicsi".re t:o
part:Lcipate ar;cl 1,1,':.ich lrou.l.d nol bc i.lirca.i;cnin;; to 1;hcr1. ,,lirc p'i.posc
ai:d' goal- of tiris ;li'ob1-cl,r i",'ot"l,l-ci bc to valid.atc c;rch incl"i-vi-du.arlrs i,.r.t.cr,-
relationshi.n rii."i: eve:.y o'l;her incllvj-dua.l, ac uol..l. as tJre c.r,irs; as an
^.-J.{'.-ull t.L L J; .
3, C1-ar'-i-i;' tl:c:i:: ',rir.cl.c:.s'La:rdi:tii of tir..s a.s;i,1;i:l:re;r,;.
L:,, Soi.;c tire p::obl_clr g;ivc:r.
,, J:'iccclii: a.nc]. irl;11-g:::cn'; thc j r groupt s scl-uiion ( iij:ich sltoul:c1
i;rcl.nd.e ga.i;rl::1; a_cccjl.;a"tjce of j-j;).
5. Dllcr-rss .Llic cess:i-o:i c:.:::c::ieitcc.
qc)
SilSSToli 21 : l'ItD3ACl{ AiTD liriilS-P,i0Jx0!-Pl!.lL!4!J011 llll;i.
GOA] s: 1 To sharc a:d provide assis';ancc for cojlccrns, !lobl.cr-ls, and
encou.niercd lliih any of tlre sel-f-portra.it projects, ,ouri:i'.1-;,sllc cesses
.'^-^i a-^O V OOJ vITO t
2.
Groups to
ci;c, (nefer to the requirelcnts on pp. 11-'t3).
riln nrnirJ rln 1:l.n nrrn-lrrrTi l'1' 3^'.. 'LhA f Of'.'SnJnCi- O: I:Cf/ff V -Lrr VVIqU UIIV Vrr_:.,v! uLLll! uJ Iva ulrv -Iv
sol-idlfi' their prcncnta.tio:rs. ( J.lcf cl t o Scsc j-o:r i 6 o:: ?. 37).
RlilYiVf OLlrl r' 0llJtrCTIViiS: $tucLe:rts should bc ai:l.e io:
1. Discuss p]'ob--l-c;1s, concern$, feclin;;, anC $licccrscs oilco'.ll-
tc::ed ui.tir an7 of ';hc ccl-f-ro:-tlait projccis, jorlr::a1s, sc:;sio::.c, eic,
2. Ash an.y* clnss Lrenber for assi sta.:r.ce lr:th a.ny conccr';:r(s).
j. Coi:tplete pz'cpar-a';io:r fo: the nel'.'s-lloJCct lrescn';aL.iot:.
I:;,51i'jiliC-1]0jlj+l flr..OCllDry:iF: Stu,der'r;s sholtld bc acl:cd tc:
1. Iroli a sca'rcd. circl-e.
2, .51:arc t jreir f cclin;s i;ova;'d, their sclf -;oi'i:.'a.ii irr-o;ec-us,
t,he jourirals, pasi or future sessions, ctc.
3. Sjraie lrhai ncede ihcy lroul.d lilie t.o have ilei in fuiurc sessj-ous.
Ly. Sr'ia,rc alry concer::$, probl elns, ol dif ficnltics tila.t thc;' ita;,'
have encoun-tcrcc} Cu.ri:i5 tirc se:rcstcr"il:at tircy r';ou1ci l.il:c L.o do co;rcLirin;;
about.
,. 5l:are sor:rc of thc thingc tlicy prcsen";lu" fircl iilo:.r,reli-ves
successful- r,li'cir.
6, I'ind orie or nore indi-.,'idiral-s in thc clasc 'Lo lioil; vii;i: o:i
eacir of i,hc1.i: conccr":rs.
?, Conpletc ;.rloup prcsc:rtat j-on*irrcpa) ai.j-oirl f ol fjeusiolr l.:1 .
1 /:ln
('!lQ(TO.'r la. I;il;/S-PitOJrCT PInSI;1rT.[Troiis.
GOALS: 1 . To vict'r all of the ne\Ts-pro je ct pre$eniati0i1s.
" 2. To cla::ify \That t{as l-ea.ri1ed about values dur':L:rg ptciraratlo:.r
for tiris project seosj-on.
? [rn -ar-nrr-ina -- nr.sn-..fr. r- l,IoviCc an oppor.tu:rlty for actiols and belicfc to
reinfol:ce value$.
liJtiFgl0!4q q:gj1C:"'I.V3.S,: tracir stuccnt 6roup shout-ct be abt.e io:
1. Prescni and describe its projcci lroducl, accoi'di-n3 to i-.l1e
guj"dellnes set forth tn Session 1 6.
2, shoiv hor,l i;hey r:et the c:'iteria 6iven f or ihj.s a.ssi1nne1i .
1, Descrj-be whai each j_nd.1r,'j-clual in thc 6roup J-earned about
his otvn l.alues atrcl oi:he:' indlvidnalst values.
4. Slroyr hol tircir lresentation reinforces aud confiir.rs -i;he:Lr
lndividrial r'alues.
Ijrqrjlq,cqq:ijqt _P5ogl.p_uiijs: student s are :
1. Glr'en a flnal five-ninute presen'laiion-prcparatior tine.
2, Aslied to dccide the orcier i:r i'ih:i_ch tlc:j_r,r_'rorip v:11)- i:ivc i,;s
hh^^^-{.^l-{ 
^,-yl SUUULG!!Ull .
1. Iuforned 'r;ltat. each firoup r.rill havc approxi::ralclr' fifrccl
Li:i.n1ii"" for '"hc plescntatlon o.f thci:: nei';s s;'cici:, ar o::planai:i.on of ilrc
lroduct, and all et:plzr:ta';io,r oi hov tirc;r r:ct ihe givcn cr.j-.bc:i;..
/-1 . Asl';cd to discriss thc irrescntatioiis af i;c:: a1l- have bccn i:i-Ten.
5. Aslicd to rccorcl ihe iror:t irtporia-rt t)rln3s ihcy lcal.nccl f::oit




sJ'r&3l.0i1. ;?l: -$Jl:4c3'J$$" ry,qrJl.T-0u-9.
99A}E:
1971 &
c>:perlence a:rd learn sornc syllectlcs tcchniqucc. (Gordon,
ovn'Inrn *lrn rrnn ni rrofn-"r]rnnq 'in 'lnrr.ninrL^yrvr !!uw vr rrJrru.
practico cvoca{,J.ve qu,estion:i-n; +"ocirniguco.
understand and use 'bire coni)resscd conflict or esscntl.al-







i . Give so:re e>;ar:ipl-cs of dif f crent rr1,,'orLdsri.
,) TT^^ ^ e^^l- ^v.1-a*.i ^^1L. Up9 c.l i_iv Vci:/trV-'. L\/A,L ')tr 
VUU'aU.
'.1 Y\^'.n'.-*-^j.^ oi/n..firro nrrnql-.in'rir," {-^^1.11-i^r'-^J. vUirVrlU Ui L(uV u v vvuvi r v {uuu wJ-v;lJjlU uV\,rrrl!!.LL-UD.
l;. Defjr:e ancl dcnonsLrate the cor^tp::esscC con-flict or csse:rt.:'-a l-
par"adox.
IltrSlll'UCTi.O:'IAL P.i.tOCi.:l)iIIl:JS:,9tndents a.re :
1. Introduccd to 'i;l-re cotlceDt; rll'iorldsrr.
givcn, (i.c. a}cha'Lcctuui"e, iood, cloiniul;, toys,
2, Asl:cd t.o Scrcraic a l-isl of rrrvorl-d.sr'.
3, Aslicd io select a perticular rrvlorldrr
1il:o 1.o norh. I'L shou.ld be onc Lhat is fanillar
Qn: ro n-..^r.h1 
^* -:rnpvr.rs crlctrf,-y-Lur c:a I
cars, e'"C. ).
1,?f th r.f .i.lr th^1r ri.'OUl,d
*n i }'nrn
\, Asliecl to pair up.
,; Iacir aslled-io sclect an objcct or pai.f cf ]:isrti'ror'ld" that
lrn 'r'i r'lrl' i dor,{'i {'-' r'r'i l-lr i n ..1::^ r,rt.,-...-,.Jy,
6, Aslicci i:o ialie tr.rrits vith parincrs, si..arin;1 virai tirc;' cach
chocc, l';hai thc;.r i-ikc about this cholcc, alnd lrhai; they donr'L l"j"lic aboui
10;:
sn,s..5.I9;'i- jlj: ( continu.ed)
lt. This rnay be denonstrated flrst by the instluc'r,or.
7. liacli asked to ina6inc hinse,l-f as bein;; this obiect or part
of hi.s choscn tlr'16n^l..dtt. The pariner is asked to questi-on l';hai thc
inciiviclual. cein plcture in his ntindrs eye. Soiltc ques';lous ';ha.t rniSht
be usecl a:'e: lThere are ;rou'l fihaf arc you dorn;? \?irai; do you obscrve
aiound ;rou in this ItltorlCrr? ]Iotl are you feefi-n{i as 't}ris eleneni; of
tiri s ttliorl.drr?
3. tntroduccd to thc conccpt of rrcvocafivc o,ucsti<.rnit:1lrr.
9, Each ashed to nriie doi'in ihree t'iords that individually
clescrlbe iris f eel:i:r;s r tirolt;itts, or
10. Asked 'ro define a:rd 6ive
11. Giveir an e:ip.l-a:ration of
rlc oi,rplesscd c onf lic'i;rr .
reactions to iri,s irrided c:;pcricncc.
^-,^.,r\'t ^a nf 
j L^ nnnaa.rr- ll-a.anr)n-,liU--d!rlJLUo WI UrlU UVli!V_\'! /Ll- 4l.vA .
the 'Lcrns rres.senti-al parado:<rr and
1?. Provj-dcd cxar.rplcs of this cot:cop'u, suclt a.s: 5c::'li e sirarprcci,
forccci i;el-cone, bril;ht-c;'ci ilcariness, a;Srcssive.!.;r rcsicia,rl.
13. Iicquestcd io ,:1-arify iheil undcrsia:rdin5 of thic c:<pl-a:t;rtion.
14. Asl:ed to dovcl-op exalrpl-es of cssetrtial pa-radoxcs b;r each
usi-n6; tirc three rvords ihcy prcviously l?rote Cot:.rn.
15, Asl;ed to seleci one of tircse coirpressed conflj-cts or €sse]l-
Lla3. par,ado,'.:cc and clc',;crnilrc tt}tcre hc r.ri5hi obscrvc ii; as bci:r;; a parb
of hls iifc. The j-:rstrr"rctol clarifj-cs thi$ instmcfion with an e:ranirl-e.
15. Acl;ed to disctiss their leactions to i;hese Lcchnrqit.cs,
irrn'l*11 -! ir: u;l''iciri:lrnr.r rl-i ^hL fCla.iC i;O Ci)S.+rrv.L14L({r!, rrqJ rJ .LJ:
T
I Cr3
siis.slgl- j?.r!: IUrlTJrxl? J.v:pj,orinlrolr o-I oj.tjiltt ,,.1,r0tij,p!j.
GOAI,S: l-llcrcaac {tvs.rencss of the rvorlcl, currounding us.
practice forccd rcleiil0nship tec):niqueo wr,;n problens.
t';aln fre6h insighie into a problonatj.c sj-tuatton.
g$gi9rl4L,o,sJl1cp"rypfi: Each student shoulcl be abt.e to:
' 1 ' Give exa-rcplcs of ltt'lorl-dgtr vj-elye<i i'iitlrin his 1mncd.iatc
surroundin;:s.
2, Scl.ect, ex1:lorcr and recorc)
triiorl-cl61r.
1. lipl:ly lrls obse::r'aiions to a
j.nsi6;his.
obsei'vai',i-ons of one of thcse




'l , Sl:udents a-rc iiriomecl
thc obse:'ve.'ci,oas of iltror,l.cr,sil in a
sessj.on.
5. l?c-e:rairiiae .c.hc:L:: prescni;
else tirab il:cy vor-rlcl co:rsid.er io bc
6. llach ci:.oose oltc of thece
cxpl"ore in c1ct,uh,
envit oniient a.nc1 vri.;e dotv:r ;:,ny:lllj-n;
a. rtliolldtt.
rr1?orlcist' tlra'u hc t:;oul.c1 _t-ilic t o
ihat thi s scsoio:r
di-ffercni nlanner
be clcvo i eC t o
in .;l.re lrcvicus.:;-..v itdll
,Studerri;s ale asheci. to:
2, Look arounrl thc ::oom anrl e>:anir:.c tlieir 5L).r;.ounclinljc.
1' l'/r'itc clovn tire el.ct:iet:1,s they observc ii: ;he roor:rscor.n.nc.i.r-.ih.."




?. I,,isl; a problcn or chall-eni;e lnto "'illj-ch 
they t'rou1-d desirc
to ga:.n frer.;h j-ncj-[ir';s.
8. Obser-lc tl:c rrr"ro.r:l-r-lrr ';hat thcy l:ave scl-ected anci Lisi al'l-




n-l :ra:' 1::r'i n'i n " i. o i; .vs*]r+;r 5
9, Chan;e ilie pir;;sical positions tl:cir
tO -thj_c tt1-6yldtt, and r'o :ro'cc euy dif fcie::t
iroCies ar:e in, :l-rr ::c'l a.-
obse rva- li-0ns tliai a-r'c
10. Relatc ihesc obscrvatio::s i;o thc -;rcb-1-clll oj: clii-'l-1cn;c i'ircJr
have lisiecl , '"o f'crCc;:clatio:rsirl-ps bci;r'leel: i-.jrctn i.f ncC()s!;ary, a'nd io
l)o-Le r.:ily fre,sit it:sj-;his tliat a.rc Iaincd.
11 . lliscuss iil:Ls scssio:r c:ificrle:1ce '
I
1C5
SESSIOi{ 25:# lptp]lol,ocl rN 4 ilL"A,t'{l) 0lr I'IAKE llET,fBvlir'.
G9AI,S: 1, To reinforce cJefered juctgrnent.
2. To increaee practi-ce rvith idea-flrrdlng techniques.
i. To.l"ea.rn norphological analysl.s techniqires (Par.nes t 1g6Z a).
4. To practice roaHng a. fantasy niore useful.
EII:{AUJ:9)H4I: 2PJECT\VEIS: tr}ach stucient Phould- be abj-e to:
1 . Deilonstrate and descrlbe hoiv he beLieves he
hls profi-ciency i.n deferred judgrnent techirj_ques.
2. Fractice uslng idea-findlng iechniques.
ic inn'nnrci'^,"v qv+rrb
" 3. 
Dofj-ne a-ird expcrience nor.pliological a:ralysis techn1ques.
11 . Denonr:;trate rrralcin6 a fantasy rnore useftil-.
.Jj1$jii9J'r0ljAl:*l, gq1i!!Ijg: Slud.ents are a.stred. .u o:
1. Brainstorrrr the r,rajor el.enents fourid in a storv.
2. Tr;:r to define the i.erirr rnorphologj-cal analysis. 
"
3. Ilj_scnss their understanding of this techniqu.e after ihe
instructor has 61-ven an explanation of j-i.
\. Select froni th.eir l-isi of eleuents what they believe to be
the -Len nost eesen'cial ones..
5. Brainsto::n five ideas uncler each elemenr or categor,u by
rrsi.nr3 tl:c principi_c of c1e{errccl jucl3urent.
'o, Forilr 5':-oups with five siudents in each one. llach rlr.oup j-s
askecl to selccl at rancloxr one iclea from eacir of the tcn caLcgori.cs }j.sbeci.
7, Use thcsc el-enents to clcvel-op a ci;ory or sl:it which slould
I
Slr.rsSI-Ojl-{r: (Continued)
have lts settinS incorporated inio sone part ol d 
ttLand of l'la]"e
" 
8. Present a.ncl clJ-scuss their story or skit'
g,Describeandl-istt'thattheyl-il"edi'nthcirfantas;'





10. Share and discu'ss these ideas'
l.l.Developaplanofactionfoi.itrcor.polatinSoneoftirese
inodifiecl ideas i.r:';o iheir olvn existence'
I
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To determine onels personal goa'Is'
To learn how one rniSht attach and conncc';"
Toapplytheattach-ancl-connecttecitnicluestooncrsgoals:t
forciirgrelai;ionshlpsoneuishtdcvelopalternaii-vep)'ans
for iryiltg io reach oners goals'
llIl;AVIol?.lL CAJEglIuls,: Each student strout.O be able to:
order of prio::i'uy at least 'uen personal1. List and ranir 1n
goals.
2, Firsi lis,r; ird.ividual.ly and then i.n 5::ou;cs of fo.itr., r'laJ*s iir
trhich one irii;irt attach and connecf '
i,Foiceare}aiiorisilipbeitveenl.heid-cas1istec]forattaclti:t5
and connec1;i-:lg and -r,lre ;oals he has Lisied'
4.Usetheideasresultingfroni'hisforcc<lrel-a.bj-o:iship,;o
derrelop a pl-a:r of aclion for ac''iualizins h:-s 1;oo'1-s'
rt Tqrrailr'lllT O: - t T, P,lOCllDUl?ES :IjJpt::lvvar\- Jr+:_-: * '-.f
1 . l,isi at least
nach stndent is asltcd to:
ten persoiial goa-1s he ivoul"d llk"e to neet in
the future.
2" Ran]'. irr orcler of pri-ority the 6oals he lras listcd'
5. Li-si r','a;rs in vhich one niSht aiiach or conirect'
4.}]ori:iaSroupr'rithi;hreeacloit.ioiralstudentsandcontinue
l.iciin; va;''s for a-itachi'ng and connccting'
,.,!ielc,cticleasfronthisl-ietrfoi'ce::elationsl:i}sbetvccn
thcsc icie4s ancl hj-s 5oals1 alrci rleveiop a plan of ac';j'ou ulticli r'ri;;hi hclp
hi:r to acirr.al:Llc his i;o;:.]-s'
1O'ij
SESSI0II 27: Sli;\P DICl,5fOIIS.
GO"Alq: 1 . To devclop sol-uti-ons l-^ h*^].1^r-^ {-!v l/I vul-voo J-11 co:rtrol.lecl aird ll.nited
{--: -.^ ^^,-.1 ^j^uJ,u!V PUI IULLD.
2. To reco;nize the variabilify and
solutions r,,'ithln incre;isln5Iy short;er anounis
rrn..cih'i 1i +1' n€ .ln1/6'1 nrri nr'lrvr)of,uf LJ- uJ vt uu v g J-v!!lr')
of tir:le.
Igl!LUI_aIA_]1 -qFJW]{IJIE: oach si;udent shou}d be able to:
1, Dcvelo1.r solutions to problens v;ithin coirtrolled iir,,e
limitations.
2. State his und-ersta.i:ding of the rel-ati.oirship of tir;o to the
develop::lcnt of a sol-u.iion lo a problcn.
IliSTRUCTI0i{hI, FI?OC.LDURIIS :
Sfudents a-re askecl to lisren ir.r ea.ch prob:l.en tha-t is i;i.ven and
lo develop a soluiion wifhin the allotted 'citne.
?he Probleuatic Situaiions:
i. You and ;'our farily used to be very cl.cse to a parlicula:.
fanily. Five years a6o they moved to f'lorj-da and your contact uith
thcn becal:e lirrifeci to an 5-rrfrcqu.cnt excha:rgc of 1c'"lers. Tliey hal-e
hnnn lr-.-'ir:.' fnn cn'..n *.i'ra {-^ hah.,}!^^^ r'^rt- f..i-ir.' +^ ^^F^ f^h ^ VlSitvusrl uIJ4lro rvt c,vl.lv u!l.lE L- -lrUrDuGuq Jv(a.l IO.Llr-LJ 9v Vvlrls- Ivl d '
to t,ircir horne. Your: farnily has finally saved up crou5h r,loney for thc
ai: -f arc alid pocl:ot ruoney f or f ood a.nd cntcrlaj urcnt. 'J']rc retuln planc
ticiicll n:ust bc ur:r:d Lcn dayt a.ftcr you fly dor:n. ;\ftcr four dayc of
livin.; witir tiiit fa.i-li Iyr you :ioi,icc tcnsion bc5innii:., to r,rount. I'ou
accidcrltal.ly overhear otlc of ther:: sa.ying; that he il co::ry '. hat they
aslied your farrily lo sto.y at thcir hor:le inst.eacl of at a liolcl. fou
1C9
S:ISSIOll 3?: (Conl,inucd)
ca:rri afford a Jrotcl notv, i;hat do you clo? (2) i:i:rrrtcs total-, ) l:iuutes
per CIr,5 s'cei:).
2. Yo,i have been l-ool:inJ fo::;r job a.:'.td havc bce:r I'lritj';-r'1;
lct,ce:..s to scnri jco p::o4-:eci.i.vc enployets. You cliscovcl' Lha'; you have
a.ccj.clcni:a.ll.y scl,; tire u::o::al l-eitci'to the pl-a.ce you lra.d you:'bcst clie'ttcc
a1c1 ilreatest iropc for: gci';ir:5 a ;j ob. itirat Ao ;/ou Co? (19 ::ritru'';es 
'"oiii"1-t
J i-dnuies irer si; eP).
3. Ycltr failli,v ;;ave you a spec:1-:r1- 6if'; for ;ou:: biri:hctr:'' 
1-ha't
you have bccir'.'iap";i::6 fo:: a fev lrca:rs. You lra.ve i'u iOt: Oill';,'oile ricr:i'l:
anc]- $oljlcho1i l.'orj -"r,ose i'; ancl. j-t cair noi be fourcl iln;iiillc.ce' llo"i are i:r
";he r:ridci of a r-:arly lri-ih fric:;tCs a::rl rc]-ativcl a; i'oir-r hol':c: ";'1leli
you_r:roi.irc:. as,1ls;,'ou io sllow ijrrs;ift';o eve:'yol]c, \'il:a" c'o;'ou c-o'j
() ninr-rtes 'Lo'La.L , 1 trij-tlu:;e per sLep)'
4' Yot't have -lrclie;s foi' a 1:-1-a1' ancl havc ;rlrivec' ai tlic ilreei"-'er
five l::inu.tcs bcfor-.c1;hc p1ay is';o bc;;:Ln. You Ciscover i;l-ra'l;iou ira'vc
left iherrr at ho:re. l',fllat do yot'i d'o'; ( i t'iiiirric to1;a1' l2 seco:rri-s iicr
stcp).
At the cncl- of eacir pr.obl"c:r ihe s'i;udct:ts a::e a'sl;cdl;o sirare a
fell of 'chc so].tt';ions tir.ey l.rave clc-ieloiled'' The;l arc a.l'so aslied"Lo
dj.scr-r,ss 1:oii tiroy acl,jnsicc!. to havj-tr{i l.css 'uj.nc foi' usin; eac}t i:r'rase cf
,;1:e proccss li:i.th vlj:ich to ticvclo-j) a p-]-an of atctlon. Aftcr a'.1- "clie
lll:obl"L-tlta1;iC sj.;u;r';j-O::s ltayc bccn irrcseirfcii aiicJ' thc sol-rr'iiOns 
iO i'llcli
harre bec:t cliscucscd, the jrlor.r.l) i,s asl:ec1 i;o sliai'c rtirai' Lhci' l-ca:::recL about
iire cLcrJcnt of '[:!ne in ::cl-a'i:i.ot: 'r0 deirc].o]--':i-n5 a i;J.an oi ;ic.cion'
n I r1
l1\J
s.ps.go,is. j'-0ii9: P.Ss:rlTrArroi:s 9r' $rlf-P0njli!*I! 
l]"'9J'llcrri'
$}!!}; 1. To cliscovcr 
hoi:l cach strLdcni perceirres hfulself '
2,TocliSCoverlcLen,;ifiabl-eo,ual.iiicsairclcharactc:ristlcsof
a Particular iticlividual'
1, To sharc eacir otherls self-percep.';iotrs'
EU$@: 
iiach stucleni shoulcl be abl'e to:
1. Siloil a vj'sttal'' s;inbolic' al:d Sial?hl-c 
in-ue::pretation oi
iris Persona1 self"conccp't'
?-, Slraic Jris rrnd'ersia'nding of t'hc 
l'epresetrfai'ior' ir: ieri:s of
i;rol'1.';1t, cha:r6e 1 and crrolu-Lion 
of his pe::cepiic::n ancl se1-f -concepf; '
j.Staj;ei]rci<]eniifyini;cjrarac.i;er'is;j.csa:ic1.ciua1.i,;.Lcsobse:rvcci
i:: each sg1-f-por'fre.i-" llroiccf '








hc l.ca:'::ec]- nos'u abou; hr-nsel-f a$ a 
r.estllt oi c\o!:rll tl:ic p:oiccir'
). 0i:scr:ve a:tci :roic 
'Lirc elcriclris o:i circir pro jcc; 
.,;ilei.i coj]jlcs-
po:lc].cd- i'::tl,,'o:t' clif fc:'cc]" frol'l thc:"1: 











clarify prcscnt unclersiandin6 of oners directlon'
clarify Tlhat onc has learned ancl rel.carncrl a.bout his
a:rd futu::e.
cl-arify Present Priori';ics.
recogniz,e and identify self-actual-izlnc; bchavior'
nrovicle closure for eai']r'.indi-vidual to tlre cou'.se.
of his l:Lfe direciion.
re"]-earned 3|si"t'L his
BIIIAVI O11Al, Oi.).lrjO Jrlill$ : Xa.clr. stucle:rt slrorild be able to:
1 . Describe hls
2. Dcscri-be i:,lha.t
presenl" utt dcrs ta:rd:i:r5
he has lcarnecl and,'/or
6oals and fu'iure.
i, Describe
11 . Dcs c:ibe
Lo tirc bc;innil:5 of
<1urin6 iire senes';e:'.
p:'cse::t prio::i-iics.
his orm self-ac'tualizin.g behavior nol't as conpal-cd
ihe sci:esier and the ti::ie(s) i-t vas focitscd on
'. 
Develop a plan to be inplenentec c1u::i:r3 titis sess:o:1.' fo:
sa.ying goodbye to evelyone in cl-ass'
6. Subnit a final stai;enrcnt inclr"rdinS: Cra'de dcsir-ed fol' 'Llrc
coul:se; justi-iicai;ion of i;he Sracle; a,nci an explanafion of hor'; he used
i;he journal aud Val-ues Cla:ificati-on Qr'tcstionnairc, as l'tel') 4s l'riraf he
gaincd f::on eacir cf tbcr::.
Uis'lt'.uq!ry,r.ril .pJo-q+.9!,1.q: xac h s'rudcni is a.slicd io:
fo:: h:llise lf f o:: caclt of 1;itc f orl-ol'lil:i:1. \'i;'ri;c a clccc:'iPtiott
ttE
sqpSIoJ{, J0: (continued)
his ?rescnt underst.andin5 of his life dircction; ivhat he has learncd
and/or relcarncd about his personal SoaLs a:rd future; his 1'rcscnt
prloritles; and hj.s self-actuaU.zlnS bchavior.
2. Develop and iuplenent durln5 this finaL scsston, a p)-an for
sayj-n3 Sooclbye io each other. (fn:-s nay be accoirpl"isjrecl indi'ridual).y
or in Sroups ancl is up to each i'ndiviclual to decj-dc for hi::sel-f ';]re
nanner in r*hich he vr}l choose io do this).
j. Conplete (if necessary) and subnj-'c his fina-]- siateneni of
the 3tade 6esire<i, the 6rade jusiification, and the cxSrlana-tio;: of i;he
u-sa3e and gains roceived by usin6 
"he 
jortrnal- ard Val-ues Clarification
Queciio::nair e.
ly. lyrite d.otrn sone ideas for horv ire nlght coniinrte tc u.se ihe
ireihods used duri:tg the senes'ucr ui thin ihis cl-acs'
I1:;
Blpr,r0GRAPnI
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1
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iVcs 1ey , 1969 .
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Af fects Val-u.es and 13chav-
llcading, i,iass. : ,,rCdisotr-
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